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VOL. XV. 

Tro*hs^‘'°"‘ Groceries 

Truth 1. Our store is the most 
attractive of its kind 
in town. 

Truth 2 . It is stocked with 
the very best class 
of Orooenee obtain 
able. 

Truth 3. We are up tO'date 
In everything per- 
taining to our busi- 

Truth 4. We are situated on 
Main, just opposite 
the Bank of Ottawa 

L4lStIy . We shall bo pleased 
to have yon call be- 
cause we know we 
can give you satis- 
faction. 

D. j. MCDONALD, 

Grocer 'V 

Phone 36 Prompt Delivery 

Pure 

Paris 

Green 

Guaranteed 

Standard 

Strength 

at . 

McLeister’s Drug 

Store. 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

ARE YOU READY TO GOME OUT IN 
YOUR NEW SPRING SUIT ? 

Tliis store has for years been helpin'; men to 
solve the problem of how to dress well with only 
a small expenditure. 

The clothing produced by us this season is 
the most fashionable, the most sensible, and the 
most durable that can be procured. 
We make suits to your order, with the best of 
trimmings from $10,00 upwards. 

The Best Shoe Values We 
Ever Gave 

We would like to exchange our shoes for your W 
money. Come to our store—get our prices. Look 
or buy just as you see fit. It will cost you noth- 
ing-—Maybe what you see and learn will help you 
to save a dollar or two. Broken lines, odd and 
even assortments, discontinued lines are now 
marked regardless of regular selling price. 

Bear ia Miad 
That we are Sole Agents in Alexandria foi 

The “Empress” shoe for ladies. 

The “Invictus” shoe for men, 

And that we also have a full line of the celebrated 
“McCready” shoe for men, women and child- 
ren. 

D. D. MePHEE & SON 

^HTHT H» Hr Hr H» H» Hr H» H» Hr Hr Hr ^ 

A Call Will Convince You 

THAT OUK STOCK OF 

t-ADiES’ Summer Suitings J 

in variety and attractiveness surpasses any 
assortment ever shown here ^ 

This week we will add to our collection for 
early spring wear 25 Special Dress.Lengths ^ 
in the mo.st popular colors and weaves. ^ 

'  ^ 

The DRESS 000D8 | 

liOUSE Of the County. ^ 
 — —  ^ 

Sabouria 81 Campeau ^ 
Main St. Alexandria. ’Phone No. 50. 
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I There is a Reason 
< Wliy our glasses and spectac- 
C les give such good .satisfaction. 
^ Because we understand how to 
S test your eyes properly and take 
< pains to do so. 5 

Fitting the frames to your > 
face is also very imporUrnt and > 
we guai'antee satisfaction. ^ 

MISS CUDDON, I 
Refracting optician > 

WATCHES 
< Our display of watches is very 
< large, and contains the latest 
5 de.signs—at all prices. 

> We can sell you a watch from 
I $1. to $100. I 

< Intending purcha.sers sliould ? 
^ see our lines before buying. ^ 

< Sati.sfactioii guaranteed, .see > 
^ our display. j 

5 We take pleasure in showing > 
< good.s. < 

^ H. R. Cuddon, > 
< Watcbnmke»’, Jeweller and > 

K Optician, ^ 

< ALEXANDRIA, ■ - ONT. ^ 

< > 
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WOOL CARDING 
SPINNIN» Axh EXCHANGING AS 

USUAL. 

A coiixtant. mi)ipiy '>f y-vi--) of superior 
quality for rtl) purp m. rt \-.i aincirt ihread. 
also doubled *\nd iwiait-d f-jr kiiitiing t.f 
two (2) ai’d (hreQ (8) ply »□ white, gray, 
black, blue, rtd and mixed col ir-^, will be 
kept on hand to OXOIIHüJ^,- for wool, vaine 
for vain'-, or to pay f.»r the mamif icturing. 
Al.so ni iMufactured i‘o-.’'dK of ch*>uv quality 
in fine tweeds for best Muiiiiigp, and light 
and heavy weight twc> <(s fur common 
wear. Flannels of varions shades and 
patterns. Hoitvy all wool bhiuketa and 
be.d shoefinc in sray und wldto also bed 
«hoeling half oottou. Heav.v all wool 

pe Blaoketitig iti fancy cheek (by tfc*'- 
yard) .Sati.«faot.jon guaranteed, also cash 
paid for wool. 

C. F. STACKHOUSE, 
STACKHOUSE MILLS, Peveril. F.Q 

Glengarry Farmers’ Institute 

A Large Attendance at the Annual Meeting Held 
at the Farm of J. J. Calder. Splendid 

Lecture by W. F. Kydd. 

Another Pioneer Departed 

On Monidlay, 'tine lltli iirst., the 
farm of Mr. J. J. Calcier. 25-3rd 
Laiica.sjter, prowcmllt^l a lively and 
imated api>cura;nco when between 
eitgliiLy and a hundred niombcrs erf 
t:be Glonigiarry .Farmers’ Institute 
met the.rc. better place cofuld) 
have been sclcdteKl Coir a lecture nncll 
.demon‘‘’L-ration liha^i that of Mr, 
Cald-e.r’- wba is afn up-to-dtite farrd 
©r, ainid whic«s& fine, ootminodioua and. 
well api>0'intje«d buildm'ig's wc*re a treat 
to sec. The IcctuTCtt” of the djay 
was Mr. W. F. Kydil',. of Simeoe 
Mr. Kydid is a nwin tdiorouiglily coU' 
vcir-sant witih hi» subject. ain(di lias 
mo.d pleasant anid intore.stinig way 
of impair! ing his kniDiwIedgc ao iJmt 
other» may bcjrefit thereby. 

The lecture was divided intlo two 
pairts, the first deoiHiig with cattle- 
.ind the second with horses. 

BINDER TWINE 
The best twine, McCORMACK 

The most economical^twine,jojTC 

ÎS^McCORMAtK 

The most satisfactory twine, 

McCORMACK 

The twine tliat won highestfaward, 

McCORMACK. 

The twine that scored over seventeen 

others, McCORMACK. 

Tlie twine in greatest demand, 

McCORMACK. 

A twine sold with guarantee, 

McCORMACK, 

A twine every farmer should buy, 

1^ McCORMACK. 

The INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER.Co., 

Ottawa, Ont. 

NOTICE 
The Counties’ Council of the United 

Counties of Stormont, Dundas and Glen- 
garry will meet at the Court House, Corn- 
wall on Monday 18th June, 1006, at 8 p. m. 
pursuant to adjournment from January 
Session. 

Cornwall, May 28tb, 1906. 
■ ADRIAN I MAODONELL, 

18-3 Counties’ Clerk. 

COURT OF REVISION 

The firtrit sitting? of the Court of 
Revl.sictn for verifyin^^ the A.sse‘ss- 
meiut Roll of iho Town of Alcxan- 
.diria, for thie ycur 1906, will be held 
at Une Fire Hall. Alexandria, ah Tue.s- 
iday, Jujie 19th, 1906, nt the hour 
erf seven o’clock p.im 

E. H. TIFFANY. 
Cleirk of the Muricipality of tho 

Town of Alexandria, 
AlexniîKl’ria, Juno 5. 1906. 

J. W. WEEGAR, 
Ooiivoyuncer and Commissioner 

HlRii Court of Justice. 

Bovoral thousand dollars to loan on productive 
farm and town property in the County of 
Glengarry. 

ONT. 

The Source of Neur^lKia. 

It runs hand in band with poor blood 
and weak nerves. Health runs down, 
nerves get irritable, neuralgic torture fol- 
lows. For the moment applications may 
relieve—but to thoroughly cure, the system 
must be strengthened with nutritious blood 

What cdnc-qual Ferrozoue? It increases 
the appetite, forms abundance of rich life- 
giving blood, supplies nutriment and build- 
ing uiatorial for wornont nerves. Ferrozone 
completely cure» ueuraigiu. Every root 
ami branch of the disease it kills. Absolute 
success in every case. Stop suffering— 
fifty cents buys Ferrozone. Fifty chocolate 
coated tablets in a box at any drug store. 

Mr W. E. MCKIIJEIGAN 
President. G. P-1. 

In t'hc firs! portion cl: liis in.-aruc 
lion the IccluTcr look up “Dairy 
Breed?-;.’’ UTKI deal! at Icnjgth 
upon llhi.-;. ho prefers llic 
mllkiiniy strain, but finds it ad.vi; 
able i'll somie localities !o have some 
bo.vî bi’ccd?;. lie also advised sircm^ç 
lyL' ('lie a-j-v;sabUity of maintaining 
Ih V .■lanriard of .stock by careful 
ain-l jud,icious brcodiaiGi Another 
point lio took up uiiijii dealt with 
wa-i “Ti.'Jli):, Milking.” an-d explained) 
a very .simple aipyi ■ effective method 
of Ureatmenl u.s follow»: A small 
pocke-t knife with, the bladb .sharp- 
ened on l>ouh edge»' close to and up 
to the iioi'Hf, thus obtainiriig a two 
-edge bl-ade, an siiia.rp as possible, 
a,bout one-eighth of an, inch wi-dje. 
Next this blaide is run through, a 
cork leaving omc-eighlth of an inch, 
exiK>;-u-d. This is iiosebled into ,iho 
teal making a douhie cul, one on 
each sidi-c, througii the striae of the' 
smull circular mu.scle .surrounding 
the end. in some mc^re stubborn, 
cases w.h;o.re contracti-on is oxtreime 
tih-e knife c-au be introduced at right 
angles to the fimt cut separating 
the mu.^rele into fo-ur. Milking .«houicâ 
be done at least tliree times a day 
to keep the wound open that it 
does :niot heial loo quickl>. 

Bîr. JOHN P.MoNAUGHTON 
Secretary. G. F. 1. 

In .speaking of horses. Mr. Kydd 
dealt with throe principal clu-'-’scSv 
Clydes. Shire and Perchcrotn;s. If the 
gentl-emain wia,s at hioimc with cattle, 
which he ccriaiuly wa», he was even; 
more (vnt'huisiaslic a,bout liorscs, andl 
his d'i.seoirrse was most uistruclivo. 
A.S with cattle he laid great stress 
upon breeding an<l condemned vigor 
ously iiidi.scriminate mixing. 

The Ijeeturer, with the aid- of a 
ve.ry clear diagram*, devoted c-ontider 
able attention to Lhio foniiatiou of 
the foot and .siiowed the differeiiico 
betwceui the {straight and .slanting 
pastern, 'deruoinsitruting many of tb© 
evils which spring from the former. 
From Lids he went on to explain a 
variety o,f disctiscs ’ such as nng- 
la/ae. spavin, e.'lc.. wild 
tlieir cause, prevention and treat- 
ment. 

Pa;ssi(ng Crom the a.dult horse, Mr 
Kydd took up lastly the pfC-sprinis: 
—the colt. How it ’.shouLd be looked 
after from the very moment of birth 
till such a time a» it wa.s upon its 
feet. Troubles peculiar to t'b'is stage 
of its life were gone into minutely 
and will doubtless prove of value, 

A featuire of th,c meeting wins the 
keen interest taken by tho farmer.‘« 
and they did ndt hcs'itate to take 
the lecturer’.'s invitation to question 
him. The qui-nies puit showed tho 
igireat imterewt felt in the matter 

»-a;nd Mr. Kydd.’s' replies were given 
w-Uih care and to the point. 

Between the fectuTos, the annual 
meeting wa.H held., and Sec.-Treas, 
P. McN’auighton read the minutes of 
the la,at meeting held. The report 
w;a<s fioun.'d satisfactory, andi upon 
the motion of Mr. R,. R. Sevn-gster 
«econfdicd by Mr. Johin- B. Snydgr, 
w'aa adopLc<L The financial re.port 
wias al.so pre.sented. and the Inst 
lute i« to be cemgra tula ted upon ha 
inig a fair credit balance. 

Next c-ame the election of officers 
ft>r the ensuing year. TIIO.MO who 
ac.tcd as officers during the past 
year, namely, Mr. W. E. McKillican 
of Vanklcck Hill, President; Mr. A, 
A. McLennan. Lancaster, Vicc-Pres', 
Mr. J. P. McNaug-hton, Sec.-Trca.s 
averc re-clocted unanimously. The 
splendid work of tlu*sc gentlemen 
w.a.'j; ap))reciatc.d fully by all the 
mcmbeir.H. anil they a.re de.scrvinig of 
ipreat credit and the gratitude 
the o< her members for th(dr untirink^ 
efforts to promote the interests of 
the farmers of Glenig.arry. ' Very 
few change.^ in the directorate took 
phice, mod of ihiC'.se remaining. 

Mr. James J. .Sangstic-r I'cplaces Mr 
James A. .Saiiig.ster, who i.s absent 
from the County. 

Following is a Ti.st of the dilrect 
ors : 

Ija(ncia»tc:r. 
J. 1\ McNciuglutiou. 
A. A. Mcl-iennan. 
James J. .Sangstier. 

Ch ar lot ft en'bu rgh. 
D. J. Uobln.'on. Mantintown. 
D. A. Ro»s. Murt-lntovv-n. ^ 
J. J. McCallum.. Mîtrtii'nilow/n. f 
J. A. 13. Mcbenij/un, WilUam^toiwn 

Kenyioin. 

E. H. Welsh., Apple llill, ^ 
AVTIfrcd Kennedy, Apple Hill. 
Robert Hunter, Jr., Maxvilie. 
D. II. Kennedy, St. Elmo. 
1). A. McDonald, Greenfield. 
D. J. McDonald, Grecinjfield. 

Locthiel. 

Peter Chusholm. liochiel. "* 
J. J. McMillan., McGrimmon. 
J. S. McIntosh. Bueadalbane. 
The auditors apiroiniteid for the 

cn.sruiDg year are- Messrs. .Tohn Davidi 
•on and J. J. Wig.htmian, Mnxville. 

In regard lo attendapee at thio 
Lifferont meetin'gs during the yea 

just gone by it w"ns said to be about 
700. The number of members wa.s* 
29, and nine new oiie;s were added 
t the meeting. 

The programme for tl^ year asf 
(loptc<l is as follows: 

Regular Meetings—La-ncastcr Vil- 
age and Greenfield. 

Supplementary Meetings—McC rim- 
mon. Alaxville, Ma-rtintown, Apple- 
Hill. The dates of which w’lll be 
duly annouiioed. 

At the olotic of the meeting the 
lecturer wais w.armly thanked- for 
Iws liclpful addresa and he replied 
very noatly, &xp^cs^sin■g h,i.s gratifica 
tion that hi.s remarks w/ore recciv- 

d «0 wiell, and expressed the hope 
that he nxighc again aiddresis the 
'a-rn>ers of GlengArry. 

The following gcnt;l;clm.cn had cat 
tie and hordes for purposes of dc- 
mon-stration : 

Catti'^ — A. A. McLx'-innan. J. J. 
aldei. 

Horses—A!. McNau^ihtlon, J. Lockie 
iWllwoin, J. 3. Calder and Mr. Mc- 

wcn. 

Among the many present were the 
following: 

James AVigldman, A. McBean, R. 
: Sangster. Wm. Wightmain Jame* 

Will, Joihn Wight,m<»n, A. A. Mcl>cn- 
in, Duncan Morrison, Geo. Wighit- 

raan, Dotn'ald Morrison, Robert Wiglit 
main, J. Sang.ster, A. McNaugh 
ton, J. C. Steiwart, D. H. McGillis, 

McRae, Rol>c.rt' McIntosh, AV. Con 
ie, Duinaan McCriuiimon, Jas. D. Me 

Lciunun, R. Piiittingale, Alex. Me- 
nu, Wm. Young, Scott Fra.ser, G. 

&ungstc.r, D. Kennedy, -J. Lot^kieWil 
son. Rod'. McCriimmon, M. A. Munro,' 
John McEwen. Ewen McPherson, C. 
Edgar, John B. AViighitiiunn. 

CHILLS PROVE FATAL 

If warmth and circulation are not 
promptly restored, obills result in fatal 
pneumonia. This necessitates keeping 
Nerviline on hand. Taken in hot water 

breaks up a chill in two minutes. By 
□bbing freely over neck and chest it pre- 

vents colds. No liniment ss strong, so 
penetrating, so swift to kill pain and iufiam 
mation. Nearly fifty years record has prov 
ed the value of Poison’s Nerviline. You 
should get' a bottle to-day. 

Glengarry Loses Another Stalwart Son in the 
Death of Dermid McDermid, who Pas- 

sed away in Martintown 

Dernwd McDcrmid. 
In our WSI.SUC of Dec. 21yi, 1900, 

it wa:s our priviteJi'o. to r/ublisil’, a 
short .sketch of iTiree aged,. Glcci- 
gaTnams, a lu'Olh'cr and two .siHicrs 
all of whom ait chat time iivjmg, 
Mr®. D. MuinTO, Mr. Dcrm.ul' McDcr- 
m-ld a'fid Mr.s. D. MePhen^n. with, a 
pbOtogtr-avure oufitled 'An Aged 
Trio.” 

It wavs svoime time ago our sad! 
duty to aimouiice thic dcatli of tho 
youngest of fhle trio. Mrs. Alunro, 
mothier of Mr. Hugh- Munro, car- 
riage munufaciturer of this town, 
a;b the age c^f 81 yeiiri->, which cc- 
curre-d in March,, 1903. 'L'hc elde.’^it 
M.r/s. MctPhersodi, is still living, IKIV 
ing attained Uiie ripe age of 95. 'L'o- 
day wre a'gaiin reproduce (diie cut. an 
it is OUT d.u'ty to 'anmounce the 
death orf Dcrinid McDcnnhl. of thcï 
“l-sland,” Martintown, which look 
place on the 8lh iusl. at the a.ge 

cca.sod )>iin in January, 1S73. 
JIc his loft .surviving him, amid, 

to moarm tlie lo.'?« of an affectionate 
f.rt.hcT. ciglit children, Margaret, at 
the oH liomc; Mary Anin at Pa.‘-;a- 
dena, Cal.; ElVfi, Mins. Curry, at 
LancaistcT ; Chri.sit etna, Mrs. Powell, 
at MontT'cal ; Elizabeth, Mrs.' Dcru- 
cliie, at Dc't.roit ; Jamot, Mrs. Black 
wood, on the North Branch ; Gather 
ine. Mr*-. MrCnlluim, Thfc Line, JVDIT 
tin'Lown .and one son, l>onivl<l, on the 
old liomc-sîLeiad. 

Thic ua-siTcct in wliich he was hehi 
in t:he cominiuinity w|lweirc ho rci'-iiil.cd 
was evidi-.inced by tHnc vary large 
funeral concou.iTSc w’hiich folio wad hi^ 
rcmalnis to hii.s last resting place. 

He wias a good type of the Glen 
garry Highilandlmiain, ^^trong and vige- 
rou-H orf coneddtution and' withal 
kini'Jly affectioniato toward-s all m-cn. 
A good .ind true fricind, a good neighi 
bor. a lovinig anid-' kindly liuif'band and 

r 
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of 80 years. 
The late Mr. McDcirmildi war-; lx>rn 

at th« old houuefStcAd oiu i he t.-lunil, 
whore he lived all hLs days. Gin» i hi.s 
farm, on a-small islauid on tho Riv, 

Raisin, is situaitc|d tho f-iinlly 
burying ground), where :ic-w i: po o 
;bis mortal remaiins. 

Hi.s father, the ,late Hugh AKDor 
mid. came to Canada from Brcadal- 
baue, Scotland, in (hie year 180-1, and 
«cttlcd on the fatrm which dc.sccndcd 
lo hi-s son, Dcrimd, and now. is bc- 
upied by his giriand-son,, Donald. I'his 

farm adjolnis d;li,e on.ei which became 
the liiomovsteiLd of hi.s brother, Diwi- 
ca,n, wjho came to Canada a few 
month.s ca’iTlcr, whlclx farm i.s now 
in p-otssessiem of Malcolm, a, gramà^ 
son of Dun,can’s. 

M,r. McDermid' wais married to 
Mias Janet Mc-Dofugh,!!. a diaughfter 
orf th\s late Capt. Donalcli McDoargnll, 
of the North Branch, who prc-ce- 

fathcT, he will be much ini'ased by 
all who lia.d the, goofl fortune to 
know him. Ever enjoying the besit 
of heialth' anid fcaircoly knew: \jkhat 
Ixlfd'lly ailments mciaiit until hi.s la.st 
illncvSK which occuirredi about three 
weeks prior td his death. 

The Rev. Mr. Cameron, of Apple 
Hill, conducted t,ho funeiral service» 
■at his old' home, from which on Mon- 
day, tihe lllJi HKsl., hU body was rc 
iijoved to its final rcstmi^ place. 

Thus one by one the old residents 
of our good county pass Uiway to 
thiat “bounnie fixcm wJietncc no tra- 
veller return».” It i.s orf citizens like 
these ou;r country has netvL lo bo 
p'ix>ud. May we, tiielr <lesceiiHUi,nit.s, 
emulate therr virtue», and endeavor 
to worthily fill the place left va- 
cant by provinig iusi ‘true, faithful, 
loyal and homesit lo ourselves and 
to duty in our day and generation 
a»s they were in theirts. 

Glengarrians Make Merry 

Quite a pleasaut .'-urprisc took 
place on Monday evening, June dlji, 

t the r:csid)c\nce of Mr. u.ad Mrs. 
D. Fra.sier, fonmicrly of L'ijnc.aHiter, 
but now of Vam-ouver, wh‘.;n sotino 

erf hii.s Glengarry friends spent a few 
pleas'uut iiours in gaiiiuLs and danc 
ing. 

AVc give below ;i. fcv.- df Die -mames 
of hhtO-"''e present at the ciijoy'uildo 
gathering: Chief c>. Nortli, Mrs. S. 
N-olrtii. Mr.s. Aini.sley, Miss ^rielkirk, 
Mi-ss Cas.sic Mel'liec., Air. J. Mcl’liee, 
MTKS. A. A. Franklin, Mr. A. Frank 
Un. Mi.ss Annono, Ali.ss J. Arinonr, 
Miss Spinks, Airs. Sj)inks, Mr. and 
MrH. D. AIcLcodl, Mr. A, McLeod,*Mr 
Mr. Chiislwÿlm J. McPbcie, Jr., aiiKÎ> 
Mils. A. L. AIotK;ni;Hdi, Air. and Mrs. 
A. 'McNtiughloin. Mr. W. tThiiC-e, Airs. 

MciRae, J. W. Mcl.'X’><'i. M-r. a,iKl 
M,rs. J. McDonald. Air. McLcid.AIr. 

.McNaugUtoin, M':r. Hall, Air. Mun- 
roe. Miss M. Franklin, AHss F. Fra 

Air. Franklin. 

Mr. Leitch Appointed 

The appolui'inc-iit of Ja.mc>; Leitch. 
.C.. o-f Corn.waU, as cfiairiiian of 

the Tailvday a'nd municipal ))oardwan 
opportunt-ly ,ea/ lied on ."'ai'inof 
last wi-'ck. whio!: by way VV.'LS 

Mr. liciicii's fi."' y-sixiii bn t h-.lay. 

The salary is par nnnuta. T):c 
inair.ss of the ot.-i Jr : ;v.-: nu-inh-jf-v 
have nei yn :n;nc-iMie::.:. t)ui 

’L. Joynt. cx-Al.P.P. for Grv-nviHr, 
menl ioiiL'id us i he casLern rc'prc- 

©entative. 

CHEESE BOARD 

Following arc the cheese itoarded 
here on .Sa(ur,da3% .luno 9th: 

fWHiTE. 
. Glen Nor'miJin 74. 

Doniie 60. 
Union 74. 
G lenguiiTy 27. 
Glen Roy 45. 

Balmoral 43. 
Gireon Valley 42, 
■Highland Chief 56. 
Cont'ra I 43. • ^ 
Fair View 50. 
Battle Hill '25. 
Jjoirimc 43. 

Alph,U 30. 
General llobertts 32. 

G'recnrfieLd Union 50. 
Baltic Corner.s 70. 

COLORED. 
*8umri.se '70. 

BUYERS. 

Rattray & Skelchor. 225 white. 
McGregor. 287 whit'e. 
.\V eh'iU, 203 white. 
Mc(Rau, 30 white, 70 colored. 
r;rice.s from 10 7-8—10 15-16. 

Tiic Canadian Pre.ss Association ex 

curslon to th3 west has been called 

off. Daly .sixty-five out cl tlie liun- 
■Mi, rod .signifie<l a desire 1o 

go. T'iic trip w-a.s a 5,000-in.ilc one, 

wi'.li 'LM'pi.ng and dining car aecom 

rroial.ion ajid wuvs only tc co.>: ^(,5 

— .•'ml Llier*, were, only .-.jxiy-fivp u' svs 

paper uiiih wliK» could afl ord. it. ' Sr ill, 
.'•oiii*. peu-pu* tlunk vve’i’c ricli—if \ve 

Jui^c by the w,ay they pay their sub 

.‘■Xii'iptioü.s. 
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Lancaster. 
Mi<>s M. Kemi-c-dy, of fV.lcxandria, 

wiho was bore fn-UTaintg^ Mrs. Brown- 
i,ni? last week, rctuniei'l 'Jlo'me SOITI- 
[diay. 

M.r. D. )A. Kennedy was aï!* his 
liÿxmc in Alexandria on 'Sunday. 

[Rev, A. Govan, VVllUntsiown, was 
in town Tuesday. 

Two more youn-s couplos dirovc ini 
Croitn tibe north on Mondny. The re 
cent fronts do 'not seeim. to hiavc 
affedt<e.d' the crop oC June brUlCiS. 

Aid. F. LRoi>cTtvSojn, of Montreal, 
was in town on Sa'ti^rdny. 

MT. WillianLS, od" tiluc Bell Tele- 
phone etJaff, Va.llcyficld, was in 
town Sa'tu.T(îay. 

Mrs. Jas. MaePherso-n, of Alexan 
djria. Hi)cin)t thle past: week with fri 
ends in tolw-n. 

Miss J, McLen'rwin, of Montreal, 
was in 'town on Sunday' visitin-g fri 
ends. 

iMir. J. J. l>cvijie was in town on 
buLsinesa On F.rtda}' last. 

Mi.ss Viola Clark is si)enidin|g some 
tinu* with. Hog.^JiiSbarig fri<viitdis prior 
to Icavinjg for Gai^^ary. 

Mr. Ç. iR. Sneyd. of Montreal. Sun 
dayed w1t;h' friends licre. 

Miîw Ethel McKay, who was in 
Cornwall lta«t week the igoiest of 
Mrs. J. Pren.dferjra.sit, rcluino<l home 
Saturday last. • 

Mir. J. F. Giljson, FarranV Poinl^ 
^slhio was on the G.T.R. sitaff hcirc 
px>me months ago, was In town on 
Saturdiay renewing acquaintance». 

Mrs. W. J. O’tlara, ^\^ho .spent the 
past week hlie guest of Mi.ss Hark 
ness, Earnstdalc, left for her hoanc 
in Montreal on Saturday. 

^ Mr. Geo. E. Eahhlburji arrivodi in 
bawm last week witih. his Ijtride, and 
is occupying the house lately occu- 
pied by the late MT.S. Mackin. 

The Hunter’s Home Hotel has re 
oeivod a meiw cojatt of paint and is 
being tnimmCid in. many respccfts.' 

The lan-n social which' was nefd 
offi' Tuesday evening lasit in Mr. 
Noah Rou.‘-:«eau’s (grounds under the 
auspices of the ladies of St. 
Joseph’.s ChUiTch' was a liugh suc- 
cew, 

Tihe late .rain may 'dO .something 
tio get the saw logs to the mill. 
As it is, there has been aui immense 
amount of txonblc in connection 
iw)itih the matter. 

■Dr. Edgar and Mrs. Brotwning and 
;Pon. of Montreal, axe tlie guests of 
the Misses McLennan at South Lan 
caster floir o' fetw weeks. 

Count McEdlwaxd, of St. Cather- 
ine's, is oin a ahont visit to Ids 
many w}arm frienidls here. 

The surveyors anid' ejniginecrs on the 
Hydrographic Sfurvey of the River 
St. Lawrence, are engaged at South 
Lancaster tibia w|oek. They ai'c work 
ing eastward and as tihorc is an im 
nieirasio amount of work to be done, 
they .will 'be cjiiployod* until' 
late in the fall of the year. 

The fifîhimg is» irejEna.rka!bly gcO(cB 
and tlie ttblling, especially, descirves 
mention. T\Menty-eight poundte is no 
RLhadl £i«h on a. hiobk anjd even this 
i-s nOt uiniaotnanon. 

AVe have greoit pfcaisure Pn an- 
nounoing the fact that Mr. A. Bhr- 
iton Oamerotti, of South' Laiica'.ster, 
pîU'æed t!h(0 fi>nla:l examinations at Me 
'(ÿll University, Montréal, and Is 
!a full fledfeted^ M.'D.C.M. His good 
motiher anjd sister.s -attended oohvoca 
tion on Tue'siday last and 'Wiero pro 
seirtt, among’ many othicir friendet, to 
^sce him idon' the Toga and got 'Kîs 
Idiegrec — Dootior, ,we »s^lute thee! 
May you hiave a long prosperous and 
luoTuUve career. 

Mr. AVm. Granit', of the pell Tele 
phone hrigajdlc, lja'nde<l here la.m -Sat 
uird.ay night from W(ayl>aok, oin> a 
flying visit to lUs friends. The 
“Old Glemgarry Higlilandcr,” as he 
pleajscfl to call 'h.im'.sc'lf, looks AWII 
and) nOt'-withstandinig his hard work, 
has “never moulted a feather,” His 
Tcociption ^\■a'S mo^t cobdial, even en 
fhusiastic au|d it looked at one lime 
as if tihe Grand Trunk Derricfc 
\v\>uld hiavo t'f> be called into requisi 
tion to tear him away from his fri 
end)s, bu/t business was urgent and 
be left m.uttering a vow that they 
would see him again “before the 
snow flies.” . ; ‘ 

Maxville 
Mlsse.s Gertrude Weegar and No- 

raih Daley wore in Alexandria Wed 
nesd'ay guosit.s of Mrs. F. A. IJCSUC 

and Mrs. Dr. Hope. 
Mr. an,d Mrs. A. P. McDougall 

A\-'ere guests of Fiaieh friends dur- 
ing the pa'St week. 

Mr. an-d Mrs. A. E. McCoU, of Ot 
ta.wa, spent s.cvoTal days in l-own 
'during t,he past week. 

Mrs. Geo, Romlmugli., of Osna- 
brück Centro, is .spending a few 
days visiting M.axviJlc friends. 

Quite a nuiinl>c:r frotn h.eve 'at- 
tended the funeral of i he lute Mur 
dofsh Gra.nl, of Apjilo Hill, on Thurs 
day last. 

i’ipex Major Stewart .supplied) the 
music at tlic Sons of Scotland* pie 
aiic at Dunveglan on the 7ih in.st. 

His many Maxville friends are 
pleased to meet Mr, Hugih. S. Mc- 
Lean, '\11K> is tihe guest of his i>uir- 
entis, Mx. a,i\d Mr.s. Hugh McLe^iii. 
He spent the past fow years in 
South Dakota. 

Mr. jynid Mns. McLea-u also have 
as their guests their daughter, Mrs 
-W. Howie, iun'd' c-hildrcin, of Sioux 
Falls, S.D. We arts always please^t 
to meet ex-MaxvilUtos. 

Dr. Ja». T. Mun.ro. who has si)cnt 
the pa'sit two miontbs visiting his 
orange plantation in Southern Cali- 
fornia. is expected home about the 
lapft of this mouth. 

The home of M-rs. David McIn- 
tosh, of Moose Creek, was the 
eoene of a liappy event recently, 
when Rov. Mr. Piric officiated' at 
the mojrriage of Miss Sarah J. 
i.Sproul ^ lo Mr. C H Cunningham, 
of Philadelphia. 

This week, AIis.s B. 1/oney is the 
igucsît of Miss Galbraith, of Moiu- 

Mr. n. Bu-Hi. of Clover fy^af 
Farm, ha'.? as his guest.s, Mr. an.d’ 
Mrs. Hubert Bu.sdii, of Ottawa. 

The win'd) and aialn «tona knock- 
ed One ‘i'elci>hone svirvico out on 
Monday. Elow.eveT, by Tue-sda-y thinga 

I were once again moving along 
1 emoothly and in order. 

Mr. Geo. Reid, of Riccville. was 
I in town on business on Monday. 

This week, Mr. Angus Kippen, of 
Ottawa, fîpent a few days in town 
.renewing old acquaintances. 

Services will be held in the Con- 
gregational Church on Sunday morn 
ing and evening. 

Mr. D. A. McKinnon has erected 
a frame barn on his farm immé- 
diat cly west of town. 

Mrs. J. AV. Baton and' Mrs. D. | 
MeCuaig, of Ottawa, are sponddng 
^roine days with friends in town. 

Mr. D. McKinnon ha-s eomplctod 
hi.H season’s cut of logs. 

MT. Jas. Ferguson lias installed' a 
new steam l>oiIor in his factory. 
This step was necessary to accomo 
date hi-s rapidly increasing business. 

Mir. wad Mf«s. E. E. Hough, of Avon 
more. nn.d' Mrs. Pitbladcs, of Min- 
neapolis, visited their uncles, Messrs 
David and Hugh Munro. on Tues- 
day. 

We undlerfitand that it is the in- 
tention of Mr. J. A. Cameron to 
open up business in his block hare 
■as soon as the necessary arrange- 
ments can bo madd. We will wel- 
come him, as ho is an admirable cit 
ize’n. 

North Lancaster 
Wedding UclLs arc ringing. 
Mr. Jhlm .Le-slie. of Montreal, wa.s 

a gue.*^t‘ at • North Lancaster Mon- 
tdAy. 

Miss Julin Gains visited friends at 
DaLhousie Mills sd’ation- during the 
latter part of last week. 

Mr. An'dtersotn and Miss McGregor 
of Dominionville, wicTc guests of Mr 
and Mns. J. F. CattaTLacli, Saturday, 
and Sunday, returning home on Mon 
'day. 

Mr. an.d' Miss Lefebvre, of Glen 
Nevis, pai(i Mr. and Mrs. F. Rozort 
a pleasa'nt call on Friday last. 

Mr. Alexandier Gains, of Dalhcoisoe 
Station' called at North Lancaster 
xeoeintly. Mr. Gain's pcescsscs a fine 
black diriver. 

Mr. Duncuiii Fraser, of Lanca.s’tcr, 
iwas a visitor iu. our town on Fri- 
idlay. 

Mir. Alex. Laframboi.s»e returned 
Ihomie on. Monday evening after an 
extended , visit with Vulleyficld fri- 
ends. 

À new Crame ibarn hos' been erect 
ed. on thie premises of Mr. A. Lc- 
clair, under hhe supervisi-cn of 
M. P-olrier. 

'Rev. D. C. McRae pa.s.sed through 
hero on his way to visit Rev. Father 
Campbell during the latter part of 
last week. ' I 

Mr. Rooissent, of Glen Robertson, 
did some hide purchase here on 
Tliuxisdg^y of last wie'ck. 

■Mr. Angus A. McDonald', mer- 
chant, of St. Raphaels, called on 
friendls ou his way home from the 
cafttexn 'district. 

'Dr. J. )A. Lor.tie, of St. Polycarpe, 
paid North Lanca.ster a visit on 
ThuTsIdlay. 

Mr. aintl Mr-s. Henry Rozon. Monty 
neal, vLsnte'd relatives in this vicin 
'Ity .recently.Z Mr. Roizcn. we undcr- 
•stanid, 'has puirc-hased his brother-in- 
■law’is fine liioirse for the grocery de- 
livexy. ^ , 1 

Anuonigi^t our numerous .visitors 
la:j^t ^week, wc are pleased to mon- 
ition t'he plea-sant call of Mr. John 
A. McMillan, of Alexandria. 

Mr. Oliver Bartra-rvd!, of Lancas:- 
te-r, was in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Oheneittc', cheese inspector, 
ï>ald North Lancaster a Imsincss call 
loist week. 

Mr. a;n/d Mrs, J. St. Denis visited 
his bixythcr-in-laiwt at Apple Tlill 
during the early part of laist Week. 

M.r. B. Code was a visitor at Norlhi 
Lancaster -recentUy. 

:M,r. George Robiu:?on is busy paint' 
ing lihe ToaC of Mr. A. J. McDorrald’:)^ 
store, ■ I 

Don’t forget that the first of July* 
will bo oclcibrated at N-orth Lanças 
tex pm Monday the 2nd. For parti- 
culars BCQ posters. 

It is with feeling of deep regret 
that wo are. called' upon to chronicle 
the 'diCxith of the late Robert Mc- 
Gregor, 7tlh Con., which sad event 
occurred on. Sunday, the 10th day of 
June, at the ripe age of 74 years. 
He had been suffering for over two 
mjonthts althougli jdieWH uias not ex 
pected so soon. He leaves to mourn 
his loss, his beloved wife, four boys 
and one girl: Jamies and Ellen on 
the homestead; D.an in Oita.wa; 
Alex, in St. Jtiul. Min.; Robert in 
Cush Bay. The fun-cral obsequies 
were, conductied at Ihc fa<m.Uy roi- 
denoc cm Tuesday aftcriio-on by the 
Rev. W. A. Aforri.'-^on., after wliich 
the romain:-; were cc-uvcycd*' to Cole 
St. George oenictc.iy for interment. 
Wc -ill extend, our warmest sym- 
pathy in this their l>o.rea.vem(i.nt. 

St. Raphaels 
Mbs M'jDoualcii, of Greenfield, 

wia.s the guest c-f friericds at Hills 
dale on Sunday. 

Among tjb'C visHcrs to St. Ra- 
ph.acls on Su-ni'kiy were Messr.s. Hugh 
McMillan an.d Laug^hiin Mcllonald, of 
Alexandria. 

Mrs. AVm. Ji-iframbolse and clj-il- 
drcii. of Nort-h' Lancaster, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F. La- 
f.rtincc. 

Master Louis Dupuisrf wli-o has 
been attending- sc.h-ool at .St. Eus- 
tache, 1 cturned h-oine Salurday. 

St. Raphaels’ Church was the 
scente of a very ])retiy wedding, the 
contracting parties being Mr. Frank 
Ouggy, Monlrcal. and Mbss Bella D. 
Mcl^nald. The bride wore a hand- 
some costume of wliite silk with 
hat to match anid carrie<l a lx>uquet 
of wliite rosxîH ant CKirnatious. The 
bridesmaid wa.s Miss Mcl>anald, of 
Montireal, cousin of the l>ride. who 
was becomingly attired m pale 
blue with bat to nuHch, while the 
giroom was supported by h>is broth- 
er, Mr. E. Cuggy. After the cere- 
mony, the couiilc, accompanied by 
friends, drove to Lanca.ster, wliere 
they look the train for Kingston 
and otlrer points. 

Sunlight Soap io better than other soaps, 
but is best when used in the Sunlight way. 
Buy SuzUight 8oap and follow directions. 

Apple Hill 
Mrs. Leclair is sj>cin:djn|g a Ce-W 

d!ays at' the liomc of Mrs. Lcclair, 
AIo::i;se Creek, wjlio is seriously ill. 

Miss Maggie Alunro, Martinitoum, 
who ha.s been visitin(g hoirc, return 
C'd homic 'Monday. 

Miss C. O’Shea Sun/dayed at her 
.home in Munroe’.s Mills. 

A good, iîîcnic _was hicld on Wed- 
in'e;'=’.d'ay, June 13th. A large crowd at 
tep.dcd u-nd all report a good time. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Carscallcn and 
Master Loyst visited Grccnriold fri 
end» Sunday. 

Mi«s Mary Coleman, of Avonmorc. 
(Spent Su-niday at her home here. 

A large cro.wd assembled a't^ tho 
C.P.R. station here on Monday even 
ing to 'bid adieu to Mir. Johnstone 
and family who left for Calgary. 
Their miaiay friendis regret their de 
paxture but wl.sh them every suc- 
cess in t'hcir new home. 

Mr. M. A. Gniut. 
In last weck’.s issue we referred 

to the sad <leath of our esteemed 
postmaster and nicrC'hant, Mr. M. A 
Grant, which m.d even't occurred at 
the.Royal Viot<xria Hospitai, Mont- 
real. where he was removed for treat 
ment, but dastiite the bc.st medical 
aid, be passed away on Tuesday, 5th 
June. T'IMC funicnal was held here on 
Th'unsd'ay. June 7th, at th'‘ Preaby 
terian Church, Rev. Mr. Cameron, as 
sistC'd by R'ev. Mr. McKay, of Max 
ville, officiated, tlicnco to Maxville 
ceraet'cry for interment. Nca^rly two 
htundired oarriage.s asscmibied to pay^, 
thielr last tribute of rc.spcct to 'a-* 
deair friemd and neigl^bor. The dc- 
oe#scd w)as born here .some forty- 
eigfiit j'oars ago atn«t iniost of his life 
was si>cnt in our midst. He was 

■an honest, energetic mhn, always 
wHling by word or dec<l to hell) the 
ïi'pcdiy. In religion he was a: staunch 
Presbyterian and in ix>Uticsi a Re- 
former, He leavcR to mourn his 
early death a beloved wife and, 
daughter, his aged parents, eight bro 
thers, six of w.houii attended his 
funenil us pall-bcarcr.s, Dan of B, 
C. and Aiigms of California were 
unable to attend^, and two listers, 
Mrs. Peter Dewar and 'Miss Mary 
liero. lo all of whom sincere sym 
pathy is extended in Ihcir hour 
of .'••orrow. 

Glen Roy 
Mr. Janie.s Geddes, who spent tho 

pa.st few monih» heirc, returned' to 
Montreal on. Monday.- 

A11.S1S Bertie Mc'Dôn'ald is spending 
a few day.s with Alexandria friends. 

Dan A. McDonald wears a broad 
smile. 1L’& a 'û>y. 

D. R. AIcDonalid-. of Alexan,diria, 
/-a.s in tov/n on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrts. D. J. Clark, Clark 
Ave., spent' Sunday with relatives’ 
here. 

M'C'.«»rs. Jno. A. and Allan D. Mc- 
Dougall left for Sillery, Que., ou 
Tue.“day. 

TIve irvrty given on Thursday by 
rtonic of bur bui^ness men was well 
patronized. 

Messrs. Archie Mcivfill'ain, of Gleni 
Normiain, and' R. A. McDonald passed 
through town on Suud’uy en route 
for Gleud’alc. 

The nuptials of Frank Cuggie, of 
Montreal, an'd Bella D. McDonald, of 
t’hivS place, lutimatioii of which' will 
be fotuiud in tihis issue, w-ere mrar-^ 
Tied at St. Raphaels on Monday. 

A numibcT of our young lyeople 
who were visiting' at Prescott, re- 
turned hiomio the latter part of the 
week. 

John A. Sova i.s making prepara- 
tionis for the completion of his 
jdlwelling hofutsc. He held a well at- 
tend’ed bee ooii Tilmrisd'ay liauling 
brick from the siding here. 

Juidlgirug frolm tihe weather wc have 
hiifd during the past week, one would 

■be madle to believe we had fouir sca- 
isoius in one ;d)ay. / 

Farmers w,li'o«c help is inadequate 
for thie aiiproviching harvest, which 
promises to be an exception, should 
coaniinunicatc with, W. J. McNaug’h- 
ton, of Lancasiter, Vh.o is appoint 
ed by tihic ImmlgB'Utioni Department. 

Mr. aiDid Mrs. C. J. McRae wore, 
in Montreal the latter part of the 
week. 

Mies® Ma/ry McDonaUL of Mont- 
real. arrived' 1i>cnie Staturday on a 
visit to lue.r sister. Mrs, Angus Mc- 
Donald. 

Alex. J. McDonald' ha's gone to St. 
Raphaels, where hq i.s engaged' as 
Hex ton. 

Cuggie—McDonald. 
Tl'.^c ma:rria!ge cf MLs-s Bella Mc- 

Donald. dauy:h:ter of Donald McDon 
al-d, of ,St. Raphaels, to Mr. Frank 
Cuggie. of Mon'Ur.'ca:!, w5i« solemn- 
ized In Si. RraphaeLs Cliurch cn 
Mondiay la’'?t, June 11th;, Riey. D. A. 
Campbell, F.P., ofCicialt'ang in tih/e pro 
scncc of u num'ber of friend's. The 
bride was blaindsomiely gowned in 
while ■silk, anid w.us' given away by 
he.r father. She was atteihidcd by 
Misw Mary 0. McDcna.ld. i\ihilc the 
groj'in wias supported' by Mr. Ed. 
Cuggie. Thio ^\•e(ddi.nlg party after- 
wards drove 'to Laincaster, where 
breakfast was served to a few guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Cuiggie boarded tire 
11.20 train at .f-ancawter for* Buf- 
falo and otdicT wo-st-ern points, and 
on Uu’lr return will reside in Mont 
real. 

Glen Norman 
AVedding ■onv t^hie tapis. 
Ales.sTs. A. McKiim-on, J. C. McDon 

aid and G, Roussiii were in Dalbou- 
sie on Monday. 

Mrs. M. D. Morrisoai. and Miss Me 
Donald, of A]ex,ain<hr;ia, vere the 
guesLs of Mrs. A. J. Cattanach last 
week. 

Mr. D. ?•. Morriéton. of I’everil, 
passed flm-ough town on route for 
Alexainjdrin la.sd Monday. 

A few of our entihusiasts took in 
t'h,e footlMll match iin AlexancAria 
last week. 

Mir. John C. McDonald [slid Bain.'v 
ville a busin>e»s visit S;ilurdiay last. 

Mr, Ed. Harri.'iofli, of Fort AIcLeod, 
spent t lue. week end) at F. Dewair'.-. 

Till? Mi.^ses Martha antd Bella Oal- 
tan.acli vi>ited Alexandria Monday. 

Mr. D. A. McMillan left last week 
for Alexandria, where he has secur 

I cd a lucrative position. 

Dr. D. McDiarmi.d' wns n visitor to 
towrn Monday ln,st. 

Don’t fail to go to Alcxandiria on 
t’he 19th. 

Too late for last issue. 
Juno breezes ring the wedding 

bells. 
Mi.ss Mam'ie D. McDonald. Green 

Valley, spotfi't the week cud bore the 
guest of Miss SoTah McDonald, 

Quite a uumber of our «ports Itavc 
enlisted with the 59th for military 
training at Rockliffe, Ont. 

Messrs. Jas. Tait a-n(d D. A. Mc- 
, Millau giave Alexaufdxia a flying visit 
Saturday cveuLug. 

Mr. John R. McRae purchascid a 
valuable driver lant week. 

Mr, M. D. Morri.sou paid Corawnll 
a bu.slncss call last week. 

Mias 0. Saya'Ut, wc arc pleased to 
state, is able to be about once more 
after her recent illness. 

Munroe’s Mills 
Frost 001. June 12th, 
The bee at Kennedy’» on Monday 

was largely a,tt‘cn|died. 
Mes.sr.«?. A. C. McDoniald, and V. Me 

Donald aittemded the C.M.B.A. meet- 
ing at St. Raphiacls *001 Wednesday 
last. 

Mr, ;i'nd Mrs. J. Allinot leave t-lnis 
week for Apple Hill, where he has» 
puTchcised. a house and lot. They! 
Bhall be greatly missed from this 
neighborhoo>d wheie they have lived 
for ma’ny years, and had many fri 
ends. Wci wish them ma-ny yca.rs of 
h/appine.ss in their neiw home. 

Mi.ss M. A, Kenncd'y loft o<n "Tues 
dlay on an extended trip to Ogdens 
burg and other American cities. 

Mr. A D. McLennan pureha^scidi a 
fine new carriage from Mr. D. D. 
Chisholm, 

The Misses Carlyle atiten-dcd tho 
facial given at “Bonnie Brier,” Me 
Crimmon, on Mond-ay last. 

Mis.s Bet.sy McDonald Icift on Mon 
•day for Monlrcal lo visit her sis- 
ter, Mrs. Callaghan, who is .serious 
ly ill. Wc hope to hear of her 

■recovery. 
A number from here, atten<clcd the 

picnic at' Strathmore on Wednesday 
and reixurt a good time. 

Dalhousie Mills 
‘Road making is the order of tho 

dl^y. 
Rev. R. McKay visitod at the 

miausc Tuesid|ay. 
Th’C funcr^il of the l'alto Robert 

McGregor wta;s liargely attem-ded. 
'Rev. A. Morri'SO'iii is assisting 

with the special services carric,d cn 
in the Pnosbyte.rian Church this 
week. 

Finlay Ca;tta;nach and Mns. Cat- 
tanaoh attended the meeting of the 
General Assemlbly in; Londion, Ont. 

iR. S. AuM, of Montreal, attend 
ed the funeral of the late Mr. Me 
Gregor. 

The Sarcramiciniti of the Lord’s Sup 
per will be 'dispeused 'bwe ncxtlLord’s 
'Day and also an evening service the 
taame day. 

Robert McGregor. 
Qn Sunday laist, June lOth, at hi.s 

home in the 7th Lancaster, an old 
an^d highly esteemed citizen in the 
person of Robert McGregor, passcid 
away a-t the age -of 70 yeans. Mr. 
MoGreg)oir -was bom ajt Grenville, 
Que., -amid moved to Glengarry many 
years ago. ‘He was, married, at Cote 
St. Geoirge. He leaves to mourn. 
h'i« loss, his wife, thVee SOH'S, Jaimea 
'atl liOme ; Alex, in- St. Faul, Minn.; 
amid Dan in Ottawa, and one daughi 
tter, Helen, to all of whom' wc ex 
te.nid o'uir ■sdnp-erc sympathy. The de 
ceaæd htad been ill for .some time 
)ainld' .altlbiooigüi death* was not unex- 
t)ect'Gid the. end came as a great 
lehlock. He ha.d cindeared him.scilf to 
hi'3 circle of fricinds 'by his kindly 
ways, andl he was a 'good 'ndighibor, 
a kind husband and father. 

Stop That Headache 
Foolish to Suffer When a Simple 

Remedy Will Prevent and Cufe 

Ever stop to think what caused your 
headaches? 

Probably not. Then look to the bowels 
and stomach, and you’ll find plenty of 
cause. Chancea are you’ll find constipât 
ion, liver is slngfjish, stomach overbarden 
ed with halfdigested food. ^ 

No wonder you- are dull, tired, restless 
day and night. You need the clenaing in 
fluence of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills which cure 
your condition in short order. t- 

Being composed of natural vegetable re 
medies Dr. Plamilton’e Pills possess great 
power, yet they are harmless. They aid 
all organs connected with the stomach, 
liver, and bowels. In consequence food is 
properly digested, the blood is pure and 
nonrisbing, the body is kept strong and re 
sists disease. 

Headaches never come to those who use 
Dr. Hii’- i'ton’s Pills,and this fact is vouch 
ed for ijy tho Assistant Manager of the 
Poultry Suci'ess Magazine of Springfield, 
O., Mr. J. H. Callander who writes: No 
better medicine than Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 
We use them rognlarly and know of marvel 
0U8 cures that resisted everything else. 
They cleanse the whole system, act as a 
tonic on the bleed, enliven digestion, help 
the stomach, aod make you feel strong and 
well. For headaches, indigestion and 
stomach disorders, I am confident that the 
one prescription is Dr. Hamilton’s PiUs.” 

You can rely on Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
with implicit confidence : their effect is 
wonderful Sold bv all dealers. Price 25o 
per box, five boxes for $ 1.00, or by mail 
from N. C. Poison <feOo., Kingston, Ont., 
and Hartford, Conn. U.S.A. 

At a regular meeting of this Court 
No. 449, held June 11th, it was resolv- 
ed that the members meet at Alexand- 
er Hall Saturday afternoon, 23rd inst, 
at 4 p.m. to proceed in a body to the 
G. T. R. Station to aid in the reception 
to be given the Very Rev. W. A. Mc- 
Douell, Bishop-Elect of Alexandria. 

All members are urgently requested 
to attend. 
E. E. GARLICK, GEO. H. KEMP. 

R. S C. R 

FOR SALE 

To Core a Cold in One Day 
Take L^^ative Bromo ûwme Tablets.^ 
Seven MSOiott boxes sold id post 12 months. ThîS Sigjllatare, 

Cures Crq> 
in -Two Days. 

on every 
box. 35c* 

The un'dw'siignicjd offers for sale 
the N. 1-2 Lbt 31-9th Kenyon, con- 
‘sojou 09 ^umiLH 
more or les-:s. This property may be 
ternaod basb-lan-d, 25 acre.s of which 
consi.sts of solid maple, the balance 
being .«ofr wood. Al.-'O a commodious 
House an'i lot situate at Dunvegan, 
Ont. For termis and oth.cr particu- 
lar.s apply to Hugh Gillis. Dunve- 
gan, Ont. 19-3 

yTTTTTTTTTVTTTTTVTTTVVTTT^ 

^ How about that \ 
► -d 
► ◄ 

► Harness? 
t 
^ Don’t you require any- 
^ thing in the harness or 
► saddlery line from a 

\ DOUBLE HARNESS 
TO A BUCKLE? ^ 

If so, I have the neces- ◄ 
sary article. ^ 

Double and Single Harness, 

Whips, Blankets, Rugs, 

Saddles, Fly Nets and Oils. 

Repairing a specialty 
and all work guaranteed. 

J. A. PIGEON, 

t Mam Street South ALEXANDRIA 
► 
► 
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For Sale 
y. C. Black Minorcas and White 

Wyandottes, from prize winners, at 
$1.50 for 15 eggs. 

FELIX DA PRATO. 
Box 5. Alexandria. 

To The Farmers 
Df Glengarry^ 
Gentlemen 

This letter will advise 
you that Mr. Paul Daprato, 
of Alexandria, has been ap- 
pointed as our agent and re- 
presentative at that point, and 
that Angus 11. McLennan, 
assisted by Mr. J. A. McCaf- 
fery, will no longer have auth- 
ority to sell our machines in 
Alexandria or Glengarry Cou- 
nty. 

M'^e have done a very largo 
trade in Glengarry. We have 
a large number of first-class 
customers, and we feel that 
Mr. Daprato is the right man 
in the right place, and that 
your interests will be taken 
care of by Mr. Daprato, and 
we ask for a continuance of 
your patronage, and will guar 
antee that your interests will 
be well cared for. We remain. 

Yours truly, 
Massey-Harris Co. Ltd. 

Ottawa May 30th ’06 

Mortgage Sale 
Under and by virtaa of a power of sale 

contained in a certain Mortgage which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction 
at The Commercial Hotel in the 

Town of Alexandria on Thursday, 
the 14tb day of July 1906, at the hour of 
two in theafternoon the following property 

All that messuage or tenement being 
composed of part of the east half of lot No. 
twenty-sixinthe fifth concession of Lochiel 
better known as town lot No. two. 

The property will be sold subject to a re- 
served bid—ten per cent purchase money 
to be paid at the time of sale, the balance 
within thirty days thereafter without inter- 
est. Upon payment of same the Durebaser 
will be entitled to possession, ^ 

Further terms and conditions will bo 
given at the time of sale or can be obtained 
from the Vendor’s Solicitor. 

Dated at Alexandria this 13th day of 
June 1906. 

MURDOCH MUNRO, 
20-4 Alexandria, 

Vendor’s Solicitor. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Under and by virtue of the powers con 

tained in a certain Mortgage which will be 
produced at the time of tale, there will be 
offordd for sale by Public Auction at the 
Commercial Hotel, Alexandria, on Monday 
9th day of July 1906, at tho hour of two 
o’clock in the afternoon, the following 
property, namely: Part of the East half of 
lot number twenty-nine in the eighth Con- 
cession of the Township of Lancaster, 
containing thirty acres more or less, des 
cribed as follows —Commencing at a point 
in the Front and in the Centre of said lot 
number twenty-nine. Thenoe Northerly to 
a point on the South side of the travelled 
rortd running East and West through the 
South half of said lot. Theuce along 
South side of said road to the said Eastern 
boundary line of said lot : Thence along the 
said Eastern boundary line to the South 
East corner thereof. Thence along the 
Southern boundary to the place of begin- 
ning. 

The property will be sold subject to a re- 
served bid—Ten per cent purchase money 
to be paid by the purchaser at the time of 
sale, the balance in thirty days thereafter 
wiinout interest upon payment of which 
the purchaser will be entitled to possession. 

Further ternia and conditions will be 
given at the time of sale, or cau be obtain- 
ed from the Vendor’s Solicitor. 

Dated at Alexandria this F’th day of 
June 1906. 

MURDOCH MUNRO, 
20-4 Vendor’s Solicitor. 

Card of Thanks. 
We desire through the columns of your j 

paper to express our gratitude to our friends | 
and neighbors for their kindness and 
sympathy shown us during our aflliction. ] 
^ J. A, GRANT and Family 

niexandria’s First Semi-Annual Hnrse 
and Pedigreed Cattle EXHIBITION 

and Sale 
Under the auspices of 

Alexandria Park Association 
Will be held at 

ALEXANDRIA 
On 

Tuesday June 19, 1906. 
If you have any horses or pedigreed cattle to sell bring 

them to the grounds. Buyers will be present from Montreal, 
Toronto, Ottawa and American points. 

Mr. Hunter of Maxville, one of the most successful 
Cattle Breeders in the Dominion, has expressed himself in 
favor of this show and considers it a splendid opportunity 
for farmers to improve their stock. Mr. Hunter will have an 
exhibit on the grounds. 

Farmers and others having Horses and Pedigreed 
Cattle to exhibit or for sale should make their entries at once 
so that they may be put in the printed lists. 

Prof. J. W. Robertson of the Macdonald College, the 
Local M.iP’s and others will address the assemblage. 

J. A. C. HUOT, Pres. E. 1. TARLETON, Sec’y 
Competent Judges from outside points. 
For full particulars see Posters and Hand Bills. 

NOTICE ! 
To Our Customers And the Public 

in General. 
On and after May 1st. 19Q-J, we have decided to 

discontinue charging small amounts of goods purchased, 
UNDER. $1.00. 

This arrangement is made for the purpose of removing 
any unpleasantness arising from our having to send out bills 
for these amounts, after sufficient time having elapsed for 
proper payment of same. It also will convert these “small 
amount^’ into the channel of “Daily Cash Sales,” to which 
they rightly belong. Our customers will please remembor 
that it costs no more to charge for $100.00 than for 10c. 

The only allowance that will be made from this rule, 
will be in the case of current accounts for goods, with 
regular and constant customers. 

AVe beg to ask that the public in general, and our friends 
in particular, will govern themselves accordingly, and help 
us in tfiis matter by keeping the above arrangement in mind. 

J. T. SCHELL, = ALEXANDRIA. 

Special Offerings in all 

Kinds of the latest Dress Goods 

We are determined to make this month a memorable 

one by the Great Bargains that will be given at the Stone 

Store. No other store is able to offer you such alluring 

bargains in thoroughly dependable and seasonable merchan- 

dise. 
All arc invited to inspect our fine Clothing, Dress 

Goods, Carpets, Boots and Shoes, Underwear, Groceries etc. 

Hay, Wood, Oats and Shingles for sale at the very 

lowest prices in town. 

Highest prices paid for all farm produce. 

A. MARKSON Stone Store, 
Alexandria. 

00 YOU SELL US YOUR EGGS 
If not then you are not getting as high a price 

as you should; as we always 

Pay One Cent More 
per doz for eggs than any other store in town. 
Further, in return we will sell you 

Better Goods at Much 
Low^r Prices 

than any other store in the County. 
If you really want to make a profit on your 

eggs—if you really want to get highest market 
price for them—why then remember you should 
always sell them to us. We will pay you part 
cash, if necessary, that is if we have not got what 
you want. 

Now this time bring me your eggs and you 
will never regret it. 

Eggs to us is the same as casli. 
Yours truly, 

I. SIMON, Alexandria 
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AGRICULTURAL 
DEPARTMENT. 

BREVITIES 

Turnip swwing time is here. 

IIarro(w:intg the corn land every 
few' days will pay. 

Have tiiie .'.tables UicirouglUy clean- 
ed and sj>raycd with a disinfeclanî. 

System or order Ms Heaven’.s first 
law. The Ta,rm is a heaven w'he-rc 
system, is. 

In ondisr to make money on our 
farm's, the farmer must know the 
cost of Iiifl operations. 

Now' is 'the sea.son returned when 
Jack takes the youini? colt “just for 
a bit of cxcTciisc” on Sunday even 
ings. 

The dairy is a bu.sincss to him. 
■w^bo does not 'think intc.lli4i:ently and* 
offder all t'IwDgçs w;cll. 

Sheep TCturn more fertility to the 
toil fSor the mocnoy imveatod than 
'Any olAucT farm animal. 

Money talks. Yes, and it speaks 
like a trumpcit wlhien a farmer ad^ 
vertises his stock for sale in ^'Thc 
Newfs—-siOiC Î 

Get into tine coi'vvtcsting business 
and double, youir i^rofits. One farmar 
iJi' Quebec ihuis.' idloublcd his. butii.cir 
production in eight years. 

If it cotits' a falF'mer $25 to keep 
a cow^ for a year, and he sclhs $15 
wxxrt'h' of butter, how nuiny years 
will it take lum to pay for liis 
Carm t t 

A successful raiser of turkeys 
says the Glencoe Transcript, advises 
feeding the young birds on boiled 
xicc. He t-ays he never heard' of any 
one havintg' a bad year with turkeys 
if tdie chicks were fed' on this feed. 

A cow with ever so long a record 
is worth but liUle above the ’aver- 
age if slic canijb't produce heifers 
that^ wiill miakc strong cow's, and* 
bulls tliiat will be getters of .«trong 
anid lainge producing animals. 

There arc over 200 cooperative .'O 
C'ietios in operation in Sweden, says 
Hoard’s Dairyman. Since the intro 
duction of tiliC'Sc societies there has 
ibecn an average increased procluc- 
tion- of milk per cow. The aver- 
age production per COAV in 1900 wa.si. 
3,139 '.l!hs. of milk, in 1904 3,539 
lbs. The Inicrcased production hVs 
bcG'h produced; by a decrease of feed, 
Avibich, of course, is an important 
factioff to consider. 

The science of breeldinig is a deep 
study and needs brains and careful 
calculation to make a success of it.^ 
Iiaphz^u^ld methods will never make 
pe'rmaimejnt improvemcntiS’ but metho 
dical Tecords .showin'g the* cow’s abil 
ity to p'lXHd'uce buttcr-Cat economiic 
ally and 'reproduce licr.self in her 
offspring i.i the only .sys'tem that 
will in'SuTj Uhç iïtrong'est and the 
bewt. 

THE FALL FAIR 
If it is true our fall fair.s are only 

•h'Cld f*Or one or t,wo days In the 
year, tbfctn 'during the other 303 dhy.s 
fomeboid'y ought to be thinking along 
the lime of what AVC arc going to do 
at that time, aind' the matter î^hould 
be all planmed out. and I wouhl like 
Wjhen I emtor a fair grounds' to have 
-a prc^granime haimd&d me at' the 
gate, telling me whlat is going on 
each hour of^ the show. I bave 
beA'nd FO many people who have Ijcen 
to A fair say. “Old.' you sec the light 
jiorses “No.” “Did you see the 
heavy honses ?” “No.” “What did 
ycai see?” “T»vo or three races,” 
And they didn’t see the most import- 
ant fchiings that were; to be .seen 
at t'hie fair ;tliey didn’t know ( hat 
they WiCire there, or they didn’t knew 
It A\ia:s gfolng on at a particular time 
larmd I think it wfcnild pay the direc 
tors to pay $2 or $3 to a local print 
er to get out a programme of wliiat 
is goinig to taks plo^e in the fair 
gnoundis from the morning until / it 
closes. 

And Ihien tlieirc is the miatter of 
the s-cho^l children. Where you get 
the chilJdJrcn to attend the fair you 
can be ^lure that brothers and* si.s- 
ters au(d thic parents will be there 
.also. I at'tenjdR'd' onie or t,wo fairs 
wjhene they had the school childreii 
assembled dfO|''’n town a:t 12 o’clock, 
anid thic bug,le .sounded and the chil- 
dren all m'-ciirch'cdj out in a procession 
to the fair grouni'ls, and then they 
Indulged in .si>orts that had bc*j«:in 
airranged for theia by the teachers 
ia,nid: thic .stecretary of the sc*ciety for 
(.some twlo or three hours' ini the af- 
teimc'on. You will be, surpriaetdi to 
know thpxt pretty nearly all the 
fsbore people ha.d to close up their 
bu.sbne,ss bccxiuse their boys iindi girls 
.weire cult alt the show, mnld) in. that 
cOiSO thp toiw^pelople bmd- an. iiitcir- 
est in tlite .<?how, and I think iu time 
this sort of thing will take tlkC 
place of th»e horse races.—G. C. Creel 
man. 

We Imve vary many demands for in- 
formation concernii'ig the building of 
iniprovcfi curing rooms, and (he nf- 
tcralion of old ones. 1 would not un 
dert-ake to say how many of these 
new' chc.'se factory curing rooms, 
have, been built, but I know of a 
large number, and they are already 
having a very marked effect on the 
average quality of summor-made 
cheese. 

Q. What is ih>o increased value 
that the farmc-r will ' receive, or 
fehouUl reooivc, tbr hLs cheese sent 
from the cool curing 'rooms to tljc- 
British market ? 

A. Well, I do not llunk we* have 
realized yet what the full i.ncrcoe 
in value is. In thio Old, Country, 
where cheese is cured 4t a (empera 
ture of al>out 00 to G5 degrees, it 
matures with .such a mild flavor 
(hat there is a great d.cmKand, for it 
and it sells for prices at from* a cent 
!to a oenlt anid' a half and oven cwx> 
cents a |X)und more than the l)Cst 
Canadian. The im.poirtant difference 
l>etween that cheese and the cliees' 
which is.produced in Canada dur- 
ing the «uimmer month.s is that thoro 
is a difference in the iempernture 
of curing. 

LEAYES AS A FERTILIZER 
Th-0 N'a-nitio.r market gardfen-ers, the 

ino'^t ex.pent commercial cultivators 
in ^ru’nce, qwie their succc«.s prim- 
arily to the use of leaves of trees 
ai.s a fertilizer. The leaves that fall 
from the ■tnee- in the district are 
oa.refully colil-cctcd each autumni. 
They a.rci put into heai^ with loarcL 
and aire left to decay. The reisult 
is a compost far more valuable than 
oan be provi-dted l)y the aid of loam 
and mevnuTe. Freshly gathered leaves' 
*from trees arc also used.' as a mulch, 
to pnevent crops from frost during 
the wi'ntar mouilus with, excellent re 
<4ults. There arc ahso dried and used 
freely foe bedding m'atorial for 
'luoirses and cow.s. Tlw* manure tlius 
obtained is far more valuable than 
that furnished by the aid of .straw-. 
In English agricultural circles straw 
is comddiened io be of grciitcr fer- 
tilizing value than iuavc.s. This is 
an error. Scientific inve^Ugation ha.s 
disclosed the fact that decayed leaves 
are of greater fertilizing value than 

..maiwuire. .In flue pear leaves the con 
t'eaita <cjf nitircgOn wxis 1.8(1 per cent, 
in oak leaves 1.18 per cent, In iKî-p- 
i'U'r^Ü.TjS per beech 0.78 per cenit, 

0.73 per cent an^ct in the vine 
0.35 per cent. A c<ym.parb-on with 
leaves aftd manure with rc.speot to 
their fertilizing properties disclosed 
ihe fiallow'ing facts :—*14 lbs. of pear 
lca,ve.s, 80 lbs. of poi»ia,r, 5l lbs. of 
peach, 82 Ibc. Of elm, u'o^d* 174 lbs. 
of viaite respectively arc equal in 
pait'.ix)(gen to 1ÜÜ lU*/, of mnuuie. A 
VKiluable table might be compileil 
Ésluowing the fertilizing value of the 
leaved of all iJic various English 
trees. It is known to some g;irdcn 
ens that the mo.st delicious sccikale 
Coinced in this country is obtained 
by the hid' of a thick atuL clo'^Iy 
packed mulching Of tlrloe leaves. 

COOL CURIRO OF CHEESE 
Dairy Commissioner J. A. Rod- 

dick’s evidence ixîfore tihe standing 
committee of Parliaîuent on ag.ri- 
cultu're affitd» colonization, ha.s been 
'issued by the Department as a bul- 
letin, anjd: parts of it are of inter- 
e.st to every one associated' with, the 
pTovisicn. and' dairy' industry. Regard 
inig the central coo*l curing room^t 
for checisc, cstialblished' by the Gc-v- 
ernracnlt, a couple of years ago, the 
evid'enoe was, in jiart, as follow'.si 

It litois been- definitely decided that 
the coming .season will be the last 
year for the Govcrnmnu.t to carry 
on this^ork. At on.c time it had 
been pnacitically deci<led to. drop the 
work at the orw of lust .season, 
but during my visit to GreaL Brit- 
ain last year I obtained! information 
which made me think that it • was 
advisable to recommend operation 
Cor another year. Of coursé, you 
know thkit one of the objects of 
cairrylng on, this work wa.s to pro- 
vide a i-sufficienlly large quantity of 
cheese to have an appreciable ef- 
fect upon the lua.rket ; to put the 
cool curedi ebeoije. on a commercial 
ba.s'is so that liiose who dteal in 
these gdoidis would get a clear idea 
of- the idiiffcreiicc in value. I found, 
.while in England d.a.ring the mon- 
th.s of July, August and Sci)tcm- 
ber, that very fmv of these cheeso 
were co'iaiog for>vard' at the time. 
They make god:!' .vtock for lioldiing 
•and the result has been, apparent- 
ly. that a large percc.ntagc c*f thcmi 
are held during the summer mo-nlhs 
•and .shipped over in the autumn, or 
In the early part of the winter, so 
that those who receive them are com 
paring them wiih fall-made chcc-ic 
Instead of summer-made c4iee.se, as 
the compa:ri.son should be made. They 
hxiv'c, therefore, not realized the full 
value of tlïc iniprovcmeo/t due to 
cool curing. I think « .something cun 
be done la the way of having the 
cheese go forward a little earlier 
during tlie coming '.season, and if 
that can be '.!*one it ^iU have a good 
effect iu ed'uculing the trade on 
the othor s.-je (o the im.j)ortanco of 
this question. 

Many factorievS in Canada 
are improving Ihclr curing rooms. 

EGGS AHD EGG FARMIHG 
There never wats a, glut in the 

freish-egig marke't. 

The double-yolkeid egg should not 
be a ca.ujsK> for rejolcinig. It i.s the 
wiaiming t'hal the stock is being tco 
well fed, and there i.s danger aliead. 

Before eggs are nuarketed they 
sli)C*ul(l be wiped clean of dirt. This' 
•is best dcine witli a moist woolen' 
rag. Never give thic'm a. wa's'hing as' 
it .spoils t liie keeping qualities. 

By breeding eacli yciir only the 
bes'L layers and the producers of the 
lafigcist »Ize egg wo gradiually build 
up a sitlrain of profitable stock. 

The trap nest haw been a GoKh 
'send to the practical egg farm. 

It is poo'r buf^iness to .send whitc- 
ftbell'Cd eggs to a browfn-.slicllcd egg 
ni'arket. Alwiays cater (o the de- 
m-ands of t'lie trade. 

0,rdli,narily it cost.s a cent a piece 
to produce 'Oggs. 

Fcod fl.ivors the egg. The brcedl 
or the color of shell has nothing 
'to db* with the contents. 

An old Delicf, and one that i.s 
•still miotre or less crcd,rtcd i.s that 
the presence of the male is ncces- 
isa.ry fjor good' egg production. Thi.s 
is wrong. On' many of thtc large 
egg farms no males' are used at all. 

Eggs should' l>c assortied. to size 
'and col-or wdicn shipped, to m-arket. 

By .'y.stematic l),r,■ceding it is IK>S- 

siblc 'to get the flocks to aver- 
age two-lve dozen eggs pen- yea,r 
per head. 

The great .secret of success is to 
quarter only the l>e*t layers, and 
kill and. send to market the rc- 
mainder. 

Among practical poultrymen the 
newt cigg is bcicoimnng a thing of the' 
past. It is one of the old* theories 
tha't expeTience ha« proven f'CoU.sh. 

One ba,d' egg in' l;he basket is en- 
ough to lose a Valuable cu.sitooieir. 

If thiere i.si one thing mio-re than 
atnothcr Uiat rcquiire.s careful htteai 
tion in rearing j^oung cdiickcns, it 
'is to keep t.bem, free from lice. If 
lice gict upon tliem froin^ the lien 
or el'ScwdiieTo, a large proportion of 
them will surely dte. 

The sea.son of little chicks is hcirc. 
Don’t forget the importance of 
clcairiUnews, pure w;atcr, pure air, 
g-oot food, a'nd plenty of it in varie 

ty- 
The dry-feed idea for little chicks 

is growling in ivopularity. It is rea- 
sonable. 

Wihy .not let the young farm boy 
have complete charge of the poultry 
doparcineint to make a .success of it? 
Do mot overrule harshly his yonnjg 
idca.s. 

HORSE BREEDING FACTS 
Many miares arc n-eft gotten in 

foal eanh; ycair through lack of 
fcnowledlgic of the iwriods in which 
they .should' 1x5 returned to the 
lirorse. Too many farm'crw guess 
rc'uglifly at Ihe time or el.'e wait till 
a convenient night suits their Ici- 
wmre. Such- caraleasness has itts owin' 
Tewiand in the lack of colts. tVbcin 
the iruare haLs had a foal .vuccewsfully 
th*e ninth d'ay i.s the u.sual time Bor 
rebi-eeidin'g. Thd-s, liow.ever. will vary 
.some oven t|w,o d'ay.s. The next period 
is the 21st dfciy, and nui'ny newer get 
w|itih foal un'Ul this day. The lat- 
ter .date i.s by all odds the' m.v.t im 

ixvrtant date. It is advisalde to try 
young m.ire.s on tho '25th dtiy also. 
The chief days are the O^lh, 21.sit, 
■20'ih. 3Lst, 42i'd' a’nd 00th. It is a 
great mi»tukc to take long journey.s 
in M'iiyOr June, and in cawe this is 
neccisisary, a good re.st should be giv 
eai the m«irc before returning. 

•oaUftit Soap ia better tban other sotya, 
bat ia beit when need U the Sonlight way. 
Bay VfDUight Soap and Hollow directiona. 

GOING TO PAINT! 
(1) Do it in the best way 
(2) Do it in the mo.sl ecouo:uical way 
(3) Do it thoroughly 
(4) Do it with p.\ints guaranteed to look well 

and wear well 
(5) In fact do your painting 6-4-06 

With aamsay’s READY MIXED PAINTS. 
RAM.SAY'S P.\INTS give a quiet attractive- 

ness to your hovise, which stamps it with au air 
of distiuctiou. A.sk you dealer iu your town. 

A. EAMSAY & SON COMPANY, MONTREAL. 

Baron Colin (Imp.) 
Tbi.s is an.e of iUc very best Cly 

icle'sdialc H-otrses ever imported into 
this oou,ntry a.nd will stand for the 
season of lUOo at hi.s owuei’s stables 
at Maxville. 

Barcffi Colin Imported, 4542, 12444, 
Drown, white 'Stripe* on face, near 
©arc leg and hind legs white, spot 
ca inside far fore leg, foaled June 
61 h, 1903, bred by David Hood Bal- 
greddan. Kirkendbright. 

Sire Baron’s Pride, 30C7, 9122, one 
of the niiost succcs.sful brec'ding 
hon'se.s in Scotlan-d, as he has head 
ed the li.st of winning sires in 
Scot’s Show' Yard,H for seven seasons 
and he <d*ands to-day a remarkably 
Creîfli and vigorous sire in spite of 
h'ps being in hi.s sixteenth year,- as 
he i.s .so well known to all lovers 
of hoFises. 

There need not be any more said 
abciuit him, he is sJ.rcd by the won- 
derful breeding liorse, Sir Everard 
5353, his diam was. Forest Queen, 
7233, by Springhill Damley, 2429, and 
he by Damley, 222. 

Dam of Ba-Dcai Colin, Nancy Leo, 
3810, 13865, by Fhu'^ih'woold Best, 5534, 
9211, he by Flashwiood, 3004, he by 
Dairnley, 222, sire of the fa,mious: 
McGregor “Darnley,” ;won second' 
prize at the Highlanid S'ociety’.s Show? 
,at Stirling in '1873, the Preanium’ÿ 
of Glaisgow Agiricult'unal -Society in 
1870 and 1877, 1st at the Highland 
Society’s Show at E-d'inbuirgh in 1877, 
aoid the Ch'ampion Cup at the High 
land and Agricultural S*ociety ShorvM 
at Duimfrioc in 1878, ahx> second at 
the Royal Agiricu*'tural Society of 
England Show at Kilburn, London, 
1879, Isft prize at t.lBC Royal Agri- 
cultural Society Show- at Carlisdc in 
1880, l.-^t at the Highland Agricul- 
tural Sbeiety Shiow at Glasgow in? 
1882 as sire of the best family of 
five aged animals exhibited, and 1st 
and Chaniipioii Cup at Highland Agri 
cultural Society’s Shte>w“ at Edinburg 
in 1884. 

With the lyreediiig that is in Bar, 
on Colin he ought to do well for 
his owners ana the section of coun 
try he stain'd» in. 

Term»—To insure, $10; all mares 
at owner’s risk. Mares once tried 
and not duly returned, will fio 
obarged insurance rate. Mares dis 
posed of .before loaling, will be con 
Blde'reid in foal and charged accord- 
ingly. 

Robt. Hunter & Son®, 
Maxville, Ont. 

NOTICE. 

Tenders addressed to Rev. Father Cor- 
bett, Cornwall Ont., will be received up to 
June 1st at 4 p.m. for the erection of a new 
BS. Paul’s Home on Water Street, in the 
Town of Cornwall. Plana and specifications 
may be seen at B. O’Callaghan’s, opposite 
theRossmore Hotel, Cornwall. 

APPRENTICES WANTED. 

Two apprentices wanted to learn 
Millinery. Apply to The Misses 
Macdonell, Milliners, Main St., 
Alexandria. 

For Sale 
Property known os the Levac Property 

on Main Street, at easy terms. Apply to 

r.O’BRIEN, 
17*8 Commercial Hotel. Alexandria. 

Strayed 
strayed from lot 16-3 Lochiel, on M ay 

ntb, ft two year o!d?Jj| mare .wore halter 
ftt the time. Also a tunck yearling horae 
co!t. 

17 M G. MoRAE. 

J. ROBERTSON, 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

- Cream Bread a Specialty - 

A large variety of. 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand; 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

Alexandria Bakery. 

JOB PRINTING 

of every description neatly 

and promptly executed and 

at reasonable prices. . 

Special altention give to orders for 

Cheese Factory Supplies, 

Horse Route Bills, 

Auction Sale Posters 

THE NEWS 

An 

Inviting 

Prospect 

Nothing 

better for 

you—noth' 

Mooney’s Perfection 
Cream Sodas 

Mooney’s Biscuits are an evenly 

balanced, wholesome, nourishing 

food, equally good for young and 

old. Made from Canada’s finest 

wheat flour, rich cream and pure 

butter. Baked by the Mooney 

baker in the Mooney way. 

Say "Mooney’s ’ to your grocer. 

BEST 
GARDEN 
SEEDS 
IN TOWN 

No. 1 
LAWN 
GRASS 
SEED 

BROCK 0STR0M& 
SON 

CUT PRICE ! 

Until further notice we offer 

Perfection Flour per bag $2.25 

Bishop’s Best “ “ $2.25 

K. Y. Boiled Oats per sack 

12.15. 

Sorts per ton - - $2’2.00 

Provender. Cormneal, Bran, 
etc., always on hand. 

International Portland Cem- 
ent. Ask for Prices. 

A quantity of Stove and Cord 
Wood for Sale at 

Dousett & Go. 
Phone No. i8. 

MAXVILLE, - ONTARIO 

IT’S A BATES 
Style is governcid by the 

fashion centre, and New 
York City is the inspirat- 
ion to newness and origin- 
ality 

To BATES genius alone 
was left the thought to 
create Shoes of fashion to 
meet the demand of dis- 
criminating men. THiO 
BATES SHOE costs $3 60 

A vast assortment of 
stylos and leathers to 
choose from, for dress 
business and every day 
wear. $3.60 and $4.00 

Look for tbe brand on 
the sole. 

h'or Sale »v 

. I. SIMON, 
A lexaudria, On tario 

A'JBafcs ^G>.Wcbste^.^fass.| 

D. Mulhern, 
Teacher of Piano, 
Voice Culture and 
Harmony. 

BUTTER 
WRAPPERS 

Wc 
Supply 
Them 

Strong, heavy quality of 
Parchment Paper for But- 
ter Wrappers in one pound 
S12f6S • • • ■ 

Progressive Dairymen are 
now using Butter Paper 
in Marketing their Butfe . 
It Pays them to do so . 

Customers prefer to buy 
Butter that is protected 
by Wrappers. This is why 
it pays to use them 

Wc up ply Creameries 
and Farmers 

YOUR ORDER SOLICITED 

THE NEWS, 
AEXANDRIA. 

Wake Up 
OSTERMOOR 

PATENT ELASTIC 

MATTRESS 

S.15.00 

fS 

n 

/s 

(S 

as 

m 
(IlS 

% 

>.oo 

And find yourself rest-- 
ing comfortably in a beau 
tiful iron bed, equipped 
with one of odr soft 
Ostermoor Felt Mattresses 

RON BEDSTAEDS 
Are all the rage now. 

We handle various makes. 
Prices range from 93 50 to 
940.00 

MTTRESSES 
handle all the 'standard 
makes—cheaper grades at 
93.50 and 94.60. Comfort- 
able Felt Mattresses 96 up 
’The Ostermoor Mattress 

First Cost is Last Cost audîOnlyiCoit leads ail competitors 9 15. 

PILLOWS A large consigumest jnst received—Indian Down 
pillows, 91.50 per pair—Fine goose feather pillows at 94.50 
per pair. Intermediate grades handled. • . 

IF you want an up-to-date range or cooking stove, e{ia^ms the 
Prices Right. ’ lines now in stock. 

G. H. KEMP 
Furnitnro Dealer 

Alexandria, Onteirio. 

DEPOSIT! 
Your Savings with this Bank 

No matter how small 

The same consideration and courtesy i§ shown 
to large and small depositors alike. 

Commence the New Year with a deposit. Add 
to it systematically, and at the end of the year the 
result will prove most beneficial and gratifying, 

Interest will be added twice yearly. 

The Bank of Ottawa. 

Branches in the County of Glengarry : 
Alexandria, Martintown, Maxville, 

JAJMES MARTIN, J. I\ MOFFAT, J. E. Moi 
Alanager. Manager. M 
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THE NEWS” 
IS PUBLISHED 
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ST., ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

A. Q. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manag^er 
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EDITORAL NOTES 

Shtow" lihc mail wlik> s^c.? chips 
wihen Coil. Hughes hews. Grlvc 
“Sam” a Coainiain-peii, and it is a 
;dif£ercnt tbing. 

Siftooi scWioim spci<iks, Init, w'h,cm ho 
<k>es, ho makes Foster, Bennett and 
it'he Great Foowitain-pcn wiclder ap 
peaT oxeccd'ingly small and silly in 
compayiisem, , ; ’ J 

The Opix>sition would like to play 
the part of mischiefmakers. In tjio 
case of the North Atlantic ïra.d- 
iniR Co. they kinoAVi why the- namicis 
oannot he given tiiem, and all tlic 
clamour for (he nomCiS in gallery 

pi*y. • ... 

Jmst to allow) the unTcasonabloncss 
of Mir. Monk, he compluin.s tluit Mr. 
Pireston won’t tejl anything when 
evoryboid'y fcn|b!w(.s lihu;t Mr. Preston’s 
iKabit i» to talk so fust on a variety 
of L'r.releiva|n(t topLcfS' that nobody can 
&>lJow him. 

Tine Mail .dkiclure» that the increas 
ed expcndituTc at Otta;wa duo to 
graft, ft .«uid the same aibaut the 
l^rovLnice of Ontario, and tdiOi ncM*! 
Conservative Adttninistratibn at once 
«et to wwk to cure t.hcs state of 
affaiirs by inerca.sing the cxiicnditurc 
by $800,000. 

Bcoau.-e aberifl Paxton of Ontario 
Coonitj yelled “rats” at one of Mr. 
Whitney’s rnecitings w;lmn the i>rcscnt 
pTomier was in opiKxsition lie i.s 
threatened with difuniissal. Amy old 
olna,rge is good enotugh to cause the 
dismissal of an olficial whose great 
e«b sin is tiha,t he is a Libciral. 

AV.hiat difercncc docs it in<ake to 
the people of Canada who did tho 
wolrk which rctultcd in thousands 
coming to Canada to make homes 
bar themisielves amd incidentally add 
to the wealth of Canada ? 

Are tbte vacant acres ojf the “Great 
.West” Ixiing occupied and tilled? 
They are as never before, antd itedn 
not be denied. 

Tlhc editor of the Seaforth .Exi>osi 
tor is a slaunoh proliibitioni.st, and 
ihe ha's this to «ly anent the rul- 
ing of tilhe Provincial Licen.se Jh*part 
ment that the putting of waior in 
whisky is adultérait ion And prohibit 
©d by tlie revised .statutes, chapter 
107 ; “.W-ater cji,u bar.dtj be classed 
a,s adulteration. If the hotelkeepers 

d» not put anything worse, than 
^la'ter into tine whisky, much fault 
should not bo found with them. Tho 
more wia;tor they can «ell insttead of 
whisky the bcttteir. If they can make 
their oustomer» believe they arc 
<lrinkln|g wihiisky when they arc drink 
img water, they arc doing good, tem 
perance missionary work.” 

The letiter of Lord Strathcona, 
•which the Opixiisition .sought with 
studied unfaiimepis to prevent being 
read to his oewnunitteo, made quite 
clear his concuorience m the North 
AtlanLic Tra.din(g Co.’.s agrccimcnt, 
and he emphasized the imiiortance of 
secrecy. One son|tencc was: “The 
new ajg;rcc|inen(t be. vci’y con- 
fidential and not to. be made public 
in anyf way.” This would; appear to 
justify Mr. Pre.sitcip’.s refusal to give 
the namims of ,tiïo '\paracins forming 
the com^pany, l/uit with or without 
Lord Stra'thocina’a concurrence the 
contract w^ ond that should' not 
have been made. It wnU'S a device to 
evadie tine omigraatiom Lawis of con- 
timmtal nations, and us .such should 

' not liavc recieivcd the endoiiViution of 
OUT I'lnmigraUctn dleparlmenrt no mat 
ter how adivanitagoous it might be 
in. seouiring dteBirnDlc immigrants 
from tliiCise ooutitries. It is very un. 
fair, IbCHwevcr, for the Tory prof^s to 
throhv' all the blama on Mr. Preston 
when Loird Stra'thcona appears to bo 
equally resi>cn.si.ble for the under- 
taking. 

THE VLALUE OF A GOOU NAME. 

The Globe in commontiug on the 
exposure.s anienl the Chicago Beef' 
Trust, says that as a result of the 
neve-lationis there certainly will be a 
g.reat falling off in ‘the consumption 
oif «uch meat in Girc.ait Britain, and 
Canadian packerti should se.izc the: 
opi>ar.tuntty to .'•npply th|tit market. 
It ad!ds: 

“The moral of this incident for Ca 
uiadi^i'nis is obvlou.s enough. Primarily' 
ajad mainly the rcpuiaticn of Cana- 
dian produce .»n t.lie markets of Eu- 
rope will always be determined by 
tihiose who select matoriai tor expor 
*ta‘tio,n, adopt methods fo.r preserving 
it, and affix labels to the packages. 
If all bhi« is done inielligcntly and 
.hüûeetly the whole count ry will gain 
by thie enhancement of its reputa- 
tion. There are /two ways of checking 
idlshone.'^l practkxîs in the exi>orta- 
Ition of food. One is tLe persistent dis 
countenancing of such, acts bylho.se 

aire cng,agcd in the same or cog 
• natc intdu«i.ries. The man who is 

discovericd resorting to illegitimate 
practices sihioiuld be l>oycoited out of 
the calling he has cH.sgraced by the 
men be has Injured The other is 

Ihtc <3trict aaid drastic ea>d)oaxcimcnt 
of UK law' a-guiust frauds. The- man 
who dclil)eratcly inflicts widc-?*prcad 
and irrcmodiable injury on t-he whole 
comimunlty to gratify his owm avar 
ice is not entitled to any considéra 
tion. The pemalty should be exem- 
plary amid the expiation should be 
Temonsclessly exacted.” 

THE GOVEaiN'MENT’S M'ESTEUN 
POLICY. 

Mr. Bor,den’s attack on the admin- 
istration of the Department of the 
Inle.rior w'ais necessarily an attack 
on tilwi Minl^tieir who wa.s in charge 
from 1890 to 190-i, and who initiated 
and carried out tlie niotliods that 
have come under criticism, «.ays tho 
Toronto titar. The attack covered a 
^wiide Tange of subjects, and the de- 
fence was necessarily of the same 
chuinacter, an,d of tJiis adivantagb 
M.r. SIfLon l\^^as not slow to aivail 
himisclf. The House of Commons e'n 
joys a good si)eech', and Mr. Siflon’s 
preisenltalion of the case drclwi a 
compUmcint from the most bitter 
lomd '.relentless, of critics. 

Mir. iSifitom. ix>in'ted out that the 
aimendmcm.s to the law", giving in- 
oroaiscid' polwiei'H, had: been passed in 
the full light of day and with every 
opportunity for critichm. They wxre 
made with the purpose, not of creat- 
ing a tdfetspottiam, buJt of expediting 
buisincss, anid putting an end to a 
condition under which the Depart- 
ment of the Interior was “a dbpart 
mont of delay, a department of cir 

cuxoatances, a departirn'ent which 
tried to death men who sought to 
jd» bu'siness with it.” He accepted 
full Tespohsibility for thle policy of 
ecllLng lands at low. prices to men 
|Wiho had ex^Autstbid the Iiomcstcad 
nigh't to get land'. “My ix>licy was 
neveir to got tlic highest price for 
the lanld. It w-a,s rather to settle 
Hue land', believing that wa» the best 
l)oUcy to promote the prosperity of 
'the couinitiry.” He took full revspon- 
HiblUty Cor the grazing rcgulatiens, 
believing that they would stive land 
that W(a« unfiL for farming from be 
coming arid and useless, as a large 
poPtiein of Montand had become. “I 
ido njott know" what .sm liicre is in 
aikxwiinig theac' people to buy enough 
land to keep their cattle fro-m. 
ata’r.ving.” 

Mr. Sifton’.s .strength as a speaker 
lie» lin the business-like pTcsentaticn 
of faoUs. For imsta.nce, in defending 
t’he granit to the iSaskatcJiCAvan Land 
Counpany, he «aid that before this 
arrangement made, “for sixty- 
five miles along the railway there 
,w.cïc only three homestead entries 
in good standing, and it was an al> 
wolutely unsettled country ; for ten 
year.s trains ran through the whole 
sixty miles without a station or 
«topping xdacc to accommodate local 
traffic.” lieceiuly he had travelled 
through tlie «arnc country. He 
found tliat w’lvere in 1902 there waiS/ 
a wiildemoas, last year tVerc were 
cuie« and towns as prosperoua and: 
thriving as anywhere in Liu* .Domin- 
ion.” Keferring to the cxcursaon to 
the district, wliich the Oiipcxsiticn» 
iricicultd, he said that ameng liose 
who came up on it in 1902 w’crc men 
.wh'ro how owned the Davidson fiarm, 
wlhich liLst, yen:r lui|d a crcip of 120,- 
000 biishelw; the' WeUsfc'r'd farm, 40,- 
000 biishiïls; the 0’G,ra;dy farm., 20,- 
000 butsliela; the Wa|dd;cll_ faTm, 40,- 
000 liuiirJhiels, and ambthoir farm, which 
also had a crop of 40,000 busliels. 

Again, in sunimiug up th.c results 
of t,ho two poUciCiS, Mr. Sifton gave 
tlicise figures—Conservative adiminis- 
tination, 31,500,000 acres granted to 
[railway and\other companies, 8,500,- 
000 acj'els to actual settlers; Liber 
al adm/lni.^'tiration, 2,000,000 acres lo 
companies a.n>d 20,000,000 acres to 
settlers. 

While, from his own i>oint of view% 
Mr. Bord'cn’s attack may be criticizedi 
as ttoio diffuse, and as sii'read over 
tioo wide a .range, the Government 
IhOiVc no Teasion to com;i>lain of tbof^e 
itiaotics. Thie, adjmdjnistraticn. is 
'doubtless open to attack and criti- 
cism at various ix>liats, but on gen- 
e.ral groiondls, as a naeans C'f bring- 
ing in immigrants and S'3ttUng the 
couintiry, it Is simply justified' l:y, 
.rcftiults, Theroflorc, the broader the 
field, tlluc leinjge.r tlie Cronit pre.sent- 
C'd by t}hlc Oppci-siti'cn. the better for 

» the Governinemt. And thil.s is another 
rC'JL'ton why it sliould' aecoxit the 
rruoiion for a general enquiry into 
th-c adwuixiL^tration of the Depart- 
ment of the Interior. 

Spirit of the Press 
A Pertinent Question 

Uauii'.Uoa Time:-'. — Ccjutral I’ribon 
convicts a.re working for a' contruc 
tor maklni^^ w;ao!b|bcar!dis at the rate 
of six cents a dozen. Now is any 
wiuite man out of jail going to 
compete with that la;bor aiud live? 

The Name Sticks 

.Wlarton Ec'hio.—“Corrui^tion; at Gt- 
tia.wn !” '.^hijuit.s the Mail an-d' Empire, 
but Joihttiny Canuck •scratchc.s liis 
head, and ;remembers that it Is not 
fx> very long ago th;at there were 
a “ncist of traitors” at the same 

The Bottom'Fell Out 

Galt Reformer,—The trutli of the 
muhter is the bottom has fallen out. 
Oif the ch'argcvs againwit ihc Govcj'n- 
meht in so far as it.s oonueclion 
wiith the North Atlantic Trading 
Company is concerncid. And Mr. 
Borden knew*) it, whcix he refused 
the I’reraier’s offer. 

Aesthetic Lindsay 

Lindsay Watchinian-.Warder. — A 
'nice, clean, beautiful town is some- 
tihing wotrth working for. Added jto 

tliie advcrtisiing it would give tlicrc 
i.s the sclf-satiofaclion of knowing 
we live in a plnco whiicli Ls ■nalurnlly 
and habitually beautiful, nnid (here 
is th.o upllCt of aesthetic innuciicc 
which makes us better. 

Why, of Course 

B.ramidion Sun.—It i« .said that ‘the 
emigranitLs who leave Dunidec. Scot- 
land:. are the best CIOKHS of men that, 
depart for America, and staiistic.s 
«bow Tha't Canada gets sixty per 
cent o(f the passentgc'r.s from Dun- 
dee. All of wili'ioh goes ito show 
t'hKit the cream of tlie immigration; 
m' coming tb this country'. 

Find the Wolfe 

iWoD-disJtock Senitinel Rciviow.—The 
Oppoisitioni a;t Ottawia have !>een 
cfrying “wiolf” ever since the session 
opened. ît is up 'to them to piro- 
(d'uce 6oan)c evidence of t:Uc anlmial’s 
wibereaboutis,'or the people will come 
to the conoluision that they arc sim 
ply vcite-hiUTiting, too’, rather than 
fwolf-hiunitiiig. 

Not for a Lazy Man 

Columbian, New, Wc'Fftmlni.sii.c.r, B.C. 
—P'oir a. lazy man, a CjinacUan farm 
is not t he plaicc. But a man. of 
industrious habit.s, endowed wdth, 
(hea.UlT and «trengUi, can work out 
in a fe(W years a ci>m.x>ctcnce for 
IhimiseU and famuy off a Canad.ian 
farm, e'siiccially in the w'cst, while 
if he «ftnyodi in. the old country he 
wrO'Uld remain a form hand to tho 
end of his djays. 

Waiting for Their Answer 

I’etcrboro’ Examiner. — Wlnut do 
the te<mpc;rance people and the- Min- 
Lat'crial As.soc-ial.ion, and' the Moral 
Reforjn Lcalgue tibii/nk of this latest 
device h'.ow not to enforce the li- 
cense law? Do they approve of Mr, 
Cocliirane’s decapitation, and the con 
sequ'cnil removal of a fearless and! 
efficienit licen«e official again-sit 
whom lhc«e interested in the enforce 
ment of the law' have no complaint 
to .make ? 

When There’s Fun at Home 

Lucan Sun.—Don’t be afraid of a 
little fun a^: home. Don’t shut your 
jdk>or for fear Uite .sun will fade your 
oairpet«, amd your hic-art.s lest a hear- 
ty laugh' slinke down .‘■om.e old cob- 
,we'bs there. If you wi&bj, lo ruin; 
yoiur sonis teaelh tbcni that all mirth 
'and -social enjoymieiit must be left at 
the thrC'Shoild when they come home 
at night. Young people must have fun 
and relaxation tomeweihirc. ff they 
id,o not find it ut their own hearth- 
stones, it will be sought at less po- 
xmlar place.®. 

Lleut'Govenor Dunsjnulr 

The Ro:-iMland Miner. — As 
LicUt. (jovernor Duntsm.uir is so 
Xiromdncntly identified with the beist 
Intereists of the Province, w,as born 
on the .Pacific coast, and' a man of 
more th|an obdiinary native ability, 
his apiTodntimient will meet with gen 
eTal approbation throughout the Pro 
vinicc, as -'he may be relied on 'to 
hr'untg all the inifluence t’aat his now’j 
and: important x’0-'>Rjoi^ 'vill give lidm, 
coupled with the iK>weT of his great 
:wie‘alt;li, to gdvanoe in^ every xx>«S'iblc 
wiay t!he bcist interests oî the Pro- 
vince. which has been his lifelong 
-home. 

Ulcer of the Stomach 
Insidious Nature of the Disease—How 

to Recognize and Cure it 

,Ulcer of Uhe stomach may exist 
foir yeans without very much symi)- 
tomjs, excepting those caused by in 
digeptiou. 

In good lilea,l;Uh, the stomiacb rc- 
wistis the action of the gastric 
juicas, out wheai weakened, the 
momhraiac is badly ncfurisbcd and 
the d'igcjî^.tive flui<l*H act uxion it as 
.well as ux>on the food;, keciiing up 
until perforation of the stomach 
ciccui’is. In advanced cases of lilcer 
of the stomach thcii'c is. much di.s 
oemfort after eating, with, a con- 
stanl gnawing sensatioai between 
meals, iialn from the pit of the 
«tomacdi buck lo the shoulidieir 
blade. 

At t'liie fiirist symptioims of indigos 
tion, tlreatment should at once be 

.ifetarted with Mi-o-na. This is a sci 
entific irfCimedy adapted specially to 
cne puri>o«c, the cure of stomach 
hroubles. \ 

Mi-o-iia is ■not a xiatent of secret 
Tcmed’y, bu't is a combiinntion of the 
imres't anid moist reliable of reme- 
o'ies for st.rengit.hcning tho digestive 
cirga'a.s amd building ux> the whole 
.«ystein. It c-oets but 50c. a box. Use 
it for a f€{W days and tli(erc is no 
Teayon why you should' not )->c able 
to isat any food you like at any 
time without fear of distress. 

if you cu'nniot obtain Mi-o-na of 
you:r idruggii^t, it will be .sent by 
mail, pci:!t-pald, on reccixit ot xu'icc. 
Wirite us for advice on your case 
from a lea,ding st«omach; .sx>cciali.st 
wibich will he sent free. The R. T. 
B'oot'h Company, Ithaoa, N.Y. 6 

Perfect Satisfaction 
Guaranteed - 

users of 

McCORMACK 
BINDER TWINE 

I 
Proven by actual test 

The Best 
THE INTERNATIONAL HAR- 

VEST MACHINE Co., 

♦ Ottawa, Ont. 

can be cured without the use of drugs. 
The Japanese cure does not contairi a 
single drug. One ingredient is just plain, 
ordinary soda. The others are just as 
Itarmless. Yet no drug remedy can cure 
headache more quickly than it can be 

by Zutoo 

Imported Hackney Stallion 

Smylett Performer 
English ILickney Stud Book, Keg. 

No. 10774, Vol. XX 
American Hackney Horse Society 

Stud Book No. 621, Vol. 3. 
Canadian Hackney Horse Society 

Stud Book No. 164, vol. 1. 
PEDIGREE 

Smylett Performer was bred by \V. 
D. Fetch, Smylett Hall, Pocklington, 
England. Sire His Majesty, No. 2513; 
G. Sire Matchless of Londegboro, No. 
1517; G. dam Piggy Wiggy, No. 1311. 

His dam Smylett Primrose, No 12307 
Sire Bosencranby, No. 4965; G dam 
Smylett Rose, No. 12308, Sire, Dangelt 
No. 174; G. G. dam Prudence, No. SJ92 
Sire lK)rd Derby 2nd, No. 417; G. G. G. 
dam Lady Margaret, No. 2936; Sire 
Pireaway, No. 249; G. G. G. G. dam 
Lady Fetch, No. 730; Sire Denmark 
No. 177. 

Smylett Performer was imported 
from England in September, 1902, by 
Mr Koliert Beith, M. P., Bowmanville 
Ontario, the greatest importer of 
Hackneys in America. 

DESORIPITON 
SiiiyleLt Peforiner is a black chest- 

nut, with a small ratch ou face. Off 
fore foot, near fore and hind foot white 
He was foaled May 15tli 1900. Stands 
15 hands 2^ in. high. He has been 
pronounced by competent judges to be 
one of the grandest modeled and best 
performing Hackneys ever imported 
from England. His legs and feet^ are 
of the very best quality. Body a mo- 
del of perfection, with great fore and 
hind quarters and strong sloping 
shoulders. He has a long and beauti- 
fully arched neck and very finely cub 
head, with large intelligent eves and 
small sharp ears. These points are 
strong indications of intelligence and 
sweet temper possessed by this 
horse. 

Smylett Performer and his ancestors 
have all been prizewinners at the prin- 
cipal shows in England. He has also 
taken first and sweepstakes against all 
comers at the great International 
Horse Show, held in Chicago in the 
fall of 1903. Also first and sweeps- 
take at Toronto Industrial the same 
year, and first at the Spring Staillion 
Show in Ottiiwa in March, 1904. He 
was exhibited in Ottawa last fall (1905) 
in a strong class of 14 horses and took 
second prize. Any party intending to 
breed to a horse of this class should see 
this horse before using any other as 
we are satisfied he is one of the very 
best in Canada. 

Smylett Performer will stand for 
mares during the season of 1906 at our 
stables, at Dominionville 

TERMS 
$10.00 to insure one mare with foal, 

payable on or before March 1st, 1907. 
All mares once tried to this horse 
must be returned regularly, or will he 
eharged insurance fee. All mares at 
owner’s risk. Care must bo taken, as 
well as possible, to j)revent accidents. 

PROPRIETORS. 

J. J. ANDERSON, Dotiiinionvillo Ont. 
JAS. STEWART, Moose Oro(‘k. Ont. 

Important Notice. 
To the Reeves and Councillors of 

the County of Qlengarry. 
The underaignert will be prepared to fnruish 

high grade cement pipes of various sizes for 
culverts, ditches, arch culverts, etc, during the 
coming season. All municipalities or private 
parties requiring such will serve their own 
Interests by either communicating with or call- 
in on up. 

D. MCDONALD *00.. 
Alexandria, Ont 

Cement 
I have roceivtd the agtmey for the 

International Brand of Cement, for 
Alexandria and vicinity. F’ai^ners 
and all interested in building should 
use this excellent brand of Cement. 

Agricultural 

Drain Tile. 

oep your low lying lands just right 
by using foiii inch tilt*. 1 have it to 
sell. 

Asbestic 
Wail Plaster. 

The best on the market—I handle it 
All of the above constantly in stock 

Write for quotations. 
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D. H. WASON, 
Alexandria 

The Celebrated Clydesdale Stal- 
lion, Prince Charlie. 

Will stand for mares for tho season of 
190G at owners stables. LOT 84 7th KEN- 
YON. Prince Charlie weighs 1800 lbs. 
Fee to insure, $0.00. Mart-s at owners’ 
risk. Soepostersfor xedigreo. 

P. D. SINCLAIR, Prop., 

St. Elmo, Ont 

IBusinzas Birzrtorg. 
LEGAL. 

jyj-,VCDONELL & -.■C-iJ >'1.1.0 

BAnuiSTPRS, 
80LIC1T0R», Nor.MtiKs PUBLIC, RTO. 

Solicitors forDftok of Ottawa. 
AlexaT>d»ia. Ont. 

J. A.MACüONKI.I., K P. K.'r. COSTBLLO 
Mouoytoloan at lowest vuto on mortgage 

MUNLO 

SOLICITOK, 
CüNVttïAJtCF.h, NOTAKV PoULlt, AO. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Rales of Interest. 
Mortgagee Purchased. 

J^DWAUD U. TIFF ANY. 

liARUlBllSR, NOTAllY, KT6 

Office—Over Nows Offlo Aloxardria, Unt. 

J^EITCH.PKINGLE & CAMERON 

BABRISTEBS, 

SOLICITORS IN THE SUPBBMB COURT, 
NOTARIKS PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAUESLEITCII, K.O., R. A. PBINOLE, 

J. A. G. CAMBRON, L.L.B. 

jyj’ACLBNNAN, CLINE & MACLENNAN, 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. HACLENNAN, K.o. 
0. H. GLIHR. F'. J. MAOLENNAN 

J. CLARK BROWN. 

BAURISTEB. HoLjcn'bK, 

NOTARY, ETC. 

WILLIAM8TOWN ONF 

I. MACDONÈLL, 

BARRISTER, 

Solicitor, Couvoyancor, ComuiJsHlouor. Eto. 

Office—Court House, Cernwa 

Oolleoilons promptly attended to IStf 

S 
Long Distance 'Phono 04. 

MITH & J^ANQLOIS, 

Barristers, Rolicitors, 
Notaries I'ubllc 

ROBERT SMITH. A. KANDFIKLD LANOLOIB 
Suotsiugor’s Block. Cornwall, Ont. 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

D“ 

MEDICAL. 

J. A. GARLAND 

DENTIST. 

Main Street. 
Alexand Ont. 

J. " BAKER B.A..M.D. 

Dalhousio Mills, 

Ontario 

J)R, G. H. DESJARDINS 

Graduate of the University of Rome and Vic- 
toria, Member of The Medical 
Society of Boston and Specialist 
for the Disease of the Eyes 

CONSULTATIONS 10 to 13 a.m. 2 to 6 p.m 

fiOO ST. DENIS STREET, MONTREAL. 

Dn. J. HOWARD MUNRO 

L.n.c.s; L.R.c.P. Edinburgh 

L.F.P. & s. Çtlasgow 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

y STABLE 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Bear of Grand Union Hotel. 

AROB. McMiUiAN, - • - Proprietor 

ONALD J.MACDONELL, 

LXOENBED AUCTTlONBEn, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

A. MoDOUGALL, 

LIOENBED ÂUOnONEKR, 

Maxville, Out 

J1INLAY MclNTYRE, 

Issuer of Marriage Liconso, 

36-ly Martintowu, Out. 

MQNJBY TO LOAN 

On First Class improved Farm prox)orty 
at 

5 per cent 
Apply to 

MURDOCH MUNRO 
Alexandria 

MDNJEX JM-QNEY 
The undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to suit borrowers. 

CHARGES REASONABLE. 
FAIR DEALING ACCORDED TO ALL. 

PRIVATE MONET AVAILABLE. 

FARMS FOR SALE. 

22-ly 
ANGUS MCDONALD, 

Insurance Agent. 

    _ ^ 

9 WHEAT 
'1^ 

We have just reeeivad a car of excellent 
Red life Wheat, which we are rcservinH for 
seed. 

Call or send for a sample of this excellent 
wlieat before purchasing your supply of seed. 

Glensairy Mills, Limited, 

Union Bank Of Canada 
ESTABLISHED 1666 

Capital S 2,500,000. Rest $ 1,000,000. 

With 87 branches in Canada and correspondents in every town 
in Canada and the principle points in the United States and Europe. 
This bank offers exceptional advantages to its clients. 

Drafts issued. 
Money Orders issued 
payable at any point. 
Exchange on Foreign 
Countries bought and 
sold 

All at Closest Rates. 

Letters of credit issued 
Transfers of money made 
to any point. 
Collections carefully 
handled. 

Savings Department—Deposits of 1.00 and upward receiv- 

ed and interest compounded twice a year at highest rates. Special 
attention given to the collection of Farraei-s’ Sale Notes and liberal 
advances made on same. . 

Cheese Accounts granted every consideration. 

Prompt attention and courteous treatment to all. 

Alexandria Branch 

• W. J. DAWSON, 
Manager. 

Good 
Tea 

lone 25 

Handy grocery teas are growing famous. The freshness, 

fragrance and superior blending have produced unequalled re- 

sults that satisfy the most particular people Tiy a puuud or a 

half pound of our 56c, 40c, 30c, 25c blend with your next grocery 

order you’ll wish you had tried it sooner. Our 25c tea is a wonder. 

AT OUR CANDY COUNTER 

You will find lots of good things for that sweet tooth. A 

glad welcome always awaits you if when you call you have a box 

of our delicious Chocolates and Bon-Bons. 

Full line of best fruits that can be bought when in season 

and you will always find our prices a little lower. 

See our Easter Chocolate and Bon-Bon boxes, something 

very fine. 

John Boyle. 

^ Are You Working 
For ocher peoples interest or for your own . 

Arc You Aware 
That money saved in purchasing means 

money earned? 
Have You,Purchased 

Goods from different stores in this town ? 
Considering quality and price, did you get 
value for your money ? Did you buy at 

P. LESLIE & SON’S HARDWARE STORE ? 
If not, give us a trial and be convinced 

that our motto ot 
Best Quality and Moderate Prices 

will agree with all you purchase from us 
If You Need 

Screen Doors A New Roof 
Window Screens A Good Roof 
Screen Wire A lin Roof 

Gazoline Stove A Cheap Roof 

P. Leslie Son. 

V 
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Colonel Mu^gs 
And 
Luck T>onaîd 

Allen 

Copyright, 1900, by K. A. Whitehead 

Colonel Muggs, U. S. A., was pri- 
marily to blame for bis capture by 
Grecian brigands. Ue was pompous 
and portly. He wrote bis name In big 
letters on hotel registers and talked 
about his mines and ranches. When he 
reached Corinth he strutted a little 
more than usual. He found there an 
English lord, and, wanting to show 
him that he wasn’t the only prominent 
personage obout, be cut a swath ns 
wide as he could. Unknown to him 
there was an article In a Greek paper 
about him. He was said to be worth 
$:X),000,000 and piling up millions more, 
and that ho talked of buying up all the 
ruins In Greece and shipping them to 
New York ns a free gift to the city. 

Your true Greek brigand takes the 
daily newspaper and pays special at- 

. tentlon to tlie society column. It was 
on account of that newspaper article 
that Colonel Muggs was taken in. He 
hired a carriage and driver and guide 
and two flunkies and drove out Into 
the country from Corinth to “do” some 
interesting ruins, but before he was 
half flnlshed sight seeing he found that 
the brigands had “done” him. 

The colonel had made his arrange- 
ments overnight, and this had given 
his guide time to send word to the 
gang. There were flvc of them, and 
every man knew his business. They 
came upon the colonel while he was 
eating his lunch on a mass of masonry 
many thousand years old. It was so 
old" that the brigands should have felt 
awed, but they didn’t. 

As soon ns they had made the colonel 
understand that ho was at their mercy 
they -turned to and ate up the rest of 
his luncheon and wanted to punch his 
head because he hadn’t left more. 
tVhen they had flnished eating and 
drinking they set out for the moun- 
tains. 

The colonel exhibited a reluctance to 
go with them, but they caused a 
change of heart by pricking him with 
the points of their knives. One of 
them could speak English fairly well, 
and he explained that, while it was 
the Intention to t;roat the captive with 
due consideration until he had yielded 
up the money, they couldn’t permit 
anything bordering on the frolicsome 
in his conduct. 

“Say, now, but who do you fellers 
take me for?” demanded the American, 
as ho was being hustled along. 

“We have made no mistake,” was the 
reply. “You are the man worth $50,- 
000,000.” 

“Fifty million nothings! Where did 
you get hold of any such rot?” 

“In the newspapers. You shall see 
them when we get to camp.” 

“Well, you are a lot of fools. I have 
been swelling around some, and have 
perhaps given a false impression, but 
It’s all being done on cheek.. I’ll tell 
you straight that I’m from Meriden, 
Conn., Ü. S. A. I’m no colonel, though 
I hate to admit It to a blamed gang of 
robbers. I’m simply Joseph J. Muggs, 
traveling salesman for a clock fac- 
tory. I am over here to Introduce 
eight day clocks, and I have hardly 
money enough to pay mÿ hotel bill and 
get out of town. If you’ve got hold of 
me thinking to raise a stake, you are 
going to get left.” 

“We shall see,” replied the leader, 
whll* the smile on his face showed 
that he tliought the colonel was trying 
to work oft old stock on him. 

After a five hour tramp they reached 
headquarters in the hill. Headquarters 
was a dilapidated hut and a campfire 
in a loucly spot. Some black bread 
and roasted goat’s fiesh constituted 
supper, and later on the brigands sat 
in a circle around their captive, and 
the leader said: 

“You shall have the freedom of the 
camp as long as you are with us, but 
some one will have an eye on you all 
the time. The first move you make to 
escape will bring a bullet. , In the 
morning you may write a letter to 
your banker, and It will be sent to the 
town by messenger.” 

“What In the devil shall I write to 
my banker about?” demanded the col- 
onel, who was tired and disgusted. 

“That he shall send us a sum equal 
to what you would call $500,000 In 
your American money as your ran- 
som.” 

“Jupiter Jewkins, but are you crazy! 
Have the whole five of you just escap- 
ed from some luuatic asylum? If you 
want any further chat with me tonight, 
then don’t talk through the top of your 
bat.” 

“Y’’on will write In the morning,” said 
the leader, while the others muttered 
mider their breath. 

“But I have no banker In Corinth.” 
“Then to the American consul. He 

will.help you to get the ransom money 
from America. He will use the cable, 
and in throe days It will be here and 
you will be free.” 

“Say, old man,” remarked the colonel 
after a hearty laugh, “this will be one 
on me when I get back to Meriden. 
Y^ou seem to have got the idea that 
there are millions in the clock business. 
Let me tell you that if we show 4 
per ceut clean profits a year we are 
tickled to death. My bank balance in 
the First national of Meriden Is about 
$7.” 

“The papers say that you are worth 
$50,000,000.” 

“The papers be hanged! If you run 
-this brigand business by what the ])n- 
pers say you’ll die in the poorhouse.” 

“But you are to buy up all the ruins 
of our country,” persisted the leader. 

“Yes, when hens climb trees. I 
couldn't buy one old broken column. 
Just make up your mind that you’ve 
got hold of the wrong man. It’s that 
English lord you want to lay hands on. 
I’ve been putting on side, but it’s all 
froth.” 

The colonel was ordered into the hut 
to pass the night, and the brigands 
went into caucus. Tliey believed the 
American to be lying. Once they had 
captured a wealthy Frenchman who 
had lied them out of a big ramsom, and 
they didn’t mean to be caught again. 

When morning came there was an- 
other slim breakfast. Then the leader 
said; 
- <’If you wish to be free In two days, 
then write to your bank In Corinth.” 

“But I told you I had none,” replied 
the colonel. 

“Then tOjTour countrv’s consul.” 

“He couIJ'be of no use whatever.” 
“Listen to mo,” said the man ns his 

comrades fingered their knives menac- 
ingly. “Wo give you one week ^ 
which to raise the ransom. After that 
you aro a dead man. Don’t trifle with 

: us. You cannot deceive us, and you 
I cannot hope tor a rescue.” 

“Well, all I’ve got to say Is that if 
I you tollers tried to do bu.slness on your 
I plan in Meriden you’d go stone broke 
; In two weeks. I’ve told you the truth, 
i and If you are too tlilek headed to ab- 
i sorb It it’s your misfortune.” 

Tire brigands were in no hurry. Nei- 
ther were they In any danger of being 

I overhauled. They divided their ransom 
j money with the It, and the It saw that 

they were not interfered with. 
Nothing further was said to the colo- 

nel for two days. He made himself 
believe that he was out on a buckleber- 

I ry excursion and tried to enjoy It. On 
the third day ho noticed.that the bri- 
gands began to exhibit signs of impa- 
tience and feel the edges of their 
knives. On the morning of the fifth 
writing materials were placed before 
him, and the lender said: 

“Perhaps you will write to your 
banker today?" 

“With the greatest of pleasure, if 
you will only tell me who he Is.” 

“Oh, very well. There are two days 
left to you.” 

Colonel Muggs hadn’t been taking 
things as easy as appeared. He was In 
a hole and couldn't see his way out. 
He couldn’t raise $200 just then to save 
his life, and he realized that ho had put 
himself Into a false position and that 
the brigands would hold him to it. For 
four days he had had an eye out for 
any chance to make a break, but ho 
had been under strict watch. 

Soon after noon on that fifth day a 
big thunder cloud came sweeping up 
from the south and brought a torrent 
of rain and terrific thunder and light- 
ning. Every one crowded Into the but 
for shelter, and the brigands were curs- 
ing and praying alternately when 
something occurred big enough to make 
a sensation in America for a few min- 
utes. What it was the colonel didn’t 
know until half an hour later, when ho 
woke up. Thon ho found himself and 
the brigands lying in the midst of the 
ruins of the old hut.- His fello»' lodgers 
seemed very quiet, and be decided not 
to disturb them. He gatliered up thelf 
knives and carbines, and, retaining on« 
of the latter, he chucked the rest ints 
a ravine and theaa set ovt fqr Corinth, 
If the brigands woke up after be do 
parted they did not purstîs. 

“A-h-h, colonel, but my beait -wiA 
rent with sorrow when I henrd of your 
capture!” exclaimed the landlord at 
Corinth as the colonel walked in on 
him. 

“Well, I dunno,” was tlie reply. 
“You’ve got to got up pretty early to 
beat a Yankee and an eight day clock 
combined.” 

I GOLDEN 
EGG 

Bjr M. J. Thinips 

Copyright, 1906, by Beatrix Hcado ^ 

When Buckley asked the sanction of 
his employer. Professor Iludolph Kin- 
felu, to the marriage of that young 
man and Kinfeln’s niece, Donna, he ex- 
pected that there would be extraordi- 
nary conditions attached to Kinfein’s 
approval. KInfein was a wealthy and 
eccentric scientist, ihetallurgist and 
physician, who dabbled in various 
strange matters tor his amusement. 
Buckley, his assistant, h.ad grown in 
time to understand the old man’s oddi- 
ties and to have a profound respect for 
the intellect which had already made 
several valuable scientific discoveries, 

Kinfeln smiled benevolently and 
combed his long white beard with his 
fingers when the younger man spoke. 
“Well, John,” he began, “Donna is 
twenty-two, and of« course she will 
marry some time. I suppose you are no 
worse than other men. Now, if I im- 
pose a task upon you before I give my 
consent you will agree to perform it?” 

“If I can,” replied Buckley cau- 
tiously. 

The old gentleman chuckled. “It 
won’t be very hard, John.” From a 
private compartment beneath the lab- 
oratory shelf he drew out a box and 
handed it to Buckley. “Open it,” he 
said. 

John did so and revealed an oval 
yellow object nearly tbe size of a foot- 
ball and practically of the same sh.ape. 
It seemed to bo of metal. 

“Now, John, there’s your golden egg,” 
went on the scientist "I fixed it up for 
you In my lelzure moments. If you 
open it Inside of a month you get Don- 
na and a wedding present too. If not, 
you’ll have to .wait awhile. 

“What tools may I use in opening 
it?” 

“That’s the point, John. You may 
use your own two good hands and any 
Instrument which does not weigh over 
fifty grains.” 

‘IFifty grains!” repeated John, 
amazed. “Why, that’s less than a 
quarter of an ounce.” 

“Exactly.” 
John stared first at the egg and then- 

at the scientist. “But, professor,” he 
expostulated, “au lustrumeut weighing 
fifty grains will be practically useless, 
tVhy, the blade of a small penknife 
weighs that much. A thin latchkey 
weighs more.” 

“But au instrument much less in 
weight will oi)eu that egg.” 

John looked dubious. “But suppos- 
ing I use something which weighs 
more’;” 

“You wouldn’t do It, John, if you 
agreed not to,” responded the protes- 
tor comfortably, “and I’d catch you at 
It if you did.” 

John was young, lu love, and ener- 
getic. His three years’ work in the 
various hobbies which the scientist af- 
fected had glveu him an unusual tech- 
nical education, great confidence In 
himself, and a certain delicate manual 
dexterity which almost surpassed that 
of his employer, clover ns the older 
man was. It was very natural that he 
should accept the challenge and bear 
away the eg.g. 

Ho found Miss Donna iu tbe parlor 
and e.xpl.alnod the situation. It is hard- 
ly germrnu! to mo.mtiou that when the 
girl placed her ePiovr.-î on liie and 
settled her cliin in her pink palms to 
listen she looked dlstresshpgly pretty— 
so pretty, in-fact, thiit John was com- 

pelled to interrupt his narrative while 
he kissed her. 

When he had finished his account of 
the conditions, she rose, “You aro to 
go right to your room, John,” she com- 
manded, “and open that egg. I’m dy- 
ing to see whafs In It. No; you can’t 
stay here with me and work on It; I 
would disturb you.” With the wari- 
ness of long experience she dodged 
around tho table at this moment, an- 
ticipating by the fraction of a second a 
lunge on the part of John. From a 
place of safety behind a chair, she 
pointed to the door, “.i^vnunt! And 
tell me tomorrow morning what you 
found.” John reluctantly gave up a 
chase which promised to be fruitless, 
and obeyed. 

Settled In tbe easy chair In his own 
room, he paid the professor the com- 
pliment of examining tho egg very; 
carefully before beginning operations. 
He -went over It with his fingers, but 
could fed no joints beneath tho yel- 
low paint which covered the metal. 
There was no depression on tho sur- 
face. It was his theory that a hidden 
spring would open tho sphere, and he 
spent the balance of the evening In 
searching for It. At midnight the 
secret was still undiscovered, and he 
gave it up for the time being. 

Donna was inclined to poke fun at 
his failure the next morning. As tbe 
chuckling professor readily allowed 
her to try her hand, she spent an hour 
and broke two hairpins In an equally 
fruitless effort. 

The egg was rather light than other- 
wise for its size, but John felt cer- 
tain that machinery of some descrip- 
tion, hidden within It, controlled the 
situation. By shaking It persistently 
he was finally rewarded by the sound 
of a very faint clicking. That even- 
ing ha made a sort of cat’s cradle of 
string and placed the egg therein. 
With the contrivance he was able to 
whirl the egg over and over. In this 
way hoping to start the machinery. 
Occasionally he reversed the motion, 
but he tired his arms with tbe monot- 
onous labor to no purpose. 

Next he essayed to saw his way 
through the metal. He secured a 
burglar’s saw of the finest steel, but 
was compelled to dispense with tho 
handle, as It brouglit tho weight of 
the little Instrument up to nearly MO 
grains. 

Intermittent labor for the next three 
evenings with the saw, a bit of cloth 
serving as a handle, resulted In some 
badly blistered fingers and tho scratch- 
ing of tho paint In several places. 
That was all. If tjie fact that the egg 
was proved to be steel as fine and hard 
as tho saw Is excepted. In desperation 
Buckley attempted to crush the ob- 
stinate oval between bis bands and 
failed again. 

“I’ve made up my mind to get the 
paint off,” he announced to Donna. 
“TiK'n I can tell where we’re at.” 

“We’re at sea,” she replied dolefully, 
tenderly kissing one of thss blistered 
fingers. 

Buckley secretly agreed with her, hut 
his pride had been aroused by repeated 
failures and tbe whole souled chuckling 
of the professor, whose sides seemed to 
be shaking constantly with merriment 
over his assistant’s predicament. He 
would open the egg now or die. 

The young mau took his penknife 
apart, sharpened the lightest blade to 
a razor edge and attacked the paint. 
Although It clung exasperatingly, in 
time he had cleared fi; from the sur- 
face. This revea.led the presence cf 
tliousands of little holes In the metal, 
each closed by a minute fleck of the- 
paint which tbe blade would not dis- 
lodge. 

It was well into tbe fourth week 
when this was doue. “Just look at 
those confounded needle holes!” he ex- 
claimed in disgust. 

Under the stress of a brlllianst Inspi- 
ration Donna jumped up and dapped 
her hands delightedly. “That’s It, John 
—a needle!” 

One was brought, and John'set him- 
self to tbe task of thrasting it care- 
fully as far as it would go into each of 
tbe little holes. This removed tbe fleck 
of paint, and as the absence of paint 
showed that a hole had been tested no 
time was lost in subsequent explora- 
tions. 

“Foxy old gentleman, your uncle,” 
smiled John, “but he overlooked that 
point. If he’d thought about it, I know 
he'd fixed, it to koej> the paint out of 
those wretched holes.” 

It was the evening of the last day of 
the allotted month that the busy nee- 
dle, penetrating farther than usual, 
produced tbe hoped for result. There 
was a whir of clockwork, and a beavy 
spring, tbe pressure upon it suddenly^ 
removed, thrust itself through the side 
of the egg. 

John fished a metal cylinder from tbe 
broken shell, opened" it and, with bis 
arm around Douua’s neck, read tbe pa- 
per wlilcb it contained. It was a check 
for $5,000 signed by Professor Kinfeln 
and p.iyable to “Mr. and Mrs. John 
Buckley.” 

The Coughing Slopped. 

-\t a certain army post there was a 
sentry on duty near the hospital. The 
surgeon was preparing to go to bed in- 
side when be was annoyed and alarm- 
ed at the sentry’s cougbiug. His expe- 
rienced car told him that tbe man had 
a severe bronchial allliction, needing 
a strong remedy. He debated awhile 
with himself and thou, going into the 
dispeusiug room, conipoimded a power- 
ful mixture. This be took outside to 
the scnti-j-, with iustructlous to swal- 
low it immediately. The mau refused. 
The surgeon insisted and finally com- 
mauded the soldier to take tbe medi- 
cine, which bo did, with much grum- 
bliug. Then tbe ivorthy surgeou went 
to bed, i)leascd to hear no more cough- 
ing. Next morning ts bis surprise tbe 
coramauding otIic«r s-rot f«r him an^ 
said (li.at the sentry bad complained, 
declaring that the snrgeon had forced 
him to swallow som.rthlng he thought 
was poison. .Vu investigation followed 
aud revealed the fact that while the 
surgeon was anxiug ■» mediclue the 
coughing soutry bad veeu relieved aud 
eousequeutly tbe remedy br.,1 been glv- 
eu to tbe wrong man.—Ixjndou Tit-Bits. 

Where Gloves Are Grown. 

The ra.lsiug of kids for tbolr skins 19 
i leiuliug iudu.st'v among tbe Frouct 
luouut.alneers, who obtain uo small 
part of their snjasistence from t'uis 
source. Softness, delicacy of texture 
and freedom from Llemlsb are priuci- 
pal factors la tbe value of kid skins, 
and to sooiiro these essentials greal 
pains are taken, .Vs soon as tbe youna 
animal la-gliis to eat grass the value ol 

the skin declines, for with a grass diet 
Its skin immediately begins to grow 
coarser and harder lu texture, and its 
chief nicrlt vanishes. It Is, therefore 
kept closely penned, not only to pro 
vent it from eating brass, but .also V 
secure Its skin from aceldcptal Injur; 
from scr.itches or brushes, which i.m 
pair its vainc. When tbe kids hart 
reached a certain age at which tti' 
skins aro in the best condition for tin 
use of the glover tliey are killed, au4 
tbe hides are sold to traveling hawk 
ers, through whom they reach thi 
groat centers of the tanning Industrj 
at Annonay, Mlllan, Paris and Grend 
Me. 

singular Footln. 
In this conntiy tiio large octopus, or 

squid, common on many a coast, of- 
fends the palate, but the Italian, 
Frencliman and Portuguese eats It 
with avidity and considers It a deli- 
cacy. The meat 1s clear and white, like 
chicken, and has the flavor of erabi 
We find tlie Chinaman selling eggs of 
unknown ogev especially duck eSS* 
containing ducklings ready tcAoulaJ*- 
ed. Shark fins, a tough, disagreeable 
food, are in demand, while deer Thoji^ 
In the velvet and lizards of various 
kinds are eaten. The nest of the swal- 
low, with Its embedded secretion of 
the mouth glands of the bird. Is nearly 
worth Its weight in gold. Trepang, the 
tough, Impossible holothrlan. Is eaten, 
and Its collection Is an Important in- 
dustry along the Malay coast, amount- 
ing to at least $100,000 per annum. In 
France the sea anemone Is used as 
food; stuffed and boiled It calls to mind 
crab or crayfish. The sea urchins of 
various species are also used, cooked 
In their covering, like an egg, and eaten 
.with a spoon. 

Recognized br His Lung. 
An’ eminent Scotch surgeon and pro- 

fessor In the University of Edinburgh 
was enfJrely devoted to his profession. 
A qualnf incident In his practice will 
show this. The poet Tennyson had at 
one time consulted him about some af- 
fection of the lungs. Years afterward 
ho returned orf tlie same errand. On 
being announcedf he was nettled to ob- 
serve that Mr. Syxne had neither any 
recollection of his face nor, still more 
galling, acquaintance .with his nam& 
Tennyson thereupon mentioned th* 
fact of his former visit. Still Syme 
failed to remember him. But when 
the professor put his ear to the poet’s 
chest and heard the peculiar sound 
which the old ailment had made chron- 
ic he at once exclaimed: “Ah, I romem- 
lier you now! I know yon by your 
lung.” Can you Imagine a greater hu- 
miliation for a poet than to be known, 
not by his lyre, bnt by his lung? 

A Brain In Yonr Tbroat. 
Did you know tiiat the throat has a 

brain of Its own? I suppose few peo- 
ple are aware of It, but It’s a fact 
There Is à small ganglion which exer- 
cises direct control of the muscles of 
the throat and acts as Its brain. Of 
course It Is subservient to tbe genuine 
bra.ln, but at the same times does a 
good deal of Independent thinking for 
itself. It Is very timid and auspicious 
of any stnmge objects that come near 
the throat For this reason It Is very 
difficult for a physician to operate on 
the throat Before anything can he 
done In tliis direction It Is necessary 
for the operator to gain the confidence 
of the little brain that dominates It. It 
frequently takes weeks beSore this con- 
fidence can be secured, aud until it Is 
secured It Is Impossible to perform any 
operation. Woe to tho man !Who at- 
tempts rough treatment to the throat 
before gaining the little brain’s confl- 
•dcnce! His opesratlons wilt be resented 
with violent paroxysms, first of the 

■throat, then of the diaphragm, and If 
tho operator etlll persists the patient 
will be thrown Into convulsions. Still 
more curious Is the fact that this little 
brain has a memory, and If once fright- 
ened in this way It is almost Impossible 
to ever gala its confidence, nef matter 
how gentle tlie operator may” be. — 
Pearson’s 'Weekly. 

Knslfjih as/ a Clame* 
A generation ago the education of d 

.college man confined itself almost en- 
tirely to a study of Latin, Greek, phi- 
losophy and metaphysics, while now 
the study of history, economics and 
other subjects of practical bearing 
predominates. Interest In the classical 
languages has now largely abated, 
even with persons who make a study 
of them. The student was formerly 
supposed to get his training from Greek 
and Latin; English he studied Inci- 
dentally. Now the study of English is 
predominant In tho American colleges, 
•nils shoul(jf not b* considered, how- 
ever, as a disparagement of tho prog- 
ress of American culture. It should b« 
remembered that the Greeks them- 
selves wrotight out thelr-wonderful cul- 
ture, literature aud art entirely with- 
out the aid of a foreign language. The 
schoolboys of Greece wMre required to 
commit to memory tbe best poems of 
tbe langu.age, notably the poems of 
Homer, which shaped their thoughts, 
conversation and acts and finally their 
character.—President Seburman as Uo- 
DorteS In Oornell Sun. _ 

■W-en Recoin: Qaended, 

The buxom maid h ad been hinting 
that she did not think; much of work- 
ing out, and this, in cionjuuctlon ■with 
the nightly appearamte of a rather 
sheepish young Inan, camsed ,her mis- 
tress much apprehension. 

“Martha, is It possible that You are 
thinking of getting marrfied?” 

“Yes’m,” admitted Martha, bhkshlngi 
"Not that young fellow» who ha:» beeif 

calling on you lately?” 
“Yes’m; he’s tho one."-' 
“But you have known! him on(3f C 

few days.” 
“Three weeks come Thursday," icop- 

rected Martha. 
“Do you think that la long enoufjll to 

know a man before taking such art, Imr 
portant step?” 

“Well,” answered Mhrtha, with sfijlrltj 
“ ’taln’t’s If he was some new, Ifeller. 
He’s well recommended. A perfectly 
lovely girl I know was engaged tOi him 
tor a long time.’*—Everybody’s Viaga- 
tine.    

» 

They Hit Spot. 
The Scat of Women’s TroubIe.s. 

When you get all run-down, feel tired 
and out of sorts, it is pretty hard to toll 
just what part of your peculiar orgaiusm 
is going wrong, isn’t it ? That is why 
you can take so much medicine and still 
have it do you so little good. 

It doesn’t hit the right spot, that is, it 
doesn’t reach the organ or organs that 
are going wrong.  

But supposing you could get a reme- 
dy that contains ingredients for every 
organ of your system, and especially 
those peculiar to your sex, you wouldn’t 
need, then, to know just what is tiie mat- 
ter with you, or just w’hat organ is caus- 
ing the trouble, would you ? 

Certainly not, because no matter which 
organ or organs it might be, they would 
be reached by some cne of the many in- 
gredients of the medicin^ and^would be 
restoted to a normal condition. Arid then 

wod® be well again. 
. there IS ooe Jus* 

■It It 

i>r.'Hiigo’sHealthTablets 

f of Women. 

Dr. Hugo’sremedy contains something 
for evep^ organ of the female system; 
something for the stomach to help indi- 
gestion—^for the bowels to cure consti- 
pation—for the nervous system to tone 
up the nerves—for the liver and kidneys 
to make them active in carrying off im- 
purities—something for the uterine sys- 
tem to stop all drains, allay ind^ioma- 
tion and make women regular. 

If tlMîre is anything wrong with you— 
if you don’t feel as well as you used to 
—these tablets will give you the old 
time life and vigor. 

Don’t wait till something serious de- 
vdops. Take them now. 

They Make Healthy 

Wbmen 
MacCarra 

Farm For ale 
1ÜG acres clay loam, 125 nnder •cultivai 

ion, balance pasture ami wood lanri, good 
bouse and outbuildings, stook water sd with 
wind mill. One mile from Apple ï fill siat 
ion on C P K. Convenient to o’nnrches, 
good school, checso <S: butter factor y. For 
particulars apply to, 

F. O. MONA:IRN 
Apfrf«j Hill 

MacCarra, No. 35G5, KK^V, the pro 
perty of D. P. McMillan, Alexan- 
dria, Oat., wnfl make the of 
190G at ow'n-er’» stablc.s. 

MacCarra, No. 3565, 10487, in color 
ifl a dapple bay with two white feet 
and' stripe on face, foaled June 1901, 
bred by Geo. l>avi<h9on & 
CbeTrywcrj'J, Ont., and weighs 1800 
Ibp. 

MacCa.rra has a beautiful head 
an-d' neck, good back, heavy quartern 
and is w'cll muaclcd with g<x>d feet 
and paytems. He, is weU developed 
and moves with excellent action. Ho 
has proved himself a superior in tho 
show-ring. He wo«n 1st as Yearling 
at Ontario an*d Durh-am. Fair, 1902, 
1st at East Yo’^k and Markham, 
1st at ‘Ontario and Durham and 
Sweepstakes for best stallion of hia 
claçs of any ago 1903. ànd 2nd at 
TofTCTito Fair 1903. 

Sire—MAicQueen No. 3613, 
5200, by MacGregor No. 1487, by Darn 
ley No. 222, by Conqueror No. 199, 
by lioch Fergus Chamiiion No. 4-10, 
by Salinoiii's Oiminplon No. 737, by 
Farifler No. 284, by Glauccr No. 238, 
by Yo’oing Cbu,mpion No. 937, by 
BrooimfLeld Chiampion No. 95, by 
Giaucer 2inid No. 337, by Glauccr lerf: 
No. 33G, by Thompson’s Black Horse 
No. 3as. 

Dam—Fair Queen, No. 3920; Sire of 
Dam, Qusein’.ç OWTI, Imp., 1708, 717G; 
2jad- Dam/, Scotttish. Lass, by Scotland’s 
Isle, Imi)., No. 76 ; 3rd' Dam, Beau- 
ty by Joe theSBanker, Imp., No, 125; 
4t;h Dam, Netty by Nctherby, Imp , 
No, 120 ; 5th; Dam., Polly by Ix)in|don 
Tom, Imp., N'O. 127. 

MacCarra’s .sire was the best Cly 
d:c^?dsilc Stallion over inii>orted, and 
ih«6 a show-yard' record equalled by 
no Clyde Stallion living or dead, Ua 
has nev-ctr been beaten iu the show 
ring, a.nji a glance at the list of 
prizes .won by him sliow that for 
many years shown both singly and 
!\Wth his colts he has defeated all 
competitors. It has boon said. “That 
there arc many good horses, but few 
great onc-s,” and ’MacQueen is one 
of tihie greatest. The ability of be*- 
getting progeny as ^ood or better 
than himself is the true test under 
which a breeding horse should be 
judged, and in thus particularly the 
colts o:nd fillies by MacQueen fully 
attest his excellence. 

The prizes MacQueen has won at 
the GfT'ea.t AmericaTi Hor.*^o Show ar® 
as ColLorwp : In 1888, Grand Sweep- 
stakes for 3 yienr odd', all breeds com 
peUng ; Fa/Tmers* Review, Gold Me- 
dal for best Clyde.sdalc Stallion any 
age. In 1889, S\\‘>e'ep«t!akes Silver 
Medal, offered by Clyde.^lalc Associa 
tion of Great Britain ami Ireland, 
for the best Clyde StalUcn any age. 
In 1890, The Clydieedaie jiVs'soeiaticn, 
CrajLl Chû'mpioû'ship Gold AVIedal. 
va'ued at $100, a-s best Olydesdaic 
StaLh-cm tihown. In Kaitriic year 1st 
as of tine gnoiup of five colts, 
bred in' Amoricti, owned by the ex- 
hibitor vvliloli wen the Breeders’ 
Gr;vnd ftwr>cp’:dakes, all arises com^ 
peting. In 2893, 1st as sire of group 
of five colts bred i.n America. In 
1897, 1st as sir?. _ cf group of five 
colts, all driaugh-t" breeds coanpeting. 

The stock on hi» dam's side, as 
well a,s that of his sires, are un- 
excelled both in show*-y •..ribi and 

p edigreos. His dam, Fair Queen, No. 
39.20, won 1st in lier cla-ss at To- 
ron.Fair of 1904, and his full 
siste, " won 1st in' liter class and 
sweep "dakes over all ages a't To- 
ronto Fair, 1904. Such breeding ap 
this is vertaiivlj of great value to 
a horse vnd his progeny, and there- 
fore oug:ht to h-îdoce farmers at tho 
least to - yciirc hU services. 

Te.rm.^.-?L''o insure. $10; two marcs 
.$18. X\l at owner’s risk. 
.Mares once rie<-' and not duly return 
e will be oha-r^ced iru'^uraince rate. 
M;vTcs disposed of before foaling 
will be considered in; foal and chxarg 
e d' ;iccordi ng I ; r, 

OuncaTi i’. McMillan, 
' 24-1 Lochlel, Alexandlria, Out. 

Grand Ball 
A B til »nfi Sapper ■will be held, on Tues- 

day, Ju ae 19, 1900, at the Brown House, 
7tii CO 0. Ohnrlottenbnrgh. First class 
music R ill be famished. 

BOKY MCDONALD, Proprietor. 
' Brown House. 

The News, for years now, has made a special- 
ty of furnishing, at moderate prices, to Cheese and 
Butter Manufacturers theii Stationery Supplies. 

CALL OR MAIL US 

YOUR ORDER FOR 

MILK PADS 

1 
PASS 

SH 

S BOOIKS 

lb iF ' “ 

BUTTER 
tTrra 

CHEESE 

WEEKLY TOTAL BOOKS 

CHEESE RECEIPT BOOKS 

Manufacturing the above lines in large quantities 

enables us to quote close prices 

THE NEWS, I 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
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CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVED FUND 

$2,000,000 
$1,450,000 

President—T. X. ST. CHAKLES, ESQ., 
Vice-Pres—KOBT. BICKEEDIKE, ESQ. M.P. 

Vanklcck Hill Branch 
D. Ma,cINNES, Manage • 

Alexandria 
Granite Wo.rks. 

W. N. DAIILEY, Fropi 

Fully equipped with the 
finest and most complete stock 
of Monuments and Head.Stones 
in the Eastern District. 

We solicit inspection of our 
designs and finished work 
under the management of Mr. 
A. J. Diysdale late of Gouver- 
neur, N.Y. 

AH work guaranteed. 

For Sale 
A new Ontario Power Threshing Mill 

(Sawyer-Masaev make) almost new. 
Trucks for both mill and power. Apply io 

EDWARD DAVIDSON, 
10 4 29*8 Lancaster 

Green Valley 
or to J. A. MCMILLAN, 

Alezaudria. 

Farms for Sale. 
The undersigned has about 25 

farms for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate ■with 
the undersigned. 

D. A. 'McDONALO, 
24 f IDS Agdo 

Young Finette 
Is a splendid specimen of the French 

Canadian Horse, stands 16 hands and 
weighs 1450 lbs. Ue has good style and 
action, and closely knit body set over sound 
limbs. His service root is announced by 
posters. His get is among tbe b^st stock 
in the country. 

Terms-^ÇG 00 to inaure, payable 1st 
March 1907, 34.00 single service. All 
mares at owner’s risk. Mares once tried 
aud not retnnied will be charged insuran - 
rate. 

LACHLAN CAMPBELL Prop. 
LAO^GAN, ONT 

To PSÎEHT Îîîô la'aas 
lutiv hy 
OUT aid. Addr«’’da, 

TH£ :*4TENT RECORD. 
ftaitimore* MC- 
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THE FASHIONS 

)ra 

iS'uiminKîlr fatyries arc fa.sci'naUnig'ly 
pre'tiy Uiii« ycti.r, Uglil. flowcrcidl mjcnis 
seUnKi, cin|bfno(i»dterc-d; bali.stCH, «lotted 
Swilss, fine Frunch org'andi&s, plain 
or fJiig’ured' lawns, in fact, .stiohi a 
variety of tcoclurcvs and d.csd^gTis 
ithiaiL it is well ini^giil iin.i>ON,sible to 
clioosc only a Ijjnited num-ber of 
drees Icmig’t'hw. Flow*ercd imvtcrials 
are very muoh. in* vo»guc. A goiwp 
of flowte,‘r»c>d‘ or,^n'dic, for example, 
caffi l>c made up imlinod, to bo wiorn 
at one time over a wibite fclip, a,gain 
w'iLh- igircon and once more over a 
lining? ili;e color of the flower. By 
cJKUpigûnsÿ tiic ribbons il>e gown will 
look altOigcL-bur different each time 
t'hu:s giyi^og the effect of /a mioirc 
extcn-died. outfit thtin is in r«xility 
t'.be oJiSe. Ijurgc patterns are sure 
to be effective, but often the ‘ic-'e 
ocinspicufous désignas j.rc the more 
beooinriing. A twcJlis with, cherries or 
flow’ciTiS trailLnig over it make® an 
attentive background and. give®, too. 
a little t'he effect of u ciieek <«* --N 

plaid, wihiich is so fashionaoie lust 
now,. For some years i>ia.st an wii.Ue 
luas 'been' experimented 

lain, eye to economy, nor iiWr'lt''^jx5en 
fouMd wiU)n(tinig in t.liiis^Müsœÿic*' 
only a few gowiijv 
ioas chance, of beii^ xomemfeered: 

■^luain a marked c<ÿÿr-‘^^Vt^cjCrWiau 
l flowered desig^r: X)horVr-^fe white, 
Wlc it pe^lrfy.jis will scàl a trifle 
ioner, can/bo la^ùndtered'or cleaned 

indfefiuitj^r^ emciiging ciofciii time Ufîi 
,'frc;ah ^'U;n,-d luww, us before. A' wfhitc 

' can be worn on all possible 
'9^«;^’.sionH, a|n)d’ if it is desiix>d to ^^xar 
a guimps there i» never nny effect 
of i'bs being an evening idirc.ss wxxrn 
in the djaytiine 

If one w«n;r)s a^ sihecr Hingerie 
'blouse, let it at leust be of fine 
miateirial, even Uli-ojugh it has no trim 
min|g «WVC little tucks and, perhaps 
•a Unie of Idee at throat a;n)d’ w;rists. 
Even \v;ojmein wilyo w^ould' be c^pact 

;e)d' I’O' know' ;bettcT, will choose u 
hlcMuse of intlr.icate dtesign and coarse 
material®, and, reckoning uiion this 
.wie^ikness, the manufacturers turn, 
out an ava.lan)dhe of models attrac 
tive In ideisiig'n but carried out .in 
the coiirscst of lawn and lace and 
carclcosly ma.dc by machine. On evciy 
side onic secs these waists w'orn, and 
I'hcy diefeat the ' futoda,mental' çjîaTpjj 
Off UKC Hnjseric blouse, which lies in 
diaiii'ty finoncTSs. The hand-mude blow 
.ses a'uiQ •even the hundjsomicr mac.hinc- 
nuadc blouses may be too expensive, 
but it is possible to mnke little 
of very fine, la,win., mull or bati.ste 
floir comiparaatively little money ; and 
in some shops,' espeieially in those 
whioj.se blouaes are carefully made, in 
t;he bou.se, one cun find) blouses fine 
ynjd sthecT and very neatly mtade but, 
molt discouragingly' . expensive, be- 
cause they havo for trimming only 
groups of ilttle tucks or a mere 
touch of cmbroiidory of good Val- 
enciennes luce. 

The 0|ld onie will not' break through’ 
if the putty i« lurndi enough before 
,u.si(ng. Any kind- of tin may be mCind 
ed in. the same way if OUJC desn’t 
object to looks. 

To make Jelly Bottler.—Take bot- 
tles Off I'Jwj desired size and .scok 
cord in tm^entiiie and lie tightly 
'alxmit Une bottle w'herc you w’ant it 
cut ; set fire to it, and whictn. tlic 
blaze bcjginis to tail, piunjge the top 
in. cold water to the cord and 
it wdll cckne off. l'eçivi'nig a smooth, 
edge. 

Iron stains mny be removed' with, 
juice of Ic'mou; or sorrel leavc.s; but 
if those fail, moist^ai the stain spots 
with whaler, aufl rub on a little, pow- 
dered ozalij acid. Wash the acid off 
l'Iîotroughly soon after it is put on, 
or it will ea.t the cloth. -’Al5?o wmsh 
it from your hlanld|s, and keep it 
away from children, for iit; poison; 
ou®. Inkstalns miay be tak^n out in 
tlliis way. Aciidi^^ bad be*tAcr be used 
only on whitle gob/jg' 

  ^   

Ft,CIPES 

dlbubarb Jciiv.—Wa®b. a’n>d cut' in 
piece» wjtliout skinning. To 

caoü quart a/cio. a i>int of water and 
'boil genciv uH(tu it is a musih^ Strain 
withcUi pressure through tw^o thick 
.ncs»cs of cheesecloth. Reheat a.nd 
make very «iwieet. Measure, and for 
at pint and a half 'Soak a geaeraus' 
htalf package of granulated gclat- 
.Lng in -a half cupful of cold w'ater. 
When eoflcinedi add the- hot rlm- 
bairb, ^tir Until dissolved and pour 
into wTcitted moulds. Serve tliis. with 
eneam.. In^itldajd of straining Uie rhu' 
ibalrib may be preissed through a 
coland'cr, but m such’ case it w'lil 
be opaque. 

Rliuba-rb Pudding.—But a few thin 
ftlicc.s of lightly butteired broad in 
ftflie koliom. of a pudding dish. Moi.st 
en sliglitly with lx>iling water. Then 
put in a layer ctf rhubarb cut in 
email piece®. Sprinkle thickly with 
sugar anid grat.Lngs of lemon peel, 
continuing in thts otridter until til'd 
idish is full. Put a fcjw lump.s ■of but 
ter on top and 'bake a golden brown. 
Serve licit, cold, as preferred. 

/Rhub'airb Sherbet.—This makes a re 
freshing .drink for a hot day. Wash 
a dozen ^stalks of rhubarb, cut up 

■a.nd cook in three pint® of water 
ten minute®. 'Put into a large ’jUg 
or piteber a cup of sugar and' the 
thinly peicl.(\d ycUofw rind of two 
lemons. St'rain tihc liquor from the 
uihubarb over the lemon and. sugar, 
Mt-and uwwy in 't/he ice or cellar bet 
torn until thoroughly chiiled and 
(Serve with a gnaJting otf nutnm.g on 
each gluiss 'nnid more sugar if dcsir 
ed. 

HOUSEHOLD HINTS 

A f'w grain® of rice put into the 
sajt saa,ker will absorb the moisture 
in t;he sait. 

In vvafi>hing eggs to boil, if any of 
the «hells shciuld crack, u little salt 
rubbed on the mjoii.st, cracked surface 
will prevent the contents fncan run- 
ninlg Out while cooking. 

Candles treated in this way will 
not melt an;d run down wiblle burn 
ing. Make a Uiick hither ctf roap 
aind wiatcr. Take one candle at a 
time and cover wilih the t.hick foam. 
Wipe of w^blat you cajii with llie 
moist hand a'nd lay away to dry. 

When cleaning windows put a lit- 
tle keroteine in. the wntcr and sec 
holw much easier the work Ls done 
and' how: much better they Look. 
They polish betiutifully. 

.When wu'shing, put small a.rticlc®, 
tjuoh as collar®, hau'dikerchicfs, laces, 
etc., into a pillow capiC, after was'hing 
clean, and boil, rince and blue a® 
t'liiough one article. Put napkins an4 
dollies into separate pillow: case. This 
will .save mucih time and trouble. ' 

To keep moithîs and buffalo bugs 
from rug.s ami cari)cts, spitnklc well 
with \salt, then wipe wRli a cloth 
dtamipened wiit.h w’urm water having 

• «piritw of turpentine added in the 
proportion of a tabletsiioonful to 
each quart of wa/ter. 

The secret of preventing destruc- 
tiotn caused by moths is to put away 
winter clothing just as early as 
they can bo «pared. 

iW,hien w'an(teld to be used, as a 
disinfectant, carbolic acid will mix 
reAidily wit/h. .water if the latter is 
'boiled. 

iOuc i>ound of sugar stirred into 
fruit after it is looked, and yet 
.warm, w"ill make tl’.e fruit as sweet 
0.S 2 1-4 i>ounds added while the 
fruit is boiling. 

AVe all know how’ difficult it is 
to mend granite iron wnre, and yet 
one dilsUkes to throw away d.i.shrs 
wduich are'in evcr> way gccii except 
for a Utile hole or iwo. A piece of 
putty pre.'-s'j.d over the hole on the 
outuddie and allowicd to become tho 
iroughly dry and hard, in fact bak 
cd on, will make l.he pa'n or dish a. 
good as new, and it will last as long 
as one wants to cover new holes, 

Rhubarb Jam, — Allow for each 
pound of cu.L rhubarb one pound 
of sugar and oiije lemon. 
Peel th» lemon® as thin as pc-ssiblc, 
taking care not to get 'in any of 
the bitter portion. l*ut into a large 
lx>wl. leaving out the seed®. Cut tho 
îrhuba.rb into hnif inich piece® and 
put into the bow]! on' top of the 
lemon, w-ithi the sugla;r on top of the 
rhubarb. Coyer ajnid stand away in 
u, cool place ovesr nighit>- The next 
imionning empty into a pr-eserving kot 
tie, and cook «lowly with frequent 
sfirring for three-quarters of an 
hour, remove from the fire, cool a 
little and i)ack into glasses of cheese 
ja'rfs. Cover Wiith paraffine or bran- 
died paper and seal. 

iRhulxvrb Pie.—Cut ili'e yelloW' peel, 
■from lïalf an orange, then cut this 
Into long, thin ®trjps. and cook until 
tenjdor. Add .'nigar to make very 
®avect an;d ccok a few minutes, tlicn 
lay 'm piece® of rhiuha.rb cut three 
inelies long and cook until tendiCir. 
As tihey become tend'er, take them 
out to a shnllow' idi»h and put in 
more to cook. W|l«en the dish Is 
Us full a® needed, put .some fancy 

hapes, like .stu,rs or crescents, cut 
from puff paste -ajnjdj baked over the 
top. The chief care must be to 
make the ®yrup veiy .swxet. 

“Great hunting. ’O wolves! Bit her 
to the 'f«a®t ; there is plenty for 
evorybody. Grpot liiunting, 6 wol- 
ves !” 

And the onitcrpri.«ing wrdves who 
,w-crc strolling aJbout in thtc 'distant 
ilHlll® and s.wnmps came at the call, 
'xa.nd the carca.ss disippcarcd. 

Put a good live wolf in thO locnl 
n'CWvspap'eir office and he will give 
the blacksmiths who have hitherto 
put the typo together with a hanv 
mer and anvil a cliance lo get back 
;to their own ira,de, aïûl he will put 
in> a linotype imichiine. 

Give a, 'golo,d‘ big wolf H'he. dry 
foods atore and ho will bundle all 
tihie moth-enten material labeled 1847 
o;way to thic ragman, and he will 
-taiaTisfo;rm t'hc place. 

lYou may 'Sÿ^y 'w^h'at you like—a car 
cass is betlter inside than outside of 
a iwicilf. tVolvcs a.Tc not htalf as' ba;d 
!as t}hey arc painted'. I can sec his 
■use wjhentone of them.sitrikes a town 
full of dead ones and gobble® a few” 
of tliiem up. 

Romuluis wTas suckled by -a .wolf. 
Tha.t’s the be®t allegory In the whole 
literary «tuooting-niatcb. Had he 
suckled by a shieep, or 
orumple-borncd. cowl 
■have had' a Roimic' OTifi ftv-çïi3,q ^of. 
July Or a Sevenlteethi of^ frcland bir 
the P.PJA. and Oth«r^lev4wajM|fÆiiql^^ 
w-e now cinjoy., Te i. v. 

The men wh<6- buil^^^aS^Lare build 
ing greiat nation®. cTnc^^^.sinosscs 
and great ^reputation.s were suckled 
bj’’ wolyG®. inefcaphorically s.peaklng, 
'wthttl€^1:be rc.st of the bunch were 
broui^t up on the bottle. 

every town 
and viU.ir.- 
may be hae, 

jv.^ the 

Srsise 
that makes your 

horses glad; 

SCHOOL REPORT 
Rei>cijife of iS.S. No. 13, Charlot- 

tenburgh for thie month of May: 
Class IV. 

Rowena Fr.atser. ' 
Mtiry Caidier. 
Mabel Fr'nser. 
Dolly A.nmto-ur. 
Bella F. McLonnAU' 
Best in dlictntion, Ken-uy McLcn, 

Claîss IIT. 
Myirtle MeWhininic. 
Henry MeWihiinjnie. . 
Edwin McDofugia.l. 
Doinald Cal<ier. 
Kenny MoDenniaA. 
Annie V. Meddemuan. 
Rosa Riohey. 
Angie Armour. 
Best in dictation, Henry McLen- 

nan. I ( 
Cla;ss H-Sr. 

AUee Fratsor. 
Allie A. 'MoIJeinin'an. 
Jo.sephino. Richey. 
AVillie Ricibjey, 
Elvira MclÆiwnian. 
Willie McDouignTI. 
Be,st in d/iOtat.ion, 'Ar'A. McLcmiei.n 

and, Jcsephin'c Richey, equal. 
Class Il-Jr. 

Duncan McLennan and) 
Hulgih A. Frmser, equal. 

Pairit II. 
Athol MoDougal :anld ' 
John F, McLennan, equal. 

^iParlt I—Sr. 
Alex. Richey. 
Henry Sauve. 
Kenny Armour. 
Nai)oleon Sa.uve. 
I/c.stcir McLennan. 

Part I-Jr. 
Louise Richiey. 
Ewen A. McLennan. 
Gordon McCrimrnon. 
Su si e McLennA n. 
B.renn/a lierre. 
Those who atHiendcd every day 

during the iu>oiiiith : 
Rowena Fraser, 
Dolly A'rniiour. 
'M'ary Calder. f- 

Mabel Fraser. 
Angie Armxxur. 
iRoSci Richey. 
Allie A. McTjCinnan. 
Josephine Richey. 
Duncan K. McLennan. 

S. B. McOrLm'tnOn, teachea-. 

WANTED A MAN 

Show me a, dinky town, and lil • 
l)oiiiit you out a town that ha-sn’t 
a live man in. it. They are all dead,' 
but they keep moving about to save 
.fWiexal expenses. The town paper 
is printed with battered tyi)e, and 
has standing advert iscmeats of over 
coatvs antd woolen Dlaukets in the 
idog-days. Anything to fill up a hia- 
tu®. ' 

But let one real live man l^ccatc 
Ln that town, uud‘ thing,'s l>cgin to 
move. IxKjk about you. At any pros 
perous, go-a-hciidi towai-or village you 
will finid dluit tlvat l-owm or that 
village o\\\vi much to one man. He 
iwouldn’t l>e Mucered down. he 
(Wouldni be laughed down, and he 
clim-bed over every difficulty. And 
he son goc help, lie was like a 
lucky wolf who found a. big fat ear- 
caiss that wa.s getting rancid. It 
wia® going to decay and after .siz- 
ing it up he climbed^ upon a I'Cg and 
'fiat cm his tail and let a holler out 
of him—0. call of triumph and in- 
vitation. 

tiK 000 REWARD will 
be paid to any 

person who proves tha 
Sunlight Soap contains any 
injurious chemicals or any 
form of adulteration. 

Sunlight 
Soap 
is a perfect cleaner and will 
not injure anything. 

Best for all household pur^ 
poses. Sunlight Soap’s super' 
ioriiy is most conspicuous in 
the washing of clothes. 

Common soaps destroy 
the painted or varnished 
surfaces of woodwork and 
take the color out of clothes. 

Even the daintiest linen 
or lace, or the most delicate 
colors may be safely washed 
with Sunlight Soap in the 
Sunlight way (follow direc' 
tions). 
Your money refunded by the dealer 
from whom you buy Sunlight Soap if you 
find any cause for complaint. 

^ Buy it and ^^9 follow directions 

Lever Brothers Limited. Toronto 

'xdGLAN MCLAGAN 

; 'ïïte C/lebrated Clydesdale Stallion 
t)Iah McLagan, will make the season 
of 1906 as follows : Health and weather 
permitting:— 

At honie-^ Mondîws till Tuesday 
Noon—“A Wilke^s, Franklin’s corners 
—Wednesday till Thursday noon—At 
Home Friday and Saturday. 

Conditions—Clan McLagan will 
serve a limited number of mares at $8. 
to insure, payable on March 1907 
Parties disposing of mares or not re- 
turning same, will be charged insur- 
ance rates. All mares at owners’ risk. 

Clan McLagan, registered in Vol. 
XXll of the Clydesdale Horse Society 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and in 
Vol X of the Clydesdale Horse Associ- 
ation of Canada, was sired by Knight 
of Cowal, 10,074; his dam being 
Maggie, sired by Sir Everard 5353; 2nd. 
dam by Robin Hood 3rd. dam, Bell, of 
Tifergull, by Richard 111, 4th dam, 
Marie, by Sir William Wallace; 6th. 
dam, Kitty by Clyde. 

Clan McLagan was foaled in May 
1897, and imported to Canada in Oct 
ober 1899, by Mr. George G. Htewart, 
of Howick, Que. and purchased by the 
undersigned in May 1900. He is dark 
brown with grey hairs, white stripe 
in face and white hind legs, He stands 
16 bands, and weighs 1650 lbs., is per- 
fectly sound, well proportioned, is a 
grand actor, with extra good limbs, 
good bone, closely ribbed up, exceWent 
hoof, short back well coupled up. 

He won 1st prize at Alexandria, 
Vankleek Hill, Maxville, Avonmore & 
Riceville in 1902, and 2nd. prize at the 
Montreal Horse Show in 1900, 

Mr. George Gray, the expert judge 
of horses at the Eastern Fall Fairs in 
1902, is recognized as an authority on 
thoroughbred horses. He judged 
at Alexandria in the year above men- 
tioned and*expressed himself as foll- 
ows to the representative of the 
Ottawa Valley Journal, which inter- 
view was given in the issue of that 
Journal of September 16th. 1902. 
Speaking of the horse exhibit he said; 
“The winning Clydesdale Stallion, an 
imported animal, shown by Mr. Nor- 
man McLeod, was the best shown at 
any of the Fairs without exception” 
“Four animalè came out in aged Clyde 
Stallion Class and I have no hesitation 
in saying that without doubt the 
strongest class I have seen at any 
Eastern Ontario Show either last year 
or this—The winning animal owned by 
Norman McLeod, of Dunvegan, was a 
true type of the Clydesdale breed and 
was brought out in good condition. He 
was fit to wig in any company and in 
my opinion is without fault. His 
legs and pasterns, one of the most im- 
portant points about any horse were 
almost perfection.” Mr. Gray said 
further “I would be proud to have 
such a Stallion in my neighborhood 
as the one shown by Mr. Norman Mc- 
Leod.” The same Journal in its issue 
of Oct. 14th ’02 contained interviews 
given by the expert live judges to that 
paper before leaving for their "West- 
ern homes, Mr. George Gray, the exp- 
ert horse, judge said on that occasion 
“The brown Stallion Clan McLagan, 
shoAvn by Mr. Noreban McLeod, Dun- 
vegan, at both the Alexandria&Vank- 
leek Hill Fairs was the best he saw” 

Parties Breeding Mares this season 
would do well to see Clan McLagan. 

NORMAN McLEOD, 
Proprietor, S 1-2 14-9 Kenyon, 

Dunvegan P. 0. 

REA.L ESTATE. 

A number of good Town and Farm 
properties for sale on reasonable terms. 
Also several Stores and Hotels for 
sale. ïdoney to loan on easy terms, 
on good secui^ities. 

Address, 
j AS, j. MCDONALD, 

Real Estate Agent 
Alezadria 

Special Attention ! 

The undersigned begs to announce that 
be bas now in stock a complete line of up- 
to-date and reliable watches, clocks, jewel- 
ry, silverware, spectacles, eye glasses, etc, 
which he oilers at lowest prices consistent 
with quality. 

REPAIR DEPARTMENT. 

The repair department is under the 
management of Mr. M. Fyke, an experi- 
enced and practical workman. All repair 
orders by mail promptly and satisfactorily 
attended to. No charge for postage. 

0. T, SMITH, 
50 ly Maxville, Out 

Young Sidney 

Young Sidney will make the season of 
1906, health and weather permitting, at 
owner’s stable, 32-2 Kenyon, Apple Hill, 
Ont. 

Young Sidney is a handsome specimen 
of a General Purpose Stallion. He was 
sired by Young Starling and French 
Canadian dam. He is 4 years old, daple 
chestnut, 16 1 high, weighs 1310 lbs. He 
has good style and action. His body is 
well coupled up, and stands over well-form- 
ed and perfectly sound legs. 

Terms-”$G 00 to insure; §4.00 for the 
season. Mares not regularly returned 
will be charged by the seasan. Parties 
disposing of mares before foaling time 
must pay whether in foal or not. All 
mares at owners risk. Payment to be 
made in March, 1907. 

W. A. McNAMARA Prop. 
APPLE HILL, ONT. 
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NOT GOING. 

I have decided to re- 
main in Maxville and 
carry on business as for- 
merly, as a Merchant 
Tailor, and will be pleas- 
ed to cater to the wants 
of my customers. 

My stock of 

WINTER GOODS 

is now complete and I 
offer the same 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 

Yours for business, 

I A, J. McDOflgali, 
I Merchant Tailor, 
I Hoople Bloch, - Maxïille, Ont. 
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Trains Leave Alexandria East Bonnd 
10.05 A.M. Daily 

For Montreal, points west of Coteau 
Jet and Hawkesbury. Arrives Mont- 
real 11.30 a.ra. 

5.00 p.m. Daily 

For Montreal Glen Robertson, Hawk 
esbury, Coteau Jet., Valleyfield, Ar- 
rives MoDtreal 6.30 p.m. 

6.27 p.m. 

(Daily exeept Sunday) for Montreal 
Glen Robertson, Vandreuil, and inter 
mediat(.e stations, Boston and New 
York. Arrives Montreal 8.00 

Trains Leave Alexandria West Bonnd 
10.05 a.m. 

(Daily) For Ottawa Rockland and 
all intermediate Stations. Arrives 
Ottawa 11.40 a.m. 

5.43 p.m. 

(Daily exeept Sunday) for Rockland, 
Ottawa and all intermediate sta^ons. 

Arjrives at Ottawa 7.10 p.m. 
No connections on Sunday for Rock- 

land or Hawkesbury Branches. 

8.40 p.m. 

(Daily) for MaxvjUe, South Cassel- 
man and Ottawa. Arrives Ottawa 
10.10 p.m. ^ 

Middle and Western Divisions 
Trains leaves Ottawa 8.25 a.m. for 

Pembroke, and Madawaska. 
Trains leave Ottawa 12.10 p.m. for 

Pembroke 3.10 Madawaska, Whitney 
Parry Sound. Depot Harbor 9.00 p.m. 
North Bay 9.25 p.m. 

Trains leave Ottawa 5.00 for Pem- 
broke, and intermediate points,. 

Parlor Cars on all trains between 
Ottawa and Montreal. Through sleep 
ing Cars between Ottawa and New 
York without change. 

Ocean Steamship Passengers booked 
through bv any agency over all im- 
portant steamship lines, 

G. W. SHEPHERD 
Agt., Alexandria 

CANADIAN 
PACIFIC 

Homeseckers’ 
Excursions 

Colonist Class. 
TO THE 

Canadian Northwest 
JUNE 6TH and 19TH 

JULY 3RD and 17TH 
1906 

Winnipeg, Man. $32.00 Brandon, ran. $33,55 
Mowbray, Man. 38.50 Moosomin, Sask. 34.20 
Deloraine« Man. 33,60 Lipton, Saek. 3S.75 
Lyletou, Man, 34.00 Kegina, Sask. 35.75 
Estevan, Bask. 35.(X) Saskatoon, Sask. 37.25 
Sourlf.Mau. 33.50 Moosejaw, Sask. 36.00 
Areola, Sask. 34.50 Pr. Albert. Bask. 38.00 
Leuore, Man. 34.00 NO. Battleford, 39.00 
Miniota, Man. 84.00 Macleod, Alb. 40.00 
Binscarth, Man. 34.25 Calgary, Alb. 40.55 
Yorkton, Snsk. 86.00 Red Doer, Alb. 41.50 
Sbeho, Bask. 35.50 Strathcona, Alb. 42.5-j 

^ Proportionately low rates to other stations. 

For full particulars apply to nearest 
Ticket Agent. 

F. J. HAllKNESS, Agt Lancaster 

F. KERR, 
C. P. B. Agt., Alexandria 

ifi 
Short Route to 

AlHsseua Springs, Potsdam, Malone, Tap. 
per Lake, Utica, Albany and 

New York City, 
Passengers for Albany. Boston, New York, or 

any other point in New York State or New Eng- 
and, will nnd the day service by this line the 
most pleasant route to travel by. 

Now York and Albany passengers take the 
Empire State Express at Utica, travelling on 
tho fastest train in America. 

South bound trains leave Ottawa 7.50 a m. 
4.35pm, Finch 8.59 am. 5.47 pm; Corn- 
wall 9.33 a m. 6.24 p m ; Moira 10.09 a m, 7.03 
pm;Tuppor Lake Jet 12.15 am, 9.25 pm. 

North bound trains leave Tapper Lake Jet, 
6.^ am (after arrival N.Y.C. tram fmm NY.^ 

6.35 p m 
For time tables or any information apply to 

agents of the company. 

C. F. DALEY, 
Passenger Traffî Mgr. 

Q. H. PHILLIPS, 
50-ly General Pasa Agt. 

Otta va 

Dr. J. BEAUDETTE 
(Graduate of London 

Veterinary College) 
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Office at Arch. McMillan’s Livery, 
Catlurine Steel, Alexandiia. 

14-16 Opposite Old Post Office 

House Painting. 
A coat of paint will cover multitude 

of ataine and add dollars to the value of 
your properity. 

INTERIOR And EXTER- 
IOR WORK. 
A SPECIALTY, 

and satisfaction guaranteed. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 

Before’letting your job for papering 
painting, kalsomintng or plasterlDg, cal 
or write 

J. J. KEMP, Painter 
Alexandria, Ont. 

LET US MARE 
THAT NEW SUIT 

TO CUKK A CU1.JJ> IN ONK DAY 
Laxative Bvorno Quinine Tablets Aska 

druggist refund the money if it fails to 
oareE W Grove’s sigaature is no teaoll 
box25o. 

The wisest thing to do about that spring 
or summer suit is to let us make it. You’ll be 
sure of the fabric, sure of the cut, sure of the 
fit, sure of the durability. 

And you’ll be sure that the price is away 
bplow the figure which such work as ours 
would cost you elsewhere. We give you high 
grade custom tailoring at prices usually char- 
ged for ready-mades. 

F. L. M LONE 

^ House Furnishings <*• 
it 

A necessary branch of the house cleaning 
business is the WALL PAPER and CUR- 
TAIN question. Our stock of Curtains and 
Hangings is complete and attractive, embrac- 
ing the newest fancies in Scrim Muslin, 
Sateen or Lace. The prices are pleasing as 
well, and 8c. per yard is what you pay for 
scrim in a variety of colors, 8^, 9c and 10c. 
tor Art Muslins and white Net. Cretonnes 
and Sateens 10c, 12Jc, and 14c. Silkene 
drapery muslins and Ruffled Robinettes, 14c 
and 17èc. Lace and net curtains from 45c to 
$3.70 per pair. 

Wall Papers 
The range in wall papers is .-large and 

prices run per double roll 8c and up to 50c. 
Patterns and colors to suit any room. You 
are saving 20% by buying at our spot pay prices 

The Exchange cordially invites you to 
see their May offerings. 

Yours truly, 

J.F. CATTANACH. 
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Alexandria’s Leading General Store 

Invites all visitors to Alexandria 

during this month to come and inspect 

our completed assorted stock of SUM- 

MER GCCDS, best ever taken into 

this town. Always same system. 

Lowest Prices, Best Quality, Latest Goods. 

P. A. HUOT 81 SON 
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Job Printing 

In the best style aud at 
moderate prices 

Try us With Your Next Order 

Required hy the MANUFACTURER 
the BUSINESS- MAN and the 
PUBLIC in general : : : ; 

“The News” 
Telephone No. 9 Alexandria, Ont 



THE NEWS, ALEXANDMA ONT., JUNE 16 1906. 
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f Have You a House ^ 
^        ‘é 
<» 

<» 

# 
<» 

» 

Either Frame or Brick, to paint outside or inside, 
any Rooms to Paper orKalsomine, a Sign to letter 
or touch up ? 
We do everything in this line, at reasonable rates 
and guarantee good work. 
For samples of our Brick Dressing .see the Grand 
Union Hotel also the residences of Messrs. D. A. 
Macdonald P.M., and Stimson, for HousoPainting 
Estimates Furnished. 

AUBREY & GRANT, Alexandria, Ont. 
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\ Wedding Gifts. 
Representing the highest degree of exclnaiveness, indiv duality and 

refinement, may be selected from our stock with the assm’ance that- 

they are the best obtainable in their respective vorieties. 

D. A. Ecanedy 
Jeweler, Optician 81 Stationer, Lancaster. 
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Mortgage Sale 
Undte-r aiul by virluo of the pou- 

ers contained in a certain Mortgage 
fwihich will be produced- at the linie 
of sale, tJncirc will l>e offered Cor 
en le by public auction, by Donald 
John McDonald, auctioneer, at the 
ConiincTcial Hotel, in ihto Toum of 
Alexandria, on Monday, the 9th day 
of July, 1900, at the hour of half 
paeb oAe in the aHeruoou, the fol- 
lowing property, namely : 

the WK*H .Half of 1‘joif 
^upiber ï,v\\)( and Let Nuni- 
■^ar Three in the B'irst Conce.'^sion; 
^ t'hie Towniship of Kenyon, in the 

■ ■■ 

Rea.d This. It tells )'ou how your money may 
be saved by taking advantage of the 

BIG JUNE SALE 
Commencing FRIDAY, JUNE 1st, and continuing 

throughout the entire month, at 

D. J. Jamiesoa s, Lancaster, 

Sweeping Reductioms tor Cash in Staple and 
Fancy Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Groceries, Ladies’ 
and Gents’ Rain Coats, Ready-made Clothing, &c. 

Here are a Few Sample Prices : 

flannelettes 4c. to 15e. yard. Dress Muslins .üe. to 15o. yard. 

Wrapperettes 8c. to 16c. Dress Sateens 10c. to 18c. 

Dress and Apron Ginghanas Cc. to 15c. 

Cottonades & Moleskins 12c. to 20c. 

Prints 5o. to 10c. Dress Goods 20 p. c. Discount. 

Oxford Shirtings 8c. tg 15c. Fancy Stock Collars 19c. up. 
Umbrellas and Parasols 40c. to $2.00. 

Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ Clothing Reduced 20 per cent. 

Men’s Rain and Waterproof Coats Reduced 25 per cent. 

Ladies’ Ci’avenette and W. P. Coats Reduced 25 per cent. 

Ladies’ Skirts, Waists and Wrappers Reduced 20 per cent. 

Carpets at cost to clear. 

Men’s, Women’s and Ciiildren’s Slioos 10 per cent Discount. 

All Groceries sold at Closest Prices. 

Highest price paid for Eggs. 

This Sale will be a record breaker. 

You are respectfully invited to call whether 

need anything or not. 

you 

I. 
D. J. JAMIESON, Lancaster. 

TOBIN & McDONELL, Managers. 

ounty of Glen.garry, conlaining 
200 acre.s luoru or )c.sa, (>n lihe pro- 
p»Tty there is a Ict^ hcoi.se, log barn 
un<l «bed a'lid stable. There is about 
ninety acr&s ujjder cultivation, fifty 
aores under pasture and the iralance 
in bush. The property is situated 
alx>ut two an;d a half mHe« from tho 
Town of Alexanid'ria, a station 
on the Canada Atlantic Railway. 

The property will be Jsold .subjeoc 
'to a neiscrved bid. Ten per cent pur 
chase money to tie paid by the pui- 
Ciliiasor at the UJUU of sale, the bal 
■ain.ee lobe paid within ilnrty days 
thereafter without, interest. UIKWI 
paymenit of RUIU* UHî pu.rcha.ser will 
be cjutitl-cid' to possession. 

Furt;lijer terni'.^ and conditions will 
be givon at the time of sale or 
can be obtSaiaed fi'oui the under- 
signed Vondor’.s Solicitoi's. 

Dvited at OomwaP this 7th day 
of June A.D. I90G. 

Muclennan. Cline & Maclcnnan, 
Cofmw,all, Ont.., 

19-4 VendorNi Solioitors, 

REWARD 
The undersigned will pay a liberal re- 

ward for the recovery of khe body of Jn'ian 
Gantbier which was stolen last winter from- 
the vault at the cemetery at Rigcand. The 
h'dv is thought to be somewhere in tlio 
Deliale river. 

REV. FATHER REID. 
20—1 Rigeaud, Que. 

Dominion Day 
at 

North Lancaster 
Monday 

July 2, ’o6 

Horse Races, 
$200. in Purses 

Enlarged and improved Race 
Track. 

3 Races During the Afternoon 

Free For All Purse $ 100. 
2.30 Class “ $ 00. 
3 Minuto Class “ $ 40. 

Free dancing platform and 
Bést of music. 

Refreshments on the grounds. 
Admission, Adults 25c. 

Children 15c. 

A.-j. Macdonald, A. [.eclair 
I’lesicLnt Treubu; er 

Arch’d J. Macdonald 
Secretiiry. 

Arc you a success as a bread- 
maker ? Ls your cake and pastry 
complimented by your friends 

If not, whose fault is it—yours 
or the miller’s. If you arc success- 
ful in other lines, your reputation 
as a cook ie vindicated, aid it fe 
plainly the fault of the flour. 

Look up the good bread and 
pa«try makers of your ac<jualntance 
and get their flour experience. 

You will find that most of them 
are using 

Royal Oonsebold Flonr 
gladly paying a Kttle more per barrel 
for k and getting for that extra cost 
a purer, better flour. For bread or 
pastry, it has no c<juai. 

Ogilvfe’s Royal Housebokl— 
repeat the name to your grocer, 

Ogüvîe Hoar Mills Co., Ltd. 
Montreal 

“Ogilvie’s Book for a Oook,” con- 
tains 150 pages of excellent reeijp 
some never jpubllshed before, 
CTocer can tell you bow to got it FREE, 

PENITENTIARY SUPPLIES 

é>ealüd Tcji‘(lcr« addressed “In.spcc 
tors of Penitentiaries, Ottawa,* and! 
endtonisetd “Tcndcr.s for Supplic.s,” will 
be 'ueceivold until Monday, 25th, June, 
iniçluiKdvc, frcffîi partie» desirous of 
con'tiractinig for supplies for tlvc fis- 
cal year 19ÛG-1907, for uhc follow'- 
in^' instUntions, namely : 

Kinig.^îton PenUontiary. 
St. Vincent die Paul Penitentiary. 
Dorchteeter Ponitcn.tiary. 
British Columlna Pcnitonliary. 
A1 be rt a P ein i t ent ia r y. 
Separate tondiens will L-^i received, 

for each of tlie followini? clasSiS.es 
of supplies: 

1. Milk, pure, fres'h, 
2. Beef and mutton, tre-sb,. 
3. Forage. 
4. Coal, anthracite and lMtum>inous 
5. Cordavood. 
G. Groceries. Por^k, Bacon. 
7. Coal oil, in barrels. 
8. Dry G-oodis, 
9. Drugs and Mcd,ioincs. 

10. Lcathor and sFindinigs. 
W. Hardware, Tinware, Paint.s', 

Oils, etc. 
1 12. Fish, fresh. 

Details of information as to form 
of <x>ntract, kogetbe-r with forms of 
tender, will f>e furni.slie.d on applica 
Uon to the Wardens of the variou.s 
institutions. 

All .supplies are subject io the aj)- 
proval of the Warden. 

All Lenders submitted must spe- 
cify clearly the insticuliou, or in- 
stitutions. whicli it is proposed to 
supply, and mu.st bear the endorsa 
tion of at iea,st two resi)On.sibla 
sureties. 

I’aper» in-^erliag (his notice with 
out authority from tlie 'King’.s Print 
CT wiil not i>e paid therefor. 
' DOLiGLAS -STEWART. 

GEO. W. m.WSON, 
Ip3Ctors of Pen i t ent ia ric.s. 

D^pairtuiicnt of Justice, Ottavva,May 
. 25, 1906. 

Young Starling 
Young Starling will make the season 

of 1900, health and weather permit- 
ting, at owner’s stable, 32-2 Kenyon, 
Apple Hill, Ont. 

DESCRIPTION 
. Young Starling is a beautiful chest- 

nut, 7 years old, stand 16 1-3 htinds 
high, weighs 1460 lbs., and has good 
trotting action. Anyone breeding to 
Young Starling will get Carriage or 
General Purpose Horses, which are the 
kind of horses looked for. 

PEDIGREE 

Young Starling, sired by Starling, 
he by Orpheus, sire of Alvin, 2.14.^ fas- 
test Canadian bred Stallion. Orpheus, 
sou of Almont 33, sire of Fanny NVea- 
therspoon, 2.16^; Piedmont, 2.171; Al- 
dine, 2.191; of thirty-one others in 
the 2.30 list and sire of the dam of 
twenty-five in the 2.30 list. Dam Lul- 
lala, by Messenger Duroc 106, sire Elai 
no, 2.20; Prospero, 2.20; Elista, 2.20|; 
Dame Trot, 2.23; also of thirteen others 
in the 2.30 list, as well as sire of the 
dams of twenty-one in the 2.30 list. 
AlmonL’s siie, Alexander Abdallah, 15 
got GoldsmitdTs Maid, 2.14; Rosalind, 
2.21i^; Thorndale 2.211, and ten others 
in the list. Was also sire of Jerome 
Eddy, 2.16^; Favonia, 2.15; and twenty 
three others in the list. Grand sire, 
Hambletouian 10, (Rysdky’s) sire of 
forty in the 2.30 list, including Dexter, 
2.174: Nettie, 218; Orange Girl, 2.20; 
Artillery, 2,21^; Jay Gould, 2.2U; Geor- 
ge Wilkes, 2.22 and others. Also sire 
of the dams of Stamboul, 2.11; Trinket, 
2.14; Greenlander, 2.15|, and sixty-six 
other in the 2.30 list, and the sire of the 
famous Electioneer, with over one bun 
dred in the 2.30 list Grand dam Sally 
Anderson, was sired by Mainbrino 
Chief 11, sire of Lady Thorne 2.181; 
Woodfords Mainbrino, 2.22.\; and fotir 
others in the list. Orpheus’ dam Mam- 
brino Starling, by Maiiibrino Star, 
2.281; 8^11 Mamluino Chief, sire of 
Lady Thorne, 2.181; founder of 
Mambrino Chief family. Orpheus is 
one of the best bred and most success- 
ful sires in Canada. Stirling’s first dam 
by Murphy’s Royal George, sire of Rus 
sian Spy, 2.201 and Torn Jefferson 2.13^ 
the later being the sire of Hone.^Jt Billy, 
2.274. Second darn by McGregor’s 
Wari-itm, sire of Lady Shannon 2.284; 
and sire of the dam of Cognac 2.20^, sire 
also of Panic, who is son of Empress, 
2.30. Third dam of Black Prince tho- 
roughbred Stailiiigou dam’sside, tra- 
ces to Muimhy’s Royal George «nd Mc- 
Gregor’s Warrior, two of liu^ best Ruy- 
al George families in Canada. Both 
sired speed and style. Young Starling’s 
dam sired by Messenger, he by Bluck- 
hawk, he l)v Monay. 

TERMS 

$8. to insure; $o- season. Mares 
not regularly returned will be charged 
by the season. Parties disposing of 
mares before foaling time must pay 
whether io foal or not. All mares at 
owner’s risk. Pavmeat to be made in 
March 1907. ' > 

A. W. McNAMAUA. Prop 
Apple Hill, Out. 

L—sjijy-t’ 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
NEWS NOTES GATHERED BY INDUSTRIOUS 

CORRESPONDENTS OF GLENGARRY'S HOME PAPER. 

DorainionvlIIe 
Mr. Thois. Giordoin. of St. Elmo, 

tran'saclefd- busintess herc Friday. 
M.T. Morrow, merchaTUt, vi'sitcdi fri- 

enrlis in Vanklock Hill the Hrst of 
the. w.eek. 

Mr.*;. George Romibough., of Osna- 
brück. is vi.siting her many friends 
here for the la»t tew wcek.s. 

Mts. 1). McCuaig an-d Mrs. J, W, 
LMon. of Ottawia. arc visiting their 
many friemdis in this vicinity ths 
iwieek. 

A. B. Dewar recently purchased a-n 
up-to-date uianurc spreader. 

Mr. Archie Clark, of Alberta, ia 
at pre<sc-n-t the giucst of friend® 
here. 

Ouir mcrc/hhinte received a-nothcr 
car o<f flcair aind* feed which 'they’ 
are eclling at cloee figures. 

;We. airo g.la,d to report that Mas 
ter Gian Camp'bell, ^^|ho wa>s danger 
ously ill W'ihh pmeumonia last wecY. 
•is dioing as well as can be expected. 

Quite a ,nifim|bcr passed' through’ 
ihiere onto V ' 
picnic a*t Strathlmofc. 

A nuimbe-r from hic'rc attended the 
sport.s aniJ' races at Monkland Thurs 
day. All were ple]a;sed, with the out 
mg. ’ 

iMir. and' Mrs. R. McCuaig, Apple, 
mu. caUed oTi Criond's hcTc "NVednes 
day. 

Mr. G. G. Publio'v;, of Klirgslan: 
Dairy, visited our factory recently. 

Mcesrs. James Cloirk and J. P. Mo 
Niaugrhloin attendicd the monthly 
rneaUng of th.c Kenyon Council 
ianid were successful in getting a 
grant of mbtntey to improve our 
;roaids hetween Maxvillc and Apple 
Hill, which are very badly in ncc<l. 
of i mpTovememt. 

Ounni ngha m—Sprou 1. 

A very interesting event took 
place whien ’Mr. C. H. Cunningham,, 
of P.hiUaid’elphia, was united in the 
holy bcrtïd® of Tnatrimony to Mrs' 
Sainalh Jane'Spronil, daughter of the 
late David McIntosh, The ceremony 
wakS pexforimcid by the Rev. John 
PcTic, of 'Maxville, at the homo 
of tihie hridte’s mother. Tolmie’.s Corn 
er.'. The hciusc was most appropriate 
ly decorated for the occaision w4th 
Britiuli. ■juid' Amierican flags civtavin 
cdi wilfli- buntinig. Only the intimate 
friends of" the contracting parties' 
were present. The bride, xv-ho w-u.^ 
becomingly dîreissed in a travelling 
vsTi'it of igray, w;-a»i tlh;c rjcciiiicntt of 
many valuable gifts. After th.c iirar 
riage oeremony the party sat dIown/ 
to a, mo.st sumptuous rci)ast. The 
happy pair, after receiving the con» 
grrai'U'.lïitions and. best wti.sh.es of 
their friend's, left by the New- York 
express for lîicir future home in 
;PhftladieLpMa. 

Too late for lavst Lssue. 
The farmers in thi.s vicinity are 

lih-rtough seedi.ng. 
Mr. Peter D. Mclnityr4 left last 

week for Montreal. wh;ere ■ lie liati 
secured a lucrajtivc po>tition. I'ctcr 
will be grca’tly 'ini.ssed in this vicin- 
ity. 

Mr. and Mrs. AMx'rt McIntyre Sun 
d’.iycd wUih G. McNamaira. 

Mr, L. Muinroe and the Misse*. Bert 
Dowe and Mary Grant .spent Sun- 
dtay with Mr. and Mr.s. R. McNa- 
m-ara. 

The nesi(i^Hits of thi.s community 
■were «liKXîked to hear of the sud 
de:n death of M. A. Grant, of Ap- 
ple Hill. Wc extend' our sympathy 
to the bereaved. 

Mr a,nd Mi-s. George Hough and 
dauiThter. Winifred, spent Sunday in 
Avonjuioire. 

Miss Finlan. of Greenfield, vi.dt 
ed Mrs. J. IT. McIntyre on Wedncsi 
day. 

Mr. Dan McIntyre attended the 
Cooirt of Revision In Grccufielid 
last/week. 

Williamstown 
P.rofefS'.sor Beale left for h.ia home 

iiii Brockville on Tuc.sd»ay. 
Metssrs. Geo’^ge Tait, of Carleton 

Place., aind John Tait, of Portland, 
Oregon, are visiting relatives here. 

Ann Ifall. who reccivedi a se 
rious injury by falling on a d'efcc- 
ttve .«idoiwalk hc.rc. Is slowdy rox'ov 
erinig. 

The local company of the 59th 
Regiment will leave hero for camp 
at Rockliffe on Monday next. 

The quairtely sit lings of the Div 
LsLoii Court will be ncid here Tucs- 

■liay, June _19th. 
Miss V, Carey i.s visiting Miss 

O’Connor, 
Miss May McDonald is visiting in 

Ottawa. 
Quite a num,bcr from here at- 

t.eiide<l the Lanca&ter garden party 
on Tuesday evening. 

•Rev, Doa.n Twomej' is hmne,. but 
is still refraining from active work. 

Mi.'^.-- Colthart. of Monkland, is 
visltin-g her brother here. 

Major D M. Rol>ert.son was in 
tow.n for a day or two this w«;k. 

The .stone crusher has been taken 
out t.0 Alpin’.s Hill and is now ready 
for work. 

The Williamistow-ii .«aw and' gri.^-t 
mills will l>e sold here at public tiuc 
tion on F.ridvAy, June 29th instant. 
The properly is a very valuable one 
and owing to the splendid w'uter 
powe'r a’L'taxdied w’ill become more 
valuable every year. 

The closl'iig concert of the .singing 
sxdiiool umder Prof. Beale, of Brock 
ville. w-a:s held in St. Andrew's Hail 
on Mondiay night, and was very largo 
ly attended. The prog.rammc eon'shst 
ed of Gleeis. Anlhcm-s, choruses, 
qua’rtettcis, recitations and vocal and 
p:ani3' .^olos, and way the finc.st mju.sic 
tal envy ever put on here by local 
talent. Th« work of the school j^rov 
cd' a yuirpri.se lo iall who had not 
becni follrowning their work and! rc- 
flec't.s groat cre/Jit liotb on thePro- 
fc'.«'.icHr and' the .sc)>olars. The amount 
of nxU'ical t,al(?nt developed surpris 
al event ever put on here by local 
vor Bcu'lc His agreed to return- here 
abou't th-c f:r.«t of September to 
Tcsiirae his class, when it is expect 
ed' a Inîngio numibcr of ’new 'members 
will join. 

The Charlotteuburgh Council «at 
.•4:? n Court of Revision oh thr. As- 
y?3sim*nt Roll on May, 20t'h last, and 
t'hèy met a,gain on June 4th, to re- 
vise the assessment on the South 
Branch Drainaige .Solicmc. W. H. 
Magwcod', C.E., wa:s preseihit as Fm- 
gin-eer in dlmrge, and J. A. C. Canu 
erooi appeared for tomie of tire ap- 
pealing parties. At Miie close of the 
Court of Revi*sion a few account.^ 
were piistsed. 

m To PATENT BBOd Ideas 
may be secured by 
our aid. Address, 

TH£ LATENT RECORD. 
Raltimore. Md 

Greenfield 
Mr. D. J. Keianfodiy and Miss Flora, 

OVIcDonald were joined in the holy 
ibondfS of m,atlrimony at St. Cuther, 
ine’s Church, Greenfield, Rev.- R. A. 
Macdonhld officiated. Conlgratula- 
tJomfs. 

Quite a nuimilic.r from here at- 
tended the picaric at Dunvegan on 
Thurfsjdlay las-t. 

Mcasira. Joihin A. McDonhltd' and 
jWillie McKinnon took their depar- 
îture for Cobalt on; Tuci^^dby evening. 

Mrs. Alex. R. McDonald Iciftl Imre 
on Monday evening 'do f-pend a. 
couple of months with b'eir diaugh 
(tef in 'AVeeît Superior. We wish, 
her a safe journey, 

MCSSIT.S. J. J. C a m/cron, amd E. P. 
Steen took in the picnic at Strath 
more on the 13th. 

Moose Creek 

Too late for la«t issue. 
■We are plelaised to sec Miss C. 

McMillan in our midtst again. 
Quite a number of the youth aj>d 

beauty from, here aittcindted the dance 
at' Monkland on Wednesday evening, 
and report' a good time. 

Miss Bella McDonald, of Alcxan- 
dlria, 1» visiting friends here at pro 
sent. 

Quite a number from here at- 
teadod th-e picnic in Dunvegan on 
Thur.sday. 

Quite, a fcAv of the men fromi 
here loft recently for Cedars, Ont 

Dalkeith 

Rev. Mr. Morrison, of Kirk Hill 
opened Sunday School and will be 
continued evorry 'Sunday at 3 p.m. 

Dr. McLeod, of 'Roxboro-ugh, vi^it 
e-d Dr. Mumroo the latter part of 
the wneck. 

Mr. Geo. Vogan ha,d a number of 
the noighbor^i at a ploughing bee on 
Tuesdlay last. 

Dr. Munroe. Mr. C. Canteron and 
i.he Mi.«'se« F. A. Camie'ron and' J, 
McKenzie vis-ited friends in Moo«e 
Creek and vicinity on Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Green Valley 

Miss Kat-herinc McDonald. Brook- 
lyn, is spending .a few' month's at 
'her bomiC hero. 

Miss Ja'nc Mcl.>cwialid returned fromi 
Mx>nt;real on Thursiday. 

Mr. A. D. McPhicrson U spending 
a few day-s at his home in Tay- 

Mr, D. D. McDoncU. l-Oth. epont 
a number of days in Cornwall t'his 
week. 

Mes-srs. D. A. McDoug.ill and Alex 
D. McDonald left- on Tue:«lay for 
Qucl>co w-lverti they have secured' lu- 
crative po«iti<jinfj. 

Sandringham 
Mr. McMillan, of Stewu.rt’fr-Glcn 

pas.sed throrugh our bamlot oin Tues 
day. 

Mr. A. S. Ch'ristie, teacher, visit- 
ed Inis 'parental hoimc, Apple Hill 
Saturdiay' and Sunday. 

Mr. A. McDougall 'Suaidayed with 
Criendts in. town. 

Mcesir.s. R. F. McDcrmld and C 
Cameron attended the Communion 
Service at Roxborough. Church Sab 
bath momin|g. 

Mr. D. McIntosh wias a guest at 
hifi parnenfal home Sundoy. 

Miss Ethel Christie, of Apple Hill 
vKslted friends here Friday. 

M.r. D. McKerC'hcr, the Island', call 
ed on Moose Creek friends Saturday 
cvciuing. 

Mr. C. CamcroiL Dr. Munrtxh ac- 
companied' by the Misses T. Cumesr 
cm and' J. McKenzie, visited Sandring 
ham friends rccehti^'. 

Skye 
Mr. Kenn'ctli McKenzie left for 

the wcftt last week. 
Mr. Rod. McDonald ..spent a feav 

days at the Capital last week. 
Our teacher, MU’S Barrett, rides 

her broncho home every evening, a 
distance of Ti'ine miles. 

Miss Rachel McLeod, who ha.s l>een' 
visiting h'er paren'tvS' for a short timic 
returned to Montreal Thursday. 

Mr. N. J. MclntO-sh i.s engageld' 
liauling lumiber 'to Vankleck Hill. 
He intends taking a carload oflumJ 
ber to the w-cst. 

Mrs. D. Urquliart visited' Dunve- 
gan friendis for a few days this 
wieek. 

Mess’‘s. McLeod & McCuai.g, liforse 
buyers from Spring Creek, were 
through here Tue.«)day. 

Glen Robertson 

Mr. M. Deguire, cattle d'ealer, was 
in M'ont'i'eal Wednesday. 

M.r. A. J. McDoneU, liveryman, 
left on Tu(ü.srkiy for Utica, N. Y.. 
iwhere he wiil «i)erKi a couple of 
weeks. 

Miss S. LytiKun .s{>ent a fe.w d'ays 
.with Greenfield friends this week. 

Mr. G. Tiiiompson w,as iir Alexan 
dlria Sunday, 

Mr. R. Cin.sholm, of Phoenix, B. 
C., who spending a few weeks 
with friends in Glengarry, called cm 
friends bore on Tuesday. 

Miss Aggie McDoncll. who recent’ 
ly returnod from an cx( ended visit 
with, friends in New York -Tnd Wis 
conisin. spent Tu-esiday evening hero. 

Miss Maggie R. McDrmald irrived 
liorne from Montreal Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Shanghnes.sy spent 
Wedincsday with friend.s in Dalhousle 
Mills. 

Firo c-n ^-Tr^rvf^‘^';tvoyl^^l Hue 
rNinlioni s of M”. J, T,. 

.^Ic'cl. f.irmer, we.st of the Glcai, 
Txxs« $700. insu.ranc»' $200. 

Mrs. Picket, of Montreal, spent 
the early part of the week with 
the Missc.s Chisholm. I.st Lcchiel. 

Mrs. Ephrem Montpetitc, who af 
te.r many weeks’ illness, died Tues 
day no’xn. Intenmicnt took place here 
ThuTisday morning. 

The many friends ben* regret to 
leaim of Hie death of Duncan M. 
McCmaig. brot.her of Rory M. Mo- 
Cu'aiiir, 3nd Ixichiel, which occarre<l 
on the 12ih inst. at St. Jo»sei)h’s ' 
Hospital. Port Arthur, Out. 

McCrimmon 
McCrlmin-ou—MeSweyn. 

A very pretty w-e.d'ding wn-s solcmin' 
ized at thc> manoc, Kirk Hill, om, 
Tucsid’ay', June 12th', when Mr. Al- 
lan McCrimmon, son of Donald Me 
Crimimon, Esq., of Kenyon, was 
united in nwiTriago to Maggie A. 
McSw'eyn, dla-ag,ht.cr oif Mr. Peter 
MeSweyn, of McCrimmon, Rev. A. 
Morrison performing the intercating 
cexc'raony. The bride, who was bc-< 
com»ing,ly attired in; navy blue col- 
■In-c with laC'C trimming and carrying 
a bouquet of orange blossom., wias 
given awjay by hor father. The brides) 
maid. Miss Nora McSw’eyui, wore a 
navy blue lustre gown with white 
silk trimming. Mr. Duncan MeSweyn’ 
acted as grcx>msnian. Mr. and Mrs 
McCrimmon will reside in Kenyon. 
Cong'ilaltulat ions. 

Spring Creek, 
Mc^asrs. J. A. McKinnon and J. W) 

M. cLcod .ntended the wedding of 
Mr. Scguln and Misa Dufresne on 
Monday. 

Mr. Norman Morrison purchased' a 
fme driver recently. 

Mr. W. D. McGillivray and? John 
N. McLecid paid Alcxan<lrin a flying 
visit on Wednics<lay. 

M’r. D. J. McLeod', of DalkoU'hi, iif« 
engaged as helper in our f.actory. 

Miss Annie S. McLeod visited her 
home at Dalkeith Sunday last. 

Mr. A. K. McLeod Is having liis 
fence painted. 

Mr. N. Golden is oaig'agcd for tihe 
summer montihs .with. Mr. J. A. Mc- 
Leod. 

',W*c are pleased to bear that Mas 
ter Roysiclc McGillivray is' rapidly 
Tccoveiing after his recent illness, 

Miss Maggie McDougall w'as tiho 
guest of her brother, Mr. John Me 
Dougall, last Vveek. 

Mir. D. W. McCuaig, of Portlagc 
la Prarie, is vi.siting hi.s brother 
J. M. McCiiaig, at present. 

Among tho.se who attended tho 
Com.muinion -at Moose Creek on Sun 
id'ay were Dr, Munroe, Miss^ Temi A. 
Cam'cron. Mbs J. McKenzie andMr 
C. Cameron. 

A meeting was held recently at 
Mack’s Co»m'CTH for the purpose of 
conikUructing a new- bridge between 
lot 13 and 14. 

Breed to Pure Sires 
A wirlter in the Breeders’ Gazette 

csom.'mc.nting upon the prevalence of 
the ficrub stallion, says that there 
is now' 'no que^s‘tion among men who 
go afie’lid to gaim knowledge that 
it pays best to j#eed to th-c best 
Elt'alUotns available ^in tho traidc. It 
is tHictTiefore, all the more astonish- 
ing- t)hiat -so tauany grades are in ser- 
vice. Thie reason for tihe plethora 
of gr’ad'c and scrub stallion's now in 
'the stujd and gcnerrofusily patronized 
ia t'hat horses have reached; such a 
high price level t'Wa't almiofst anything 
that is jxiiuing, fre.sih, and) first-hand 
ed will 'bring a good prices Some 
folks never seem ik> figure tlitat it 
oo-its no mioire to raise' a horse that 
Nclls for $2(50 tihian one that brings 
but $150, and 'that the last $100 is 
all profit. Hence the patronage PC- 
curred by t'hc g,r<tdos and scrubs. Tho 
market just now takes the progeny 
of scrubs simply because it; can get 
no Other. Anyone who doee not be- 
lieve this might try to sell some 
of Ui-c progeny of a 1.500 pound 
grad;e «tallion to some one of the 
big packi'ng firms, an ’ sec what sort 
of a reijly he would elicit. 

AWFUL DISASTER IN. 
SOUTH RENFREW, 

Mr. Daniel Dickson a Former Glen- 
garrian Loses Four Sons and 
Home by Fire. 

It will he a great shock to all to learn of 
the tragedy which occurred Tuesday in Kil 
laloe, South Renfrew. The honsecanght fire 
and while the mother saved the daughter 
four sons periehedin the flames. The roof 
suddenly collapsed while the tuofhor was 
attempting their rescue. Mr. Dickson was 
formerly a resident of this county and was 
preparing to visit hia old home here. More, 
details will bo given in our next issu^'. 

Alexandria Horse Show 
Don’t fail to come to Alexandria 'on 

Tuesday next the 19th and attend the 
first Semi-annual exhibition and sale of 
Horses and Pedigreed Cattle. Many have 
already made arrangements to bring tbeir 
horses and cattle in and a splendid Show is 
anticipated. 

HIGHLAND PICNIC 
The annual picnic, under the nuA- 

piccj.s o-f the So-n.s of Scot land;, was 
held a't Dunvegan on Thu'rsday, 7Ui 
June. In spitio of the unscttleidi we:Li 
t;he<T comid'iliottTîs, several huirdred peo 
pie aviaillod theiniselvCuS of 'the op 
IXNiltuniUy Cor a dcij’s holidaying and 
h-ie-d t'hom to the beautiful gtriove 
of M;r. W. J, McLeod, wihiC.ro tho pic 
■nic took place. 

There w\i.s a large- ami well cc^n 
•isbructcd dancing plaiform. where 
many enjoyed 1 hcmfH*.lve.s’ in the ex 
©roiso of the* Terpmehorean art un 
der tho FWveot .si rain.-» of the violin, 
played so wiell by Mr. Jobu’ A. Mc- 
Millan, of Avoiunorc, and under t;ho 
direction of prompter Arthur Gene 
que, of Greenfield. v, 

Refroshimonts wore served' cm tho 
grounds, the tables being in C'hargc 
of the ksooioty. 

In thic aifltcmicon 'gn'mei-s were in- 
dulgc<l in and seveirai conte.sls took 
place, l.hij foUowiing being a ■huin- 
mary : 
Tlbrowing the UainmcT-- : 

1 D. Ouithbcirt, 11Ü ft. , ‘ 
'f Giramt, 109 ft. 
3 D. Dew-ar, 108 fl. 

ThtrowiiHg 5C Ib. w'eigh't—- 
1 1). Cuthbent. 30 ft., 7 in. 
2 D. Dewar, 29 ft., 4 iin. 
3 A. Gr'aiit, 25 ft. 

Putting 16 lb. vshot— 
1 1>. Cut‘b,be:rt, 40 ft., 2 in. 
2 D. Dewar, 33 ft., 0 in. 
3 A, Grant. 31 ft., 7 in. 
The tuig-of-wtir betw'con (he nurr 

riod and single men re.suUed in a 
victory for the former. 

In the nag-pipe competition, Pipe 
Major Stewart w'on tlic gold modal 
and in Highland fling dancing Mi^■«l 
Daby Mansell carrioa off the silver 
mc'dial which .she danced in octetumo. 

Chairnuyn D. J. MoPhee gave a 
neat address followed by Mr. J. 
Lockie .Wil-son and Mr. 1). McClew. 

Many vLsitor.s fioni a <ustance 
were presetiit, Mco,-e Creek, Avon- 
morre. Apple Hill, Alexandria, Green 
field, Maxville and o-th-edv iJoint.s being 
ireprcisenitcd.. 

BIRTHS. 
McDonial'd.—.\.L Glen Roy. on June 

7L,lit, a fr4u<n, to Mr. un;d Mr». Dan 
Allan McDoinaid'. 

Obituary 
Moth^-r Antoinette Macdonell. 

Tor-onto Juno 10.—Mo'thor Antoi- 
inetto Macdorioll, motberr superior of 
St. J-CRcphs convent in this city, 
died c-TTly Satui'day morning after 
ta short illa-3ss. She was in her 84(h 
year. The late mother superior was 
a daughlor of the late Lieut.-Col. 
Macdonell Matilda, Ont., who fought 
in tho battle of Chryslcr’s Farm. 
She w-a.s l>opri in October, 1822, and 
e-arly in life catered a convent, 
iwihiere KUC Ix'igan her studies. Edn- 
catiiomil and, cha:rity work attracted 
her .«lympa’lhics and attention, and 
for some t,iuic ühe was mother su- 
perior at the academy of St. Joseph 
Convent, S(. Ca.thforincs. Later .she 
became moUveir superior of the House 
of I'Tovidenoe iu tlrU city. Fifteen 
yc-nrft aigo who, went to St. Joseph’s 
(>mvent. Toronto, as mother T.su- 
perior. hnid hud since, until a short 
time previous to hier death, boon ao 
tivcly cmg-age4 iu the Tcligiouis and 
educaticinal life of that institution. 
Sh.e w-a-s a coaisin of tho late lion. 
D. A. Macdonald, lieutcuAnt-govcT'- 
nor of Ontario, from 1875 to i880; 
a cousin of Ho-n. R. \V. Scott, .se- 
cretary of state; a micce of Cap- 
tain John Maicdionell, who fought at 
Oigidensiburg anid a:t Lundy’s Lane 
and a klnswioman of Liiiet.-Col.Mac 
dorell, aidc-de-oam.p of General 
Bnock. boUi of whom fell andl ■verc 
buiio'i at Quoenston heigh+g. 
was a miecs of Symon hra-icr, 
who discovered the Fraser river 

Mns. John A. Grant. 

It. is with great regret we arc 
called uiKAn to announce the dc^th 
of a most estimable lady in the 
person of Mrs. John A. Grunt, 
w.liiich occuirrcKl' on Monday. June 
11th. Tho dteceiaiscd wtaa Johanna» 
Morgan, daughlber of the late Wil- 
liam Morgan, of the South Branch. 
At this place ahic* w(as boinn and thir 
ty-fivo years ago silie was married 
at Mamtintowia to Mr. John A. 
Grant. She movedl to Alexandria 
w^itih heir husband shortly aiftorward.s 
a'nd has cvcir since been a residenp 
of this town. She ' lieaves to moninv 
her lo.«s, her husband!, three sons, 
Arch, J., I’St. Paul, Minn..; John A. 
Pem'bnoik'C,. On't., and’ J'cisc^ph ait home, 
an-d three daughters, Annie, Eliza- 
beth anjd Praxcdii.«, all at home. 

Mrs. Grant bcoante ill last Nov- 
ember With heiarlt trouble, when it 
became neccAsary for her to be con- 
fined to her bed, wihcrc wfic ramiain 
edi until d;eath relieved her of her 
suffer'ings w-'hiich ,s;h)e lx)ire with 
Christian, fortitudie. 

Thie fumer'al, which was largely at' 
'fccnided, tebk pl'ace on Tuc>sday to 
St. Fimn'an’s Catihiedlral, where the 
Rev. î^a'tihior Fox officialted.’. The pall 
bea.rors were Messrs. Hugh. Munro, 
John McLei^itcr, J'Ohn McIntosh, AV. 
Forrester, Donaljdi Urquhart an-d D. 
J. McDonell. 

To the bereaved Camily we extend 
our wnnne'St sympathiy. 

HYMENEAL 
Cuerrier—Richie r. 

At St. Finntin’s «"Dathedral on 
Monday, June lll.li., Mr. J'O.sexih Cucr 
Tier, eon of Alex. Cuerrier, Evsq.. 
wu's united in ithc holy bonds of 
matirimony to Mii?vs lAnigclina Richdr 
diaughter of Mr. Moisc Richer, of 
Alexandria. Tih(e inftcre^^iting cere- 
mony wn-s perform'ejd] t>y Rev. J. 
Dulin. 

The bridle, who was given' away 
by her brothier-in-law, Mr. St. Ger- 
main, wiiis attendied by her .sister. 
Miss Alvine Richer, while Mr. Ar- 
thur Cuerrier, brother of the goom 
performed the diutie»s of groomsman. 
After receiving cangraitqlations of 
their miany friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Guerrier left by the G.T.R. for Mont 
real, and on their return will reside 
in Alcxandiria. Corngratulations. 

Smit h—Mclutosh. 

A very pretty weddinig took place 
at the Tcisidienicc of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert’ Pow'lcr, at ,523 Hamilton 
street. Vancouver, on Monday night, 
when Rev. Dr. Fraiser unitcid in mar 
riàge Mr. Al-exanidier Smith., of the 
police dopa'rtnncnit, and Miss Jessie 
McIntosh, a ebarrming young lady 
of Montir.eaL Tine ceremony took 
place beneahh a bo(W”or of blossoms, 
the best man beinjg tho populair Mr 
Douglas Campbell, and Ulio hridos- 
mia'id Miss Oralg. Otihor guests pre 
sont w'eiro Miss Stoven^, of the Dry 
«d'ale & Stcvonis(oin.’s drrcssmakinig de 
pairtmcnt, Mr. Ross anid Messrs. Cow 
an. Tliic happy pair 'left for their, 
homo on Cordova street at 11 p.m. 
amid showers of rice and the best 
wishes of all the mhny fricn,ds of 
tine ïiopular constable. 

The Irrido wsijs a daughter çf the 
late James Mclnitosih, of thls*'tow"n, 
•wdkUe Smith was a former rc- 
Ri.d'ent of Glen Roy. 

Lawn Social 
A moh't successful lawn social was 

held on th-c spacious grounds of Mr. 
Wm. McLeod, “Bonnio Brier Farm,” 
McCrim-mcNn, on Mondlay evening. 
Notwithslaiiid'ing the somewhat inclo 

ment w-ea-thar, the aUen;diancc was 
la.Tigc and the programme thorough 
ly enjoyed. 

Mr. Wm, J. Mc'Leoidi officiated hus 
chairmlan in his usual happy man- 
tncT. 

The musical numbors includ;ed 
soniffs by Miss Adia MciRae and Mes«tns 
Real Huolt and P. O’CojinoT, of Alex 
anidiria, and a jiiano and violin duet 
by Miss Hazel Carlyle aind Mr. Wm^ 
McLeojdi. 

Durinig thic eiveinjing 'Short addresses 
were delivered by Mr. I/'ggatit, of 
The Ridige, and Mr. T. W. Muniro, 
of AlexandH'a. 

Miisis Hazel Cairlylc, of Muniroc’.s 
MilLs, peTfornreri tfhte duties of ac- 
companist in a. most pleasing man- 
ner. 

'Refir.’CiSbjncirL'ts' w'cre served in a spe 
dally constructed tent and the .scr 
vice left nothLng to be d-'csircd, eaidi 
aind every mcin'l>er of the commit- 
tee being unttring in tlieir efforts» 
to please. 

,\Ve a'lie pleat«e|ij: to Icnow thsit (lie 
proceeds, which are to be devoted to 
the purchasing of an organ for the» 
McCrimlinon Public Hall, amounted' 
to a goodly sum. 

NOTICE 
Owing to ill health I am giving up active 

work for eome time to come. All parties 
owing rao accounts are requented to pay 
the same to me within 60 days. My shop, 
fnlly equipped, is offered for sale or rent. 
Anyone deairoua of acquiring a good paving 
businasais advised to look into thU propos- 

A. PERIARD, 
20 2 General BlackdmUli 

Alexandria, June Idlb, 1906. 
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Vacant houses aro -dtecid-cdly scarcC' 
in 

Pjlac’licc inia,kc« pcirfcct £COP1M of 
many otC ns. 

Queboe’s i)ix>vincial surplus is one 
ho 11ared t iix>usund <Iollavs. 

No woman litas evor 'been .struck 
idum’b with astonishment. 

Tlie failroiadis are now running on 
the good old feuinmeiv time. 

• * * > 

Nincty-U\io doctotrs received their 
degree» from McGill on Tuesday. 

• • • 

Wheat i.s from eighteen to twen- 
ty inche.'i high in some districts o^ 
t'be Wc)s|t. 

A pcniniy imidto Is a penny ea-rned, 
but in the fo:>rs pocket, ’iLs a poc- 
ket burned ' 

' Al^x McMlllaau a' jwfc-fU ttoedo fairm 
er of Finch Township, on Thursday* 
of last \\'eck committed suicide by 
hanging. 

A sugjgesitBoai is made m England 
flor the cetaiblisihment of visits be* 
tw-cen BiCiDool-boys of Canada andi 
the root her country. 

• • « 

The Crack Argonjaut Cre^M of To- 
ronto sailed from Montreal on Sat- 
urday to com-potu in the Ilenley- 
on-Xba'inie.s regîitta. 

Five, hund'rcd thon.s;ind musca longe 
mlnn»w;.s were recently placed in 
the. St. Lawirencc river 'at variofus^ 
l>olntis among the islan[i{'. 

The district conveiuion of L’Union 
St. Joseph concluded. Us labors at 
Ottawa on Friday. It was decided 
to hold the next conviuilion .it Cum 
well 

The C.F.Il.’s weekly rejiort siays 
p;no»pcot« AvjGire never better for ai 
jgood wheat croi>. The I7i;in-fall hafi 
been ample, with the exccpticjn of oi 
Kcctiom of 'Princo AU>crl. 

A ue;w dtiamp hns bceln issued by 
the Post Office l)epa,rtm<tfit in con- 
nect,ion wit hi the let tons' not fully 
pi*epaid, fctr msc of postmiasters 
only. 

« • * 

A five ye^iiri.s’ cour.se of study iUr- 
ateafj oif the prcisonil four is likely* 
to be adopted by t-lie medical facul- 
ty of McGill University, commencing" 
with the .‘‘-C.asion of 1907-1908. 

J.*:ruice Edward Island is now all 
under prohibition. Tine last county, 
Quecn\s, iKassc|di i\hsa measure last 
week by a vojtc from twenty polls 
of 695 to. 75. 

If the raiir, which fell like a die- 
luge on Thur.stl'iy evening of lasit 
ANTcek, lwi(di kept on much longer, some 
of ouir fellow ciLizeni.s would never 
lli^ave Avanitcd to >?ec the water wag- 
gon again. 

A Sain Francisco miillionaire ha.‘^ 
imposed a bachelor tax upon him- 
self and will give coimplcte outfits, 
to 5,000 needy wiomcn. This will give 
him some Ldica of W|h«.t it means tO' 
be ii>a*"rriodw 

This in the w-ca'their foi' mint- 
juleps and gauze unKlncganncnts. At 
the same time, have your overcoat 
Avitliin re^aclUng distance in case one 
o»f those T,ef rigeratoring nights 
floiats in, j 

• « • ' 

Tlve following gentlemen were ap- 
pointed! member^; of the Oniurio and 
Municipal Uoiard. by the Ontario Gov 
ernment on Saturday ’ last : James. 
Leitch, K.C., Corniwall, chairman; 
Andrew Injgrafla, M.P. for East El- 
gin ; Heniry KitUon, w'holcsale gro- 
cer, Hamilton ; isiecretary, II. C, 
Small, barrister, Carleton Place. 

Tlve Lord’s Day Bill is now: before 
the IIOU?K; of Commons, In its am- 
ended fortm. It forbids all games 

^ oir coDteeds for gain, any performance 
where an ad'ini.stsi'Oin fee is charg«jd, 
pleasure excursions, the sale of ï?un 
day ncwsïpapers, and all adve^rthsc- 
mervt<a of things unlawful on the 
Sabbath. Eighteen clauses detail as 
many e xce p t ion-s. I 

pTTTTir'rinrTYTTQ 

^ YOUR RICK! 

^ We have Just received this 
week two good Hues o. FOOT 
BALLS and DOUBLE END PUNCH 
ING, or STRIKING BAGS. 

Our “PRACTICE” toot ball has 
good quality cover, complete In 
box with No. 5 red bladder. 
Price $2.50. 

Our “GLASGOW” .MATCH, loot 
ball has six pieces, high quality 
cover, complete In box with No. 5. 
red bladder. Price $3.00 

OUR PUNCHING BAGS 

have splendid quality drab Yuka- 
tau leather cover, put up com- 
plete with rubber bladder, rub- 
her cord for floor, rope lor celling 

^ attachments, and screw eyes. 
Price $3.00. Call and see them. 

^ WILL. J. SIMPSON 

(loJLJLOJLJLSJuCi 

Mr. Dapnato, tiglcint for ihe^ Mas>- 
eey-Hatris will book ord'cr.s fromi 
now on. ■ ... ^ 

MCISST.S. Mcl^bce and McLeod ship- 
ped a caT-load of cattle to Mont- 
real Tucskiny. 

T.hio exterior of Mr. J. T. SchcH’s 
Tcsidicince is being painted by Mr. 
J. J. ' Kemp. 

TIViS week. Mr. C. Kerr bn.s hajd- 
erected a very neat verandah at the 
front ol his residence on Main 
jEltirect. 

MT. Jolvp n. ChaTlcbois purch,as.e}d’ 
on Saturday the M. Daprato pro- 
perty on Main .street north, consist 
ing of tSvo houses. 

'We learn that the Granid. Trunk 
Railway purixxsc putting on ' two 
more tralius, one ca,stbound< and one 
A'leatbound, commencing Sunday next 
June nUh. 

The scmi-xannual meeting of Ihc 
local camp “Inveirgaorry,” Sonis of 
Scotland^ 11 be hicjld, in MacLnircn 
hall on S!a|tuir(dfly e.vcning. IGth inst. 
at 8.30. 

Mr. D. R. McDonald on Tuesday 
Shipped t.w^lve fine horses to Reid 
Cami>, Que., on Uije Great Northern 
Rjailwa.y, wbe;r,e ho will use them for 
work on his contract tlierc. 

' A much felt wamt i,s nOw' being .sup 
pHojd. The sidcAvalk on Bishop St., 
from the Puiblic School to the (.«ta- 
lion, is uadicirgoing t/hjorough repair 
under the supervision of Chief Hall. 

Tlii« Pink Tea focial. under the aus 
pices of the Sunday School, to be 
held at the ;re»idmicc; of Mr. 1). S. 
Mor.rhon, Pevcril, Que., will Ixi held 
ooi Thiiunf^diay cvc,niug, 28th inst. in- 
stead of Friday evening, June 29,th 
as announced. 

• • • 

Mr. Vogel, t'h;c expert cmginccr 
employed by the town council, arriv 
ed from Otjta,w(a Monday for tine pur 
pO.?e of ascorilainin'g if there would; 
be sufficient water iiowcr at the 
Iwiaterworks and electric light plant 
to inî^tall a wheel. Mr. Voger.'a rc- 
piort upon' the matter is expected 
«hor^tly, ;but unitil then it i.s Impos- 
«Ible to say wihether the scheme is 
a fentsablc one oa' no. 

The rievenue of the Dominion of 
Cunadki duiring, the eleven months 
of the ournent financial year up to 
the fir^^t of Juno amounted to §71,- 
012,213, wiliich an increaisc of $7,- 
687,88'! over the corresponding period 
of last year. The ordinary expendi- 
ture W;as §60,200,425, an increase of 
'§3,349,193, Ujn|d the expenditure on 
capital accou;iX $11,781,138, uii in- 
crease of $1,611,220. 

Mr. L. S. Leviee. secretary of the 
Proprietary Article.s’ Trade Associa- 
tion of Ca;na,du, isay.s that as a nre- 
isult of the patent medicine inquiry 
at Ottaiwa, he expects Icgislaticni tax 
ing all patent medicines to the ex- 
tent of one or t,wo per cent, an/J 
making all munuXactarers of these» 
medicines pay a license of from §10 
to $20. This wi>ul|d mean a revenue 
of over $300,000 in the GoverrAnent. 

Mc.s»rs. J. A. C. Huot and Paul 
Dopra'io h-ave purcha^Ajd the patent 
right for the Couu» v of Glengarry 
oof the “Tiro Tightening Machine,” 
patented by Charles 0. Park, ofKum 
loops, B.C. Those who have seen this 
invention, including a numbiT of 
our practical local mejn, .state that 
it is a mo-st desirable and conve- ; 
nient cont.rivance^ In addition to 
Us usefulness it is not expensive and 
Mill prove a boon to t’hoisc who re- 
quire a macHne. 

It was announced at St. Finnan’s* 
Oathedral on Sunday that lIUs Lord- 
ship the bhiiop-clcct. Very Rev. W. 
A MacdoneP, will arrivo by G.T.R. 
Stituti':3ay, 23rd, at 6 6’clicck. He is 
to be met at. the station by mem- 
bers of the coD’grwgation. fratern.il 
societies and othcr.«. From the de- 
pot he w.ill be Ciscorted to the (’at- 
hedral where addresses will be pre- 
«enUed to him. if Main .street and 
St. Paul street were to be suitably 
decorated it would be a nice tribute 
and Wielcomci to In.s lordship. 

9 9 9 

Mr. C. Plumb, .-^nporinlendent. of 
the Railway Mail Service, was in 
tow:n on Wcdnctsday. Our sui^scrib- 
er's at some few points in the 
county have been di.^upiwntcd upon 
several occasions wUihi not receiving 
‘The New»’ <is curly as they shcoild 
altlijough scut from this office on 
time. Mr. i’lumb will have the mat 
ter adjustc.tl, and we trust tliat m 
tlhe very near future all our read- 
ers will receive their pajier .strictly 
on r.mc. 

According to the liquor law luibit 
uul dlruinkand» or the chaps who will 
not \yirk but hang around hotels 
ujnd >iajk>3tfki, wiill be severely dealt' 
with i'n. the future. The law provide.^ 
tlmt where papers are lakca\ c*ut* 
prohibiting the .«ale of liquor to 
.«)uch persons and the said party is 
given liquor, the hotclkecpei*» or bur 
Lender giving it to him are liable to 
a fine of §25, and bd.^'idevs the man 
(habitually addicted to Llic Uisc of 
liquor will also be punisjh'cd. He can 
not loiter around any hotel, nor in 
live bar-room, and if a friend gets 
liquor and give.s it to liim is liable 
•to the s.ime punishment us the hotel 
kcejicx who supplier it. 

A terrific s^torm .swept acro.ss west 
er-n Camida freftu Detroit eastward, 
la»l. Thur.svdAy ui'glvt. Houses wcirc 
deistroj'cxL trees uprooted, and the 
teU^r.iph between Ha.m.iUon and To- 
ronto d*emor.il’izcifl. At Detroit a 
small lx>y w|as blown off the lîoHc 
Isle bri'dtg*iC and drdl\\in|cd, and eight’ 
pD.r;.«on« drowived on thoir way across 
tihic r.iver to n .shore resort on the 
Ca^nrada side. 

Atout two o’clock last Sufuriday 
aftc^nooffi, Ihic son of John Munro, 
in company with' his young cousin, 
a' young «on of Allan McMillan, 
w;hiile going alojig the trank of the 
Delisle River. c.i,nic upon the second 
of the three IxNdies stolen from. Ri- 
gdud. The spot wla.s not very far 
from wlherc the fir.st body w’as di.s- 
covered, being a ishiort distance far- 
ther up £rL.reau> Xh.e remains prov 
ed to be those of Mrs. Lynch and 
her grandsonws, Raonl and Alfred Mai 
lettc claimed the body and removed 
it Sunday, There is still one body 
mUging., t^huit of a man of the 
name of Gau'tihiier. A party of five 
are prosecuting the seixrch vigorous 
ly for finding it. 

Personals 
Mr. D. R. McDonald .«pent Monday 

in Ottxi.wa. 

Mir. O.' Seguin left for Corn,wall 
t*his wcCik. 

Mr. T. D. Carlyle, Munroc’s Mills, 
paid Alexandria a visit Friday last. 

Mr A. J. McDoncIl, of Greenfield, 
«pent Friday in town. 

^^•^as a visitor to town on Friday* 
la.st. 

Mr. Wm. J. McLennan, of Baltic’s 
C»o(Tners. was here on Friday. 

Mr. ard' Mrs tV. J. Sim,p.son spent 
.Wicdiaesday in Montrejal. 

Mr. D. D. McLeOldi, ’i>oHtm)a.Htcr, Me 
Crimmon, was in town Monday. 

M'rjH. A. G. F. Macdonald is visit- 
ing reki'tivc« in Montreal this week. 

iMr. Arthur Cî^nüpbell left .J?ue€- 
dny for Winnipeg. 

Rev. Mr. McKenzie, of Kirk Hill, 
was in town on Mouday. 

Mr. RlO*ac<h^ of the Union Bank 
«taff, Suinidlayed in Montroa!. 

Mr. J. B. Johmison, of Glen Rob- 
erft-x:<n, AVUS in town on Monday. 

Mr. R. R. Mc'Donelt, of Glen Ne,vis, 
Tegislere.i at the Grand Union on 
Friday. 

M/r.is. W. J. Daiwxcin returned^ to 
.town from. Montreal Thursday even- 
ing. 

MessTs. Jainaa Chvrk amid J. P. 
M'Uttice, of Düiininionvillc, spent Fri 
■day in tofw;n. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jamc.s D. MacPhec, 
accompamied by Miss Millie Macdotn- 
ald, spent .Satuirday in. Ottawa. 

MesK.rs. Duncan anidi Donald A. Me 
Millafn, of Laggan, were in town 
on Saturday. 

Mr. John Munro, of Glen Roy, 
wa.s a visitor to town ll'riday of 
last week. 

Mr. P. Vincent, of North Lanca.s 
ter, transacted business in Alcxan- 
dtria <m Saturday. 

Messrs. F. Lovic ap'd J. Larocque, 
of Lamoiister, wore visitors to town 
on 'Monday. 

M:r. ,W. J. Daw|.«icai. Manager of 
the Union Bank. si>cnt the latter 

part of last week in Montreal. 

■Mr. Peter Chisholm, of Lochiel, 
■transacted business in teevn Mon- 
day. 

Mr, and Mr». J. D. McLeod, drov 
er, Cottou Boiiver, were in town on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. T. Muiqihiy, of Montreal, is 
the guest of MIPS. Ma,Lone, St. Paul 
«tireet. 

Mrs. Dr. Har.aT/od, of Montreal, 
visited her mother, Mrs. L. A. Mc- 
Donald, this week. 

Mif. WuL Grant, of the Carriage 
Works. .spenW Sunday at his homo 
in Mooise Crwk. 

Messrs. M. J. Morris and. V; Chish 
olm, of Lochiel, were visitors to 
town on Wednes^y. 

Mir. anid Mrs. J. McPhec and Miss 
M. McDonald weire tihe guests of 
Ottawa Criendvs this week. 

Mr. W. J. Dawfron. 'ManagerUnion 
Bank, iwid: Montreal a short VLsit 
this week. ^ 

Mr. J, J. McCaffrey, of Brodic, 
Mc.«s»rs. M. G. Gibbon and S. Gar 

land, of Vankleck Hill, were in 
towin on Saturday. 

Captain Johtti A. Cameron return- 
ed fiix>m Qu’Appelle I’riday lasit. Ho 
rejiort^ western crof) conditions, so 

i, far, as being excellent. 
Mrs. John H. CharLebois left for 

Mont/rcul on Thunadiay of last wteek 
to undergo treatment in th-e Hotel 
Dieu Ho.spital. 

Mary A. McMillan spent the 
t'h-e eairly part of the week the 
giuest of her parents, Mr. and' Mrs 
J. A. McMillan. Tochiel. 

Mbs Julia McDonald emtcirtaincd a 
number of her Irfends at a lawn 
luvny at her home, Elgin St. East, 
OUI Wednesday evening 

Mr. D, A. Kennedy, jeweller, Lan 
caî-ttr, s({>cnit Suniday in town the 
of hils mother, Mns. J. J. Kennedy, 
of Catherine St. Eaist. 

Me-s.s.rs.. John A, McLeod, Angus Me 
Ma>t'cT, F. McCriinmon, Angus. J. Me 
Donald and John J. McDonald, Cot- 
ton ^e-aver, were vi.sHors to town 
Tuesday. 

ATmmg the guests at the Com- 
.mircial on Satu•'day wtie -M-?;ssr.s. 
E. B. Denis, Ste. Justine; Joihn B. 
Macdoinald, Glen Sandficld ; E. W, 
Buffel, AV Lnoheis'tc.r, and A. D. Mc- 
Gregor, Glen Norman. 

J. A. McMillan, M.P.P., H. R. Cud 
dc',n, J'O'h.n 'McLeis’ter, G. 11, Kemp, 
,D. 'R. Alacdomild. D. J. Macdonald, J. 
A. C. Huot. F. ,L. Malone, Alexan- 
dinia ; W. N. Daiilcy, of Maxville; 
I'etcr Ch'i.sholm, of I.ochicl, and I*. 
O’Shea, ■of Apple Hill, vi.=;ited C^orn 
wall this Aveek. 

We iiQtc with plea,.sure the mimes 
of the following gentlemen of Mo 
Gil! Univeir.s-ity. wjho received the d.c 

'grec oif M.D. (a't, the convocation 
held on 'i'ucsdjay la.sit, Messrs. A. B, 
Cameron, of Lainaasiter, Ont.; H. II. 
Christie, Martihitowin ; J. A. McAIil- 
Inn. Finch, a,nd F, D. Munroe, Moo.«c 
Creek. 

The diclega.ics from Glengarry pre 
sent at the Presbyterian A.sse.mbly 
Iveld last w'cek at Jjottidoin. Ont., were 
D. McVicdT. B.D.; J. S. J^urnct. An- 
gus AIcCallum, David MacF.aren, 
B. A., 'Robert Domneliy, Williani'Ding 
wall, Jbhin D. McGiLlivray an.d_D. D. 
McIntyre. 

[I 
Ottawa, June 13.—It would appear 

as if more than the crop.s are af- 
fected by the wWt hcr, for the warm 
•spell List week, or sometlving else 
iluas stirred up our legislators to tlic 
idea of getting busy; if tjiey keep 
up tibe gait they have ■.«truck thi.s 
week th'cre will not be much left to 
fini^:h up by Dominion Day. Thcro 
■are indeed Ohcise who "now predict 
that the cnid of the session A\"UU 
be reached this month, and if such 
proves to be the case, few will re- 
gret it. 

A di.stincUy satisfactory .state- 
ment wais that made on Monday by 
Mr. EiramersKxn, that the flrpanccsi of 
t’he IntcTcolonial w-ero improving so 
rapidly t-h-at tlie deficit of $82,000, 
reported at the ond of the ten 
mc-Ldlis endiiiigi April 30lth, was wipiod. 
out and ho ilad confidence in lore 
telling a Euljstantiul surplus for the 
whole .year, which theni had two 
lUKontbis to run. Neither wiasi thi.s 
improvemciut likely to be only tiun- 
»ient, the inci"e>aae of receipts and 
■dcci’^ease ra expenditure were both' 
of a jiermanenit character, and the 
latter w«a» not .seourcKlt at the cost 

\;f>£ efficiency cibbiclr. The men arc 
bet'tcir |Kiid by nearly §1,000,000 than 
under the late Government, but 
there are no sincuroli in the manage 
ment now, and that in ^tseif ac- 
counts foir much of the improve- 
ment. 

The House of Commons was al- 
ways credited with being very jeal- 
ous of its dign.ily, but the incident 
of la«:t Tihuirsday afternoon, when 
the parliamentary reporter of La 
Prcisse w«is called before “the bar” 
of t’b,*. House to answer to a charge 
of maligning Mr. Foster, Awas not 
of a character to impress a strang 
er AA'ith the &eriousncs.s of the al- 
leged offence. Mr. Fo->ter .should not 
be thill skinned of all uiembors of 
the House. At least he nevar ap- 
pears to imagine anyone cLsc i.s ; 
but he kicked at the treatment 
mieitod out to him by the .scribe in 
question, and is pirCparing to de- 
mand that condign puni.shimcnt bo 
a.wairded to soothe his lacerated feel 
mgs. /Hiicrei anay bo Interes'ting .dior 
ings though, ibeCanCi 'that sbage of 
tibc game is reached, as the offend 
er appear.s to be ready t^o attempt 
justification, in wihich event soouio 
racy little bit» of history may be 
brougjhiL to light. There are times 
wihen wc> Avould iircfer to forget 
,w;hat has been said in I be heat of 
(debate, uind found their way into 
prlnil, and there i» a .suspicion that 
tlliait mtay be Mr. Foster’.-: rcflectLctn 
before lue get» through Avith the ini 
cidenit now under consideration. 

Tliie flag is at half mast cn Par- 
liameut Hill to^diay, for one of the 
very few rem^iinàng ‘‘Faltli'eris of C^on 
fjedeira’Uon” ba;s passed over to the 
majority. Sir Hector Laingtcvin AVïI» 
one of thie oltd' guard, In fact, he 

little more thian a name to the 
younger genienalbion. Twenty years 
ago hisi AA*Ais a name to con jure Avith 
in trlie Province of Quebec ; but a; 
dc'pp silxadovAi fell .athwart his path 
in tibe .«,'ean.dla'l ir.evclations: Avhich 
marked d’he clo.«.i‘ng eighties, and al- 
t'liiouigh Sir Heotor himself was not 
per.soaally im'pliqalticjd', hiis position as 
the ucfciiionsibLe miniLstor was com- 
pax>miised to suclh juni extent that 
•he TTcUreld' from tbe Goivcrniment, and 
shortly after, gîave up public life al- 
together. 

.'Sir Hector’s d*cath reminds one 
fioirciibly of t!hio many chan{gcs that 
have tiaken place In the Coniserva- 
tive nank in. tiho dtecadc. since 
th-eir party gnwe up the rein.s of 
power. The Tuppers, fkithcr and» .son, 
Sir Adolph-e Caron, Messrs. Dalton 
McCarthy, Clarke Wallace, Peter 
White, Nichioilas Flood' Daviin., N. F. 
Clarke, Wood, Daly, Ives, Monta,gue, 
Prior, arc only a part of that front 
roAv cointingenc lihat filled the Op- 
position benches, wvhen fo;r the first 
time in the clghtocin yca.r» they 
foun^d t'heiniselves on Mr. Speaker’s 
left. But Av|liierc arc they now? Half 
are (ïtcad, and tOie other half iiave 
passed out of political memory ; it 
would take one of very optimistic 
mind to claim tliat th-ose Avho now 
.lioLd their pLaccis arc a® strong men. 

About an equal number have paesi 
ed from tihe Libeiral ranks in thc^ 
same period:—Sir Oliver Mowat, Sir 
Louis Davie.s, Sir William Mulock, 
Sir Henri Joly, Messrs. Suit<herlan|di, 
Mills, Fitzpatinick, Tarte, Prefon- 
taine, Blair, Geoffrion, Bernier, Car 
rol Oind Dobell. Ho-lf of these too 
are dead, the other half engaged in 
Other public id|utie»; and the me'n 
AV;ho have taken their places still 
hold .the public confideince unimpair 
ed" ü|s* it has been liandcd to theim,. 

One migjhlt almost imagine that an 
eleetion AVU.'S pending to note the 
solicitn.de of the Coinservative i>a:rty 
m t.liie HouL«-e for the poor farmer. 
He i.s being driven out of the mar-, 
ket l>ecau.se he (bias not protection, 
enough agaiiust the Yankee c-c<m.pet 
itor. he is crying ouit for more pro 
tection ami 'so fort'K It h'a.s gen- 
erally been oaisy enjciuigh. 'fo hear 

■tihe farmer ,wjicn he is dcsirou.s of 
'in»aking liiis AVfishes knjOAvri, the To- 
ries have found tlnat out to their 
cost mjany a. time anjdi oft ; but no 
?one appeans to have heard the pro 
©enc Avail, or ra,thier it has not .sound 
ed just that Av.ay to those who have 
Leo qd it. Tlic cry hais been fk>r LOA\' 

or duty on the m^inufiactured articles 
noT. Cor hegher oin the natural pro 
:diu<it. Thsrc’.s quite a difference 
tjwecn the two, though .so often they 
seem to be confounded. 

The Grand Trunk Pacific Tele- 
graph bill has gone through the 
Coinmcins, and there may result com 
petitivc busines.s in the West, but 
ais there is nothing to prevent 
ainulgamalioei of iniLexcsLs, it is 
•doubtful if the public is likely to 
reap much a.dvantuge. 

One lone little invc.stig.a lion AA-ends 
its Aveary A\ay along—the explora- 
tion into the Arctic’s exploration out 
fit. Nary a grain of comfort did 
the Opixxsition get out of the other 
inquirie», tjiicy Aviorc as barren cf re 
suits us tlrey AAICH coul-d, have been. 
a:md—A\-thd»per it IOAV—this one isn’t 
going to be one bit better from their 
etandpoint. It’.s too bad—in fact it’s 
a darned .«’hame, .«o it: is. "No won- 
der it loofc.s as if the .ses.sion would 
i«.oon come to an end, there is more 
money on the fa.rm titan there 
in Pairliament ; ius easier to dig up 
potiatoeis t-han aeamidals just nojw. 

Couchers* Hawkers* Spitters 

Public expectoration is against the com- 
mon law, against the Jaws of health also. 
'When the throat tickleR that’s the time 
you need “Catarrhozone”; it soothes away 
the irritation, cuts out the phlegm and 
loosens the tight feeling. You’ll quickly 
cure that catarrh and thri^at trouble with 
Catarrhozone. It positively prevents new 
attacks and cures catarrh .forever and for 
all time to coma. Don’t t& ke our word for 
it try Catarrhozone yourself. Once used 
you’ll be delighted with its pleasant and 

% W10 helpful influence. 

iFm Growing 
Old Fast 
And you know why, too. It’s 
those gray hairs 1 Don’t you 
know that Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
restores color to gray hair? 
Well, it does. And It never 
fails, either. It stops falling 
hair also, and keeps the scalp 
clean and healthy. Do not 
grow old too fast! 

" I hare used Ayer's Hair Vigor for many 
yean andl sboold Indeed be sorry to be ob- 
11^ to^lo without It. It keeps my balr f^m 
tnrnlBif army, and also keeps my scalp cjran 
^ he*lthy.”-K. S. PxMffiKLi), Canyon City, 

Au 
by J. O. Ayer Co., Lowell* 
Also manuAotarera of 

r. SARSAPASILU. 
PILLS, 
CumV PECTOIAL. i/ers 

Just a 

BREED TO WINNER 

1906 1906 

FLAGSHIP 
This Celebrated Staillion will stand 

...or a limited number of imu'es for the 
easou of 1906 at my stables, at Donii- 

nionville. 
Flagship is a registered Shire Horse 

No. 17347, Vol. 20, Shire Horse Stud 
Book, 12 Hanover Square, London, also 
No. 286 in the Shire Stud Book of Can. 
He will be 8 years old in October, 1906 
and will weigh 2,000 lbs. In the opini- 
on of competent jndges he is one of the 
best Shire Horses in Canada to-day and 
and has never had to take second place 
,at any exhibition held in the Dominion 
riie Gold Medal awarded him at Ot- 
tawa last fall, was won in a very keen 
competition. His foals are of the best 

F'lagship is sire by Tiraon 5394, by 
Rupert 3297, by Cromwell 2416, by 
Thumper 2136, by Waxworth 2298, by 
Matchless ISOO*- Flagship’s darn was 
Fancy 8005, Sire of dam Priam 1767, by 
Thumper 2136, by Waxworth 2*298, by 
Matchless 1509. Flagship’s grand dam 
nr..o 1.I1Q U,* was Bony 1418, by British Ensign 272 
by Wonder 2357, by Matchless 1609. 
ifis great grand dam was by Bold Sam 
son 235, by Bold Hero 230. 

Flagship’s sires and grand sires, 
dams and grand dams have been prize 
winners at the leading shows in Eng. 
He is on© of the best Shire Horses that 
lias ever been brought to Canada, 
being inbred by Dick’s Matchless 1509 
through his sire Timon, and his darn 
and grand dam trace direct to Match- 
less 1509. An extended Pedigree can 
be produced if required 

Flagship won First Prize at the To- 
ronto Horse Show in Feb. 1903. First 
Prize and Silver Cup at Ottawfv, Mardi 
1904, Gold Medal at Ottawa, in the 
Fall of 1904, also First and Gold Medal 
at Ottawa, last Fall 1905 against all 
comers- 

Fee to insure $10, when marea pro- 
ves in foal, payable March 1st, 1907. All 
mares at owners’ risk. Mares once 
tried must be returned regularly during 
the season, or will charged for service 
Parties disposing of mares before foal- 
ing time will be charged insurance rate 

/ 
T. J. ANDERSON, Prop. 

IMPORTED PERCHERON 

MOUTON 
This pure bred Percheron Stallion is a 

beautiful black in color, stands sixteen and 
a half hands high and weighs 1850 lbs. He 
was five years old last March and is a 
splendidly proportioned animal. 

Mouton who was imported to Canada from 
France in January 1905 by the well known 
importera Hamilton & Hawthorne of Sira- 
coe Out, but is now the property, of the 
Moose Creek Peroheron Horso Company, 
has proved himself to be a sure foal getter, 
Parties breeding heavy draught horses 
would consult their own interests by seeing 
this Splendid Animal before making other 
arrangements. 

Moutou registered as No. 91,092 in the 
Hippique Percheron Society of France, 
was foaled on March 20lb, 1901. • He was 
sired by Villeneuve 46,963; by Louao 20,213. 
His dam was Bicbe 49,472, she by Wilson 
22,794 and Ponie 81,988. 

See route for 1906 on posters. 

Terms:- §10.00 to insure, §2.00 of this 
amount payable at time of service, balance 
duo 1st, March 1907. All mares at owners 
risk-Mares once tried and not duly return- 
ed or disposed of before foaling will be con- 
sidered in foal and charged accordingly. 

MURDOCK McLEOD. 
One & one half miles east of Moose 

Creek. 

Every Department of the 

Cornwallt Ontario, 
is modeled on actual business trans- 
actions,, and you secure the saipe 
training you would receive "in com- 
mercial life, but under the direct sup- 
ervision of those who are paid to tell 
you how things are done, and the 
reason for each particular step. 

We'would be pleased to send you a 
copy of our catalogue. 

Address 

Geo. F. Smith, 
Principal. 

What Causes Appendicitis. 

The commonest cause of appendicitis is 
constipation. When you require physio 
don’t use cheap drastic pills—get Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills which strengthen the 
stomach, regulate the bowels and prevent 
any tendency to appendicitis. In one day 
you’ll feel the tremendous benelït of Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills. By purifying the blood 
aud cleansing the system they prevent 
headaches, lift depression and drive away 
A^earinesB. No medicine so successful as 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, sold everywhere in 
25o boxes with yellow cover; get the genu- 
ine. 

Gentle 
Reminder. 

That’s all—a reminder that we can supply your wants-in 
the Lumber and Sash & Door line. 

It’s up to you NOW to realize that fact aud to open up 
correspondence with us. 

We can fill your order equally well by mail if you can- 
not call. Write me for prices. 

We also carry the best line of Watering and Feed 
Troughs for Cattle made. 

Write me for Prices and Terms. 

J. T. SCHELL. 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 

Every Monday Bargain Day 

Here’s a Chance to Save Money 
ON 

Carpets 

Lace Curtains, 

Wall Papers and 

Curtain Muslins. 

All New and Up-to-Date Goods. 

From June 1st until July SOth We will 
allow a 

Discount of 10 per cent 

On all purchases in the above lines. 

We have Just Re- 
ceived 2 Carload^ 

Bran, Shorts, 

Feed Flour, and 

Provender. 

Our prices on these goods are a little lower than 

other store prices. 

J) Bring Us Your Eggs 

JOHN SIMPSON & SON. 

The Misses Macdonell be& to 
Announce that their SUM« 
MER MILLINERY OPENING 
wiU take place on 

Wednesday May 23rd 

and following days. Their many 
patrons and Iriends are cor- 
diaUy inrited to attend 

THE MISSES MACDONELL, 
MtUINESS, MAIN ST 

I 

I 


